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TODAY'S WEATHER
BIG SPRING AND V IC IN ITY : Cloudy 

l «  partly cloudy with not much change In 
temperature through Thuraday. High to
day (3, low tonight 33, high tomorrow 72.
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Tiny Satellite 
May Acquire 
Big Sister'

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (iTt- 
The Vanguard b a b y  satellite 
launched St Patrick's Day may 
acquire a sister sphere three 
times as big next month.

Before that happens, and prob- 
a)>ly some time this month, an- 
other tubular Explorer satellite 
may sweep into an orbit. .

The Na\y was so encouraged 
with its brilliant launching Mon
day that it has decided to place 
a full-.scale International Geophy
sical Year satellite in the nose of 
the next Vanguard rocket.

This was an abrupt change of 
plans. Navy officials had said 
earlier that another midget satel
lite would be used for the next 
Vanguard try.

Rear Adm. Rawson Bennett.

McElroy Says 
U.S. Must Keep 
Atomic Strength

W.\SHI\GTON Lfi-Sccretary of 
Defense McElroy said today the 

'fr e e  world must be kept strong 
enough to deliver a counterblow 
of devastating effectiveness in the 
event of a surprise attack.

A.S tong as the United States and 
its allies can do that. McElroy 
told the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee, the likelihood of all- 
out nuclear warfare will remain 
relatively remote.

McElroy apiwared with Gen. 
Nathan Twining in support of 
Prepident Eisenhower’s 23.942.092,- 
500 foreign aid program. This in- 
rludeu military supplies and eco
nomic support

Chairman Green t D- RI >  an
nounced his committee hopes to 
complete hearings on the big for
eign aid authorization bill before 
Congress reces.ses for Easter.

This Ls the goal. loo. of the 
House Foreign Affairs Committee, 
which started hearings some 
w«>eXs ago on the same measure.

The actual money will be in a 
later appropriation bill.

In advance of today's hearing. 
Jven. Fulbright iD-.\rk> p red ict^  
the Senate will approve substan
tially all of the Eisenhower foreign 
aid request, but said llou.se cuts 
may cripple the program.

chief of naval research, told re
porters at Dallas that the next 
Vanguard shot would come within 
the next few weeks. He said it 
would involve a “ full-sized IG Y 
satellite conducting at least two 
experiments,”  but that the launch
ing would still be a test rather 
than an all-out satellite try.

After that will come six Van
guard launchings with satellites 
conducting a greater variety of 
explorations in space, he said. He 
added it would be beyond normal 
expectations to hope that all six 
would get into successful orbits.

The new Vanguard satellite is 
making almost 11 full turns 
around the earth daily, or slightly 
less than 375.000 miles a day.

Bennett said the Navy intended 
the satellite to attain an orbit 
ranging from 300 to 1,500 miles 
in space, but that its speed was 
so great it went into a path be
tween 404 and 2,466 miles but.

The IG Y full-scale satellite is 
20 inches in diameter, compared 
with 6.4 inches for Vanguard I, 
and weighs 2 m  pounds against 
3''« pounds for the mighty midget.

The next Army Explorer launch
ing. which Army Secretary Bruck- 
er said would come within a week, 
will employ the same Jupiter-C 
type of four-stage rocket as was 
usied in the Arm y’s successful fir
ing Jan. 31.

Although the Air Force kept 
quiet about it. it was learned that 
one of the newest guided missiles, 
a Fairchile Bull Goose, w as. 
launched here yesterday. ■

A fast weapon difficult to detect | 
in flight visually, the Bull Goose 
is believed to have the primary ' 
purpose of deceiving the enemy , 
by simulating the "retum ’ ’ or i 
echo of an airplane on a radar ' 
screen.

President Urges 
SpendingSpeedup

Main Components

$2.25 Billion To 
Fight Recession
WASHINGTON (/P) —  President Eisenhower today 

called for an antirecession speedup in the spending of 
2V* billion dollars in federal, state and local funds for 
construction and rural electrification projects.

The President set forth the program in letters to
Albert M. Cole, chief of the^--------------------------------------
Housing and Home FinancT «  aa a
Agency, and Secretary of \ | | | ;| | lA U | r M i r r  
Agriculture Benson. J v f Q l I v T v J
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Date In Return 
To Capistrano
SAN JUAN CAPISTRANO. CaUf 

lift —The swallows came back 
to Capistrano early this year. Also 
on time. Also late.

The story goes that for U  years.
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Here Is a rnt-away drawing by AP Artist Joha Carltaa of the Van
guard rocket that launched the United State’s second satellite. 
Kerosene and liquid oxygen are mixed through an intricate system 
of pipes and valves to provide fuel for the first stage motor. White 
fuming nitric acid and uasymmetricnl dimethyl hydrazine combine 
to provide the second stage thrust. The third stage is a solid pro- 
peUant rocket. The satellite and its rocket motor are released by 
an explosive belt whicb splits the nose cone.

U.S. Adamant On 
Low-Level Talks

WASHINGTON UP -  The United 
States bru.shed aside Soviet “ in
stant-summit”  propaganda today 
and stuck to its quest for new low- 
le«Fl disarmament talks by April.

Officials said the White House 
will make clear soon that the new 
U. S di.sarmament negotiator, 
James J Wadsworth, is author
ized to discuss disarmament at 
any time with a comparable ^ v i-  
et representative.

Spring To Arrive 
In City Thursday

Spring will make its official bow 
for 1952—astronomically speak
ing—at 9:02 p.m. Thursday.

Whether the perverse gremlins 
who muddle West Texas weather 
will pay any attention to the stars 
is another question. The vernal 
equinox hits at that hour; official
ly, spring begins with this annual 
event.

Easter falls on April 2. Accord
ing to ancient beli^, there must 
be a sharp cold spell Just pre
ceding this holiday. Weather-wise 
gardeners and flower growers are

Dangers Of Communism Are 
Cited At Martin C-C Banquet

keeping an alert eye on the skies 
Meantime, March has acted any

thing but springlike in the 19 days 
K has reigned. There have been 
eight nights in those 19 days on 
which temperature has been 32 
degrees or lower. There was one 
night when it hit 22 degrees 

Ice and chill have been the com
monplace rather than balmy 
breezes and spring sunshine.

On four occasions since March 
1. the countryside has been whiten
ed with snow

Wednesday was w a r m e r  than 
the average day so far this month 
but it was still brisk enough to 
make a pedestrian hasten on out- 
of-doors errands. Low tempera
ture on Tuesday night was 35 de
grees. Tuesday's high was a chilly 
42.

By JOE PICKLE 
STANTO N-The same zeal gen

erated in community building 
needs to Ih* exercised to perpetu
ate American heritages. Robert 
E. Stripling told the .Martin Coun
ty Ch.imbcr of Commerce annual 
banquet crowd here last night. 

Stripling, for many years chief 
counsel (or the House un-Ameri
can activities investigating com
mittee. warned the group that 
communism “ is out to d e s t r o y  
you”

The .mtidotc for this ugly philot- 
ophy is simple. Stripling declared: 
“ It is a rc-dcdication of ourselves

to the principles upon which our 
democracy is founded and the 
strengthening of our obligations 
and faith in our free .society.”

Finley 0  Rhodes, who succeed
ed Connie Mack Hood as presi
dent, called on Martin County 
people to “ clasp hands and togeth
er make this a grand place” . He 
pointed to great changes which 
had taken place in the last three 
to four decades and said that 
united effort could produce still 
more.

Hood was presented with a 
plaque by 0. B Bry an, ma.ster of 
ceremonies, as an expression of

Serv/ces Are Recognized
As sne nf the highlights « f  the Martin Conaty Chamber nf Cnm- 
merer banquet In .Stanton Tnesdny evening. O. R. Bryan, right, 
master of ceremonies, presented C. M. Hood, retiring presidenl. 
with a plaque. The aw aN  was In rerogniUnn of what rhamber 
leaders regarded as an oolstandlng year for the organization.

(Keith McMUlla Photo).

the chamber's appreciation for his 
services (hiring the past year.

“ We didn't set the world on 
fire,”  observed Hood, “ but we 
found out where to get the match
es”

Invocation was worded by the 
Rev. Louis Moeller, pastor of St 
Joseph's Catholic Church, and the 
benediction by the ReC. Wallace 
Kirby, First Methodist pastor. 
Music was furnished by Canton 
High School band members di
rected by Jack Gray. Neal Es
tes. Stanton Reporter manager, 
introduced Stripling and also paid 
tribute to “ the dean of West Texas 
newspapermen, James E Kel
ley.”  Kelley, editor of the Report
er. received a spirited ovation.

Other officers installed w e r e  
James Webb, vice president, and 
Phil Berry, treasurer. Allen Sin
gleton was introduced as manager. 
Tributes were paid to Jack Ar
rington and H. R. McReynolds, 
who served as interim managers.

Guc^sts were present from Odes
sa, Midland. Rig Spring, and Abi
lene, and the Texas & Pacific Rail
way Co. had a delegation in at
tendance at the banquet served 
by the Senior Class members at 
the high school cafeteria

“ Why are we scared? Why are 
we spending $27 billion a year in
come taxes? Why arc we spending 
242 billion for defense**’ ’ asked 
Stripling “ The answer is simple 
Communism ”

The roa.son that communism, 
with its Voal of world domination 
and world socialism, is winning is 
that its proponents are fanatically 
dedicated to it, said Stripling.

“ They are out to destroy you, 
your property, your privileges, 
your rights ’ ’

Because the Soviet realized that 
it mu.st build lip its industry in 
order to pull abreast (and even 
go ahead as witness the launch
ing of the first earth satellite', it 
bought up patents from the U. S. 
by the thousands Unhampered by 
the freedom of choice, it told Its 
people where and how long to 
work, where to go to school and 
what to study.

The only sure defen.se against 
this .sort of fanaticism is a com
parable faith in what we chose to 
call democracy, said Stripling. 
(See picture, Page 9.)

Ask Ouster Of 
Cox Conviction

AUSTIN ur -  The Court of 
Criminal Appeab was told today 
that former Rep. James Cox's 
bribery conviction should be over
turned because the state used un
proven testimony of a second 
bribe offer.

“ I f  the evidence was not ad- 
missable then the case should be 
reversed.”  John Cofer told the 
court

In the state's rebuttal testimony 
during the trial, two witnesses 
testified that in the 1955 Legisla
ture. Cox once said he would not 
continue pushing his retail gro
cers’ sales limitation measures 
unless he received 21.000. The de- 
fen.se then introduced House rec
ords which showed that Cox han
dled final pa.ssage of the bill.

The present state law making it 
an offense to solicit a bribe. In 
addition to consent to accept or 
actually accept a bribe, was not 
passed until the 1957 session.

“ If there was no criminal intent 
in that 1955 transaction then that 
testimony could not be used to 
prove criminal intent in this (1957) 
charge against Cox,”  Cofer ar
gued.

He .said Dist. Judge Mace Thur
man made a reversible error in 
not instructing the jury to consid
er the 1955 testimony only if they 
were conv inred that it also was 
an offense.

Cox was convicted here Oct. 15 
on the charge that he agreed to 
take the payoff from Dr. Howard 
Harmon of San Antonio, former 
president of the Texas Nathrop-

The legislator as.serted he was 
athic Physicians Assn., in return 
trying to trap “ crooktHl lobbyists.”  
for killing a legislative bill.

Arab Federation 
Shows Constitution

BAGHDAD The pro-Weslem 
Arab Federation proclaimed its 
constitution simultaneously in 
Baghdad and Amman today. Oil- 
nch Iraq agrei'd to pay 80 per 
rent of the Iraq and Jordan fed
eration budget for the first year.

The plan calls for faster spend-' 
ing of $1,248,000,000 in federal, 
funds and 21.007.000.000 in sta te,' 
local and private money. j

The money would be used in 
this way;

For public facility loans for 
such things as sewers and muni
cipal water projects, 75 million 
dollars.

For college housing loans, 300 
million.

For slum clearance projects and 
other aspects of urban renewal, 
one billion.

For public housing. 140 million.
For rural electrification loans, 

740 million.
In advance of the White House 

announcement Sen. Byrd (D-Va) 
Joined Republicans in stiffened 
opposition to immediate tax cuts 
or “ make-work”  spending

Some GOP congressmen were 
saying the recession already is 
leveling off.

In his letters to Cole and Ben
son. Eisenhower directed both of
ficials to carry out the programs 
he set forth.

Replying to questions, howrever. 
White House press secretary 
James C Hagerty said that In ef- 
feet Eisenhower was authorizing 
a speed-up in spending of money 
already authorized a i^  appropri
ated.

Responding to further questions. 
Hagerty said actual decisions un
der the program will in many 
cases be up to agencies other than 
the federal government. But he 
added the administration has no 
doubt a speed-up will be achieved.

In writing to Cole and Benson. 
Eisenhower noted that on March 
8th he had announced an antire
cession policy “ of accelerating 
where feasible construction pro
grams under existing appropria
tions and authorizations”  

FEDERAL FUNDS 
In the case of the 7S-miIlion-doI- 

lar public facility loan program, 
the money will come from fed
eral funds.

The 300 million dollars in col
lege hoaxing loans is advanced by 
the federal government and later 
paid back

In the case of one billion dol
lars for slam projects and other 
urban renewal. 800 million comes 
from private funds and about 133 
million dollars from the federal 
government, with the balance paid 
by municipalities

The 140 million dollars for pub
lic housing is intended to speed 
up construction of 10 000 housing 
units with private money. Initia
tion if such projects rests mainly 
with the federal government, the 
White House said.
On rural electrification loans E i

senhower said in his letter to Ben
son;

Ei.senhower also told Bon.son to 
“ encourage additional facilities 
loans to finance farm and rural 
home installations for electrical 
services and the purcha.se of elec
trical appliances and other equip
ment."

Dies In Fort Worth
FORT WORTH uT — Raymond 

Meyers. 50, son of Mr. and Mrs 
C. W. Meyers S r . . of Lubbock, 
pioneer West Texans, died today 
after a short illness.

or 67, or 182 — depending-on your 
choice of the version — tne swal
lows have been returning to San 
Juan Capistrano mission on St. 
Joseph's Day, March 19 

Well, yesterday was March 18, 
and the old mission was aswarm 
with swallows. About 100 were 
swooping and diving overhead 
How come?

A worker cementing ancient 
tiles together paused and pointed 
his trowel at the cloud of birds 

“ Oh, them.”  he said. "Those 
are scouts. They always send a 
few scouts ahead "

Today hundreds of birds ap
peared through the fog as the 
bells of the old mission tolled the 
Angelas

Kenneth Stager, curator of birds 
and mammals at Loo Angeles 
County Museum, says experts 
scoff at the legend of the swal
lows* timetable. He called it 
“ farcical story.”

“ Their arrival depends on the 
weather, not the calendar,”  he 
said. “ The birds winter in South 
America and then move up here 
as the weather turns warm ”  

Their arrival may cover a 
month's time, he said 

Gray-haired Tony Oliveras, who 
runs a restaurant in the town 
where he was bom. has spent 
much of this century watching 
swallows come and go.

“ We never used to pay them 
any attention back in the old 
days.”  he said. “ They were Just 
birds, to us It seems to me this 
talk about the swallow.s arriving 
March 19 didn't start until about 
1932 "

The mission fathers don I make 
any ofTicial claims that the swal
lows' sense of timing is infallible.

Housing Bill 
Goes To Ike

WASHINGTON «/^The House, 
without debate or a record vote, 
passed in one minute and .sent to 
President I]isenhower today a 
$1,8.50.000 000 emergency housing 
bill

The only comment was that of 
Rep Hoffman (R -M ich ), who 
raised (he parliamentary point 
that a majority of the member
ship was not present But Hoff
man did not press his point He 
remarked that he didn't know 
what was in the bill anyway

It appeared that no more than 
100 members were on the floor.

There had been some advance 
indications that opposition might 
be rai.sed to a provision of the 
bill allowing the President to raise 
interest rates on G1 home loans 
to 4̂ 4 per cent from 4 '» per cent.

I
Indonesian Rebels

SmlUag saMiert la the rebel Urres la ladasesia set ap a asaeklM 
gum ia tbelr armored ear o* beach at Padaag. islaad of Swnatra. 
dariog receal preparatloos for a possible lavaslea from Ibe sea by 
gevrraineat troops. Political and eopeeially reoaomie IroaMet ara 
leadiag tbe yaang repablic iaio revalaliaa aad possible civil war.

Situation Hand'
In Sumatra Battle

JAKARTA, Indonesia (^  — Tbe • the river south of the city dl»> 
Indoaesiaa army claimed today turtxd the quiet there.

p U i ; ‘ u ! r ‘̂ t . S “ r u w ‘^ :
tral Sumatra oil eenier o f Pakan- “ “ I** Indonesia*
barn and the .North Sumatra p ort ' rebel forces, is returned by Ja- 
of Medan.

Belying rebel claims. As.socia(- 
ed Press correspondent F r e d  
Waters reported from Pakanbaru 
that only an “ occasional exchange 
of small arms fire " from across

U.5. Prestige 
In Indonesia 
At Lowest Ebb

JAKARTA, Indonesia — I ' S 
prestige in official Irulonesian 
quarters is at its lowest ebb in 
many years.

Hardly a day passes without 
some official taking a private or 
public swipe at U S  policy toward 
Indonesia. Just nine years ago In
donesians had nothing but praise 
for the United States, hailing its
role in getting the Dutch to g iv e ' i*  government paratroopers re- 
Indonesia independence. j gained control Monday. An army

Now newspapers take almost  ̂ s ^ e ^ a n  said the chief of staff.

karta government troops,”  Water* 
said. He added that officials of tho 
American Cahex Oil Co. arrived 
from Singapore today to discus* 
resumption of operations in tho 
oil fields near Pakanbaru.

There were no new reports 
from the rebels, who claimed Ust 
night to have recaptured Pakan- 
haru and reopened the fight for 
Medan after it changed hands 
twice.

T ly  Indonesian air force said it 
had ([inflicted many casuahies on 
a rVhel force retreating south 
from .Medan Both (he army and 
air force said .Medan now wa* 
quiet.

Sources in Jakarta said they 
heard reports of skirmishes about 
40 miles from Meoan. Sumatra's 
largest city, with 300 000 persons. 
The rebels said the Achinese. re
nowned Moslem warriors claim
ing to have 150.000 fighting men 
in North Sumatra, had pu.shed 
south to the outskirts nf Medan 
and clashed with Jakarta troops.

Medan was captured by muti
nous rebel units Sunday but Jakar-

Leaves Turn Silver
It’s Lt. Col. William W. I,ee, now. Mrs. Lee pins the new Insignia 
on Col. Lee's shonlders following announremeni of his promotion 
at Webb AFB. Col. Lee is project offlrer for the ('apehart homing 
development at Webb. He formerly served as exeenllve officer 
of (he Air InsUllations Group. He has been at Webb 14 months, 
and waa tranaferred here from US.\F headqnarters In Washington. 
He served la Enrnpe daring World War II and apent Ihrec years in 
the Far East befnro recelv lig  his Pentagon asslg*ai*Bl.

I

dally digs at Secretary of Stats 
Duties

American correspondents are 
denied even the most ordinary 
privileges

Relations between Indonesian 
individuals and ordinary worka
day Amcriiaas living here arc still 
g o ^  Tho free-and-easy manner 
of Amencan.s has always made 
them popular here and the popu
larity continues at lower levels.

Nor has the split on policy en
tirely soured diplomatic contracts. 
Members of the I ’ S. Embassy 
maintain cordial relations with 
their opposite numbers in the gov
ernment.

The (all in prestige mainly is 
because of the conflict between 
the central government in Jakarta 
and the month-old revolutionary 
regime in Central Sumatra and 
.North Celebes.

Government officials suspect 
strongly, but never have said so 
outright, that there has been 
American interference in the 
struggle, on the side of the rebels

.Arms dropped to the rebels at 
Pakanbaru. just before govern
ment troops captured that Caltox 
Oil Co. area, reinforced the al
ready generally accepted belief 
that the United States is meddling

The State Department has de
nied involvement

But a Dulles .statement at a 
news conference, in which he 
voiced a desire to see constitu
tional government restoreil in In
donesia, has been interpreted as 
unwarranted interference in the 
situation.

More than anyth i^  else, prob
ably, Indonesian officials are ruf
fled by the American tendency to 
regard the rebellion as directed 
at a Communist regime in Jakar
ta.

It ia not a Communist regime 
Premier DJuanda is a nonparty 
moderate His Cabinet contains 
three lefUsts, but no Communists.

Maj Gen Abdul Harrit Nasution, 
visited Medan and found condi
tions normal.

Texas AFL-CIO  
Leader To Speak 
Here On March 28

The Committee on Political Edu
cation of the Texas AFL-CIO is 
to stage a fund-raising dinner here 
March 28. Alfred G Goodson, lo
cal labor leader, announced today.

Speaker at the rally, to be hrid 
in Cosden Counti7  Club at 7:30 
p m. March 28. will be Jerry Hoi- 
leman, Texas AFL-CIO president.

Goodson said Bob Bryant, rep
resentative of the Brotherhood nf 
Locomotive Firemen and Engi
neers. also may attend.

Tickets for the dinner are avail* 
able from Goodson or Walter 
Schattel at 25 each.

Babies
19 Months 
Through 
3 Years

should have pictures 

made this week at Barr 

Photocenter, for the

$500
Personality Baby , 

Photo Contest



Station Wogon Is Ordered 
For Sheriff's Department

Advertisements for bids on a 
nine-passenger station wagon for 
use by the sheriff's department 
were released Tuesday by the 
Howard C o u n t y  Commissionrs 
Court.

Bids on the car will be opened 
on April 7.

Sheriff Miller Harris said he 
had requested that one of his of
ficial cars now be replaced with 
the station wagon.

He pointed out that such a car 
would make it possible to trans
port prisoners more economical
ly to the state penitentiar>-. I  n- 
der the present plan ol using an 
ordinary passenger car, only three 
prisoners can be taken at one 
time This necessitates making 
several long drives alter each 
criminal court d»Kket to escort 
convicts to the slate prison.

He also explained that the sta-1 
tion wagon would be entirety use- 
able as a p.itrol or road car for 
the department

One 1957 Plj-mouth now in serv-

UNDER
NEW MANAGEMENT

The Koffee Kup
*97 Maia

Heme-Made Fried Pies 
Hat Biseaits — Carabread

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNCY AT LAW

ice is to be traded in on the sta
tion wagon.

Harris was alloeted two cart 
for 1958 in the county budget. Ha 
will receive delivery on one of 
these sometime in the next two 
weeks It will probably be about 
■TO days from the April 7 date be
fore the station wagon will be 
delivered.

90f Scurry 

Dial AM 4-25f 1

'Spaceman' Gets 
Autograph From 
Rocket Expert

P.ALL.AS L^—"FYom one space 
man to another”  was the way 
rix'ket s c i e n t i s t  Wehrner von 
Braun autographed a picture for 
a Sherman schoolboy last night

Bobby Bacon. 11. had written 
the North Texas Section of the 
•American Rocket Society for per
mission to attend the conference 
He told them he was interested 
in science and would like to meet 
Von Braun

The society asked him to attend 
and the dark-haired youth, neatly- 
dressed in a dark suit, showed up 
on tune and had a front-row seat 
through Von Braun's hour-and-a- 
half lecture

Later he was introduced and 
called to the speaker's stand. 
Bobby said. "W ell. 1 just wanted 
to come down here I didn't want 
to get any pubUcity about this. I 
just wanted to come down here 
and get a picture of him .

Von Braun threw his arms 
aniund Bobby and they posed for 
a few pictures.

Then Bobby said. ‘ If the <con- 
ference' president doesn't mind. 
I'd like to take a picture of all 
these men "

He got permission and fired 
away at the photographers with 
hia own camera

Anywhere Avenue In El Paso
Familiar landmarks over much of El Paso were covered by snow as the area suffered the worst snow 
la 50 years. A reoerd lalr-seasoa fall of nearly seven Inehes was recorded. Highways were temporarily 
blocked and many schools were closed la the area, and spring planting plans of Rio Grande farmers 
were Interrapied by the uaasaal fall. Here a street sign at Federal Avenac aad Lana Street gives 
pasoers-hy no hint of location.

BUY WRIGHT AIR 
CONDITIONERS

We have one salUMe far every parposo 
ineladlag downdraft aad a heantlfnl 
brand new portahio . . .
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NATIONAL LIBRARY W EEK

High School Students Tell 
Of Tastes In Literary Field

I

B'hat are the tastes of the boys 
and girls in the Big Spnng High 
School m the matter of books'

A Lttle surv ey made by the Big 
Spnng High School Library, as a 
part of the National Library Week 
observation, brought out surprising 
results — and the demonstration 
that the young students of the 
senior and junior classes can be 
modt articulate in stating their po- 
sftmns

.Vita Jones, a senior, wrote
•'The' poetry of Robert Frost h.is 

always appealed to me sls having 
a beauty and limplictty that is ex
celled by no o th ^  author . . .  A 
snow fall, a simple choice, or a 
spring day—all take on tremen- 
dioas Importance in the hands of 
the master . . "

AF Plans New 
Moon 'Flight'

D.A^TON. Ohio Even before 
the Air Force's five-man 'space 
crew ' IS accustomed to walking 
a r o u n d  outside the timulated 
space ship where they spent five 
davs. Wright .Air Development 
Center reports it is planning an
other ‘ flieht. ’

Capf. John Roth, a neurnlogiral 
surg><oa who helped monitor the 
I2l>-hnur test which ended yester
day. said another may he made 
in a month or six weeks.

The five-man test crew was in 
high spints after a simulated 
17.bSd-rrule flight

■'Everybody expected us to he 
at each other's throats.”  Capt 
Dan D Fulgham. 30. Pasadena. 
Tex , said, adding. ' I never spent 
a more amiable time in my life ”

The Right commander, Maj. 
RusaeD D. Brrwington. 33. Hous
ton, Tex . agreed that there was 
so morale problem.

'T h ey  were congenial as hell.”  
he reported.

The "n ight ”  second to be held 
by the WADC. was to determine 
what effect long confinement in 
close quarters would have on 
morale and efficiency of space 
crews.

The men. all volunteers and all 
veteran pilots who have logged 
at least 3.000 hours R y^g time, 
spent their tivexlay test in a cabin 
17 feet long. 7 feet wide and 6 1 
feet high.

The other throe "space men" 
were Capt. James V. Kennedy. 36. 
Chicago; Capt. William D. John
ston Jr., 33. Chattanooga, Tenn ; 
and C a ^  Lawrence J. McEach- 
em. 37, Millinocket. Maine.

Kay Chadd. a Junior, observes: 
"Would you like to accompany 

Osa Johnson through perilous, 
touching and amusing events en
countered after she had ‘married 
a d v e n tu r e ''- .  . I am sure you | 
will gatA-TT(u% reading enjoyment I 
from Osa Johnson's 1 M a rn ^  Ad
venture ‘ "

Robert Sthpbng Jr.:
"One book. Oliver Tw u l‘ by 

Charles Dickens, stands out far 
above all the rest . the author s 
ability to describe his characters, 
making some repulsive, so forbid
ding. that when his name is men
tioned. your thoughts naturally 
torn toward the darker side of 
life "

Johnny Roy Philbps. a senior 
"In  reading 'John D Rockefel

ler. a Portrait.’ 1 found not only 
enjoyment but also an insight into 
the mind and character of a great 
American and an interesting study 
into history and growth of a gre.it 
American institution — Big Bu.«i- 
uess . .

Janice Downing, a junior 
‘ The main char.-icter 'Phileas 

Fogg ' in '.Around the World in no 
Days.' was the perfect eccentric 
gentleman . . .  his adventures in
cluded everything from fighting 
Amencan Indians to a hair raising 
ride in an ice-boat . . . ‘ Around 
the World in 90 Days' by Jules 
A'erne is interesting, adventure-

I,

Lost 35 Pounds
With Borcentrate

Hero it  another grateful letter 
from a user o f Barrentrato. Mrs. 
James E. Doolan. 10629 Chadwick. 
Houston 29, Texas, w rites  as
follows:

“ I would Ilka to let you know 
tha results I received from Bar- 
centrate. First in 1949. 1 sUrted 
using it. I weighed 160 pounds 
snd wore tixe 20. In about ten 
weeks, after using five bottles, I 
had loot 35 pounds and wore size 
13. About two years ago, I got 
careless and gained hack to 160. 
I am now on my fourth hottla and 
hav# lost 15 pounds. I expect to 
Irse 10 mora in tha next three 
weeks. I find that the new Bar- 
eentrate it  fa r  the hAt. as I now 
eat half the amount I normally ate 
and thare is no nervous rowrtion. 
I feel wonderful.”

Get Bareentrate from any Texaa 
druggist. I f  tha very first bottle 
doesn’t  show you tha way to take 
off ugly fat. without starvation 
diet, reti|ra tha empty bottle for 
your mopgy back, 

i

laden and decidedly humorous.'* 
Mike Jarrett, a junior:
"  'Toscanini' by Samuel Chot- 

linoff. is a verbal portrait depict
ing the strengths and weaknesses 
of a genius . . . Toscanini illus
trated his great strength of char
acter in his challenge to .Mussoli
ni . .  he deplored extravagance 
and perversity and more than once 
completely abandoned a friend be
cause of a misdeed.”

DWI Defendant 
Wins Acquittal

Mrs. Pauline Smith, charged 
with DWl, won an ar^uittal from 
a Howard County Criminal Court 
jury Tuesday afternoon.

l i i e  jurors deliberated only a 
few minutes before marching back 
into the court room and reporting 
to R. H. Weaver, judge, that they 
had found the defendant not guilty 

Mrs. Smith’s case was the sec
ond to be tried at the current 
week's trial of Jury cases in the 
County Court.

George Thomas was defense at
torney and John Richard Coffee, 
county attorney, appeared for the 
state.

Navy Reveals Its 
'Flying Saucer'

SOLTH WEYMOUTH, Mass. Lfi 
—The Navy publicly unveils today 
a "Rying saucer”  — its newest 
air defense patrol device.

Termed the “ strangest shape in 
the sky," the discus-shaped sau
cer rides piggy-back on a huge 
radar research plane and is a sky 
sentinel that can detect and warn 
of enemy attack over vast dis
tances.

The Radar Flying Saucer — the 
name the Navy gave it — is ex
pected to bolster greatly the peri
meter of America's air defense.

The saucer is a 37-foot-widc 
radome which rotates during 
Right and is carried by a huge 
aircraft known as WV2E. resem
bling a Super-Constellation air
liner. The plane was built by 
Lockheed Aircraft Corp.

The disc can report on objects 
in the sky from sea level to 
100.000 feet altitudes.
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T H A T ' S  W H Y  I  H A D  M Y  
E Y E S  E X A M I N E D  A N D  
G L A S S E S  F I T T E D  A T  T S O "
When considering your eye care and need 
for glosses, remove oil doubt . . . ploce your 
confidence in the experienced Doctors of Optometry 
ot TSO. An outstonding record of dependability 
assures you of precisely-fitted glosses, prescribed ond 
ground ONLY offer o thorough, scientific eye 
exominotion Be sure . . .  see TSO obouf your eyes.

S a tU ^ a c U o n  Q i4 a 7 u i* tie e d  

Finest Quality at Reasonable Cost 
W ear W hile You Pay—$1 W eekly

C TSO, t»JI

J g M
D»r*ct#d by

Dr S. i. lo9#rt. Dr. N. Jay Rofori 
Optomatriitl AH m l

56 OFFICES \

THROUGHOUT TEXAS

B V B I ^ f l 1 2 0  E A S T

Texbs StfiTe
O p tic r l

DIAL AM 4-2251 BIG SPRING

FREE!
CONSOLE IRONER

with the purchase of this full size

FULLY AUTOMATIC
1958 ABC WASHER

. . .  a marvaged investment 
fund, holds over 80 common 
stocks selected for income 
ond growth possibilities. 
Choice of lump sum or 
monthly investments. Send 
for free informotion.

4 l0 L m lijL e tL .M A N A O E M E N T  CORPORATION 
Dept. SW-A. Box 4tlt. Deaver 9. Colo.
eiooM •ooU eY»W i6«i fcootlo* wifhKtl oMtefioa

WITH 3-IN-1 
WASHING!

REGULAR 
$ 3 2 9 .9 5  
VALUE 
Priced of 

o n l y . . . 24888
p«y
•niOBRi

d e w irf

Horn*.

★  2 Wash Woters

★  "lint-free” Wonder Tub

W Magic-Window Lid

W All-porceloift top, lid and t ib

'A Autonratkolly washes

A  Automoticolly rinses

A  Automatically domp dries

A  Automatic gearless 
transmission

FREE DELIVERY!
We Service What We Selll

PAY ANY AMOUNT DOWN
YOU WISH!

TAM AS lO NG  AS YOU 
M I  TO PAT. . .

H U R R Y !  L i m i t e d  S u p p l y l
A BC*..the Best Washing Machine for Yoer O oNm b

NO MONTHLY PAYMENT

tilJUNE V\
^  o th w  washing a c tio ti ie ao M fe , gwHte, and 

ax A B C i ftmom -C e n « ra -R a ic -...fa r a l yom fabrics.

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES
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Vote Anti-Red'Night Must Fall' 
Opens Thursday

rt

£i- *

Whudunit?
Has he Just been shot? Has some
one punched him in the stomach? 
Has he fainted? Fred Short, 
IICJC drama department chief, 
refuses to say, but adds that you 
ran find out by attending the 
three-act drama, “ Night M u s t  
Full,’* being produced by his Col
lege Players beginning Thursday. 
That's actor George Kozarhuk 
in the picture.

Humble To Drill 
Rockefeller Tract

HOrSTON uP—A spokesman for 
Humble said yesterday a million 
dollar a g r e e m e n t  has been 
reached for exploratory drilling on 
a 2 000-acre tract 35 miles south 
of here in Brazoria County.

The land is owned by Nelson 
Hockefeller. Industry sources said 
m exchange for an interest. Hum
ble will drill one test free with 
Hockefeller paying half the costs 
thereafter.

“ Night Must Fall,’ ’ a suspense- 
flUed drama of murder and in
sanity, opens Thursday for the 
first of three performances.

Produced by the HCJC College 
Players and directed by drama 
department h e a d  Fred Short, 
“ Night Must Fall”  w ill be per
formed Thursday, Saturday and 
Monday in the HCJC Auditorium. 
It will be the first three-act play 
presented In the round at the col
lege, and also will mark the first 
drama produced by the Players.

The audience will be seated on 
four sides of the stage. This 
type of intimate theatre brings the 
audience closer to the action on 
stage, creates a feeling of being 
a part of the story.

Only 120 seats will be available 
at each performance, so tickets 
will be sold by reservation. The 
tickets are priced at 75 cents for 
adults. 50 cents for students. Res
ervations may be obtained by call
ing AM 4-6311. Curtain time is 8 
p.m.

Members of the cast include: 
Beverly Alexander, Mary Den
ham, Danne Green, Sandra Hav
ens, Barbara Coates, Joe Beard, 
Jack Culpepper and George Koza- 
chuk. Misses Alexander, Havens 
and Coates were “ borrowed”  by 
Short from Phillip Wayne, h i g h

Small Cars?

Tuberculosis Assn. 
Elects New Officers

Jack Watkins was elected presi
dent of the Howard County Tuber
culosis As.sn, la.st night, to succeed 
Jim Smith in the office April 1 

Other 1958 officers will be Zack 
Gray, first vice president; George 
Melear. second vice president; 
Mrs. Cl.vde Thomas Jr., secre
tary; and Mrs. Buel Fox. treasur
er

Flection took place at the annual 
dinner meeting of the association 
in the Howard House. About 30 
persons attended.

The group also heard talks on 
current methods of treatment of 
tuberculosis patients.

Dr B Broadrick showed X-ray 
p i c t u r e s  of tuberculosis infec
tions One series of pictures made 
at the time of diagnosis and sub
sequent treatment of a severe In
fection traced progress of the pa
tient in respon.se to modem drugs, 
including antibiotics 

Dr Broadrick explained sources 
of tuberculosis in fe^on  and some 
of the effects of the disease 

Kay C u r r a n s ,  occupational 
therapist at McKnight Tubercu
losis Hospital near San Angelo, 
described the rehabilitation pro
gram which is carried out in con
nection with medical treatment at 
the stale hospital 

Objective of the rehabilitation, 
she said, is to prepare the patient 
for economic and social adjust
ment which mu.st follow his dis
charge from the hospital.

One of the biggest problems 
workers face is that of persuading 
the patient to accept the fact that 
he is a victim of tuberculosis and 
the necessity for long-term lyos- 
pitalization. Mi.ss Currans sajd. 
llome communities could be of in
valuable aid by insisting that their 
tiilierculosis victims remain in the 
hospital until relea.sed by doctors 

She reported that ground was 
broken Monday for the new All- 
Faiths Chapel being built at Mc

Knight by gifts from private citi
zens.

New directors added to the Tu
berculosis Association board were 
Wayne Basden. Doyle Fenn, Mrs. 
liCe Rogers. Wayne Smith. Rev. 
Kmest Stewart. J. N Young Jr., 
Mrs. G E. Peacock. Mrs. Nathan 
Lankford and Mrs Theo Isbell.

Committee chairmen approved 
included Mrs Fred Lurting. 
Christmas seal sales; Mrs. Ross 
Bartlett. X-ray campaign: and 
Mrs. Gamer Mc.4dams. nomina
tions.

The group voted to employ Jack 
Johnson to perform the annual 
audit of association records.
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RELIABLE PARTY 
Wanted

MALE OR FEMALE 
To Service Route 

• Of
CIGARETTE MACIRNES 
NO SELLING OR SOLICITINC 

Route Established For 
Operator

FULL OR PART TIME
Substantial Income

Per Month To Start

From $1095.00 To $2193.00 CA.SH 
REQITRRD

Please don't waste our lime un
less you have the necessary 
capital and are sincerely inter
ested In expanding — we fi- 
aanee expansion — If fully 
qualified and able to take over 
at once write briefly about 
yourself and Include phone 
number for personal interview.

TRANS WORLD ASSOCIATES 
124$ Daggett S t 
IN. Louis 10, Mu.

school drama coach through an 
exchange agreement by which the 
college and high scho<d share act
ing talent.' ^

Mrs. Denham, Culpepper and 
Beard are the first full • time 
speech and drama majors to regis
ter in Short’s department, and this 
is their first appearance in rolea 
with the College Players. Miss 
Green and Kozachuk are the only 
College Players "veterans”  in the 
present cast.

Culpepper and Beard were 
n o m i^ t^  among the six ac
tors in a recent state • wide 
junior college one-act play contest.

MOSCOW Ufi — Nearly a million 
Soviet citizens voted against the 
single Communist party slate in 
Sunday’s parliamentary elections, 
but it d i ^ ’t affect any seats.

The Central Elections Commis
sion rep ort^  in final returns that 
944,377 persons crossed out the 
names of party-picked candidates. 
That was more than twice the 
number who dissented in the 1954 
elections for the Supreme Soviet 
but was less than 1 per cent of the 
133,796,091 recorded as voting out 
of a total electorate of 133,836,323.

Texans Elect
WASHINGTON tf»-M rs. William 

Young of Corsicana, wife of an 
Interior Department official, was 
elected president last night of the 
Texas State Society of Washing
ton.

W. German Labor 
Trouble Mounts

FRANKFURT. Germany (41 ■ 
Public transport was halted I 
most of West Germany and i 
West Berlin today as some 250,000 
municipal workers struck for 24 
hours for higher pay. Garbage 
piled up and even public toilets 
were closed.

The strike was a manifestation 
of general dissatisfaction with 
wages which has been sweeping 
West German labor. Even more 
significant is a strike vote sched
uled for tomorrow in the basic 
steel industry. A steelworkers’ 
walkout would be the first in 30 
years.

DETROIT Burnham Finney, 
editor of American Machinist, pre
dicts that the auto industry's Big 
Three soon will be producing sniall 
cars to compete with foreign mak
ers He said the Che\Tolet Division 
of General Motors Corp. has bids 
out for small-car dies and tools 
and .said he expected Ford and 
Chrysler to follow.

WHITE'S
New — Repossessed — Trade-Ins 

FURNITURE BARGAINS
5-PC. DINETTE SUITE

Tabu, 4 Matching Chairt A
In Pink, A Repossession .................................. " f " #

DOUBLE DRESSER & BOOKCASE BED
With Mirror . . .  Repossessed
Sold New At 109.95 ........................................  H U

7-PC. DINETTE SUITE
Table And 6 Chairs, By Virtue —  Green
Sold New At 119.95 ........................................  Dw
6-Drawer DOUBLE DRESSER & BC BED
Beautiful Grey g  0 ^ 8
Sold New At 129.95 ........................................

5-PC. DINETTE SUITE
Wrought Iron, Plastic Top Table And 
4 Chairs, In Green —  Trade-In .....................

Variety NEW PICTURES
Values To 14.95 ^ 9 5
Your Choice ...........................................................  H

5-PC. DINETTE SUITE
Porcelain Top Table And 4 Chairs M |f 00
Red And White (Trade-In) ................................ 13

2-PC. BEDROOM SUITE
3-Drawer Dresser And Bookcase Bed ^ ^ 5 0
(Floor Semple) ................................................... 3 7

Variety STEP -  COFFEE TABLES
Values To 14.95 ^ 8 8
Your Choice ...........................................................  H

Repossessed SLEEPER
Folds Out To Make Full-Sized Bed ^ Q 8 8
With Innerspring Mattress ...........................  H 7

5-PC. DINETTE SUITE
Beautiful Gray, Table And 4 Chairs O O® ®
Sold New At 5 9 .9 5 ..........................................3  7

LIVING ROOM SUITE
Two Pieces In
Good Condition ................................................ a U

2- PC. SOFA BED SUITE
Good Condition
(Trade-In) ............................................................. a U

3- PC. BEDROOM SUITE
Dresser, Bed And Chest, Beige Mahogany 1 ^ Q 8 8  
Sold New At 199.95 ....................................  1 3 7

5-PC. SOFA BED SUITE
Sofa, Platform Rocker, 2 End Tables,  ̂f t SO
Coffee Table ....................................................... U 7

DAY BED
Sofa By Day —  Full-Sized Bed At Night ^ O ® ®  
With Innerspring Mattress ..............................H 7

Kroehler SOFA BED SUITE
Nylon Cover, Foam Rubber Padding
Sold New At 299.98 ....................................  l O O

C A R P E T
(All Installed With Heavy Pad)

R A Y O N  &  N Y L O N  6% vd 

1 0 0 %  N Y L O N  91 rd  

1 0 0 %  W i l t o n  W o o l  l a d y ' s

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES
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High Fashion — Low Prices

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S SHOES
(

Men's

DRESS SHOES
For Every Occasion

e Widest Selection 

e Biggest Hits 

e Populor Styles 

e Skimmer Pumps 

a Comfortable

Th« top chokM for o pretty 
foot thiB The lott»t
in shoa *tyling including the 
populor Split-T skimmer The 
lotett Bpring th od eB  in 
smooth oryj purKhed select* 
•d teothers in oddition to 
the evef*pocHjlor potent 
Some piotn and some with 
tQncy detoil trim. Choate 
♦odov from the wide selec
tion ot C  R. Anthony 
Store.

Men's

$ 5 9 9

Sizes 6V2 To 12 
Widths B-C-D

' #

Work Shoes
That're Built For Comfort 

And Long Wear

$ C 9 0
iizes 6 To 12 

Widths B-C-D-E

Ladies' Penny

Loafers
For Work Or 

Play

Sizes 4 To 9 
Widths AA A B

Shop Anthony's during their BIG, BIG Shot Week. We hove shoes for the entire fom- 
ily. Mony famous brands, such os John C. Roberts, Kingswoy, Grace Walker, Yanni- 
gons. Red Goose, Jolene's, Skooters, Elegontes. Bring in the entire family for the 
best in specialized fitting and the best in bargain values. Sove on this event, just be
fore Easter. Get shoes for the entire family. Use Anthony's LAY-A-WAY Plan.

Children's Shoe Department
Free Gifts For Kiddies

\

Narrow widths in 
oil size runs

\

Put them on Loy-A-Woy

, Rco ,Goo$t\ 
iS h o cs

Anthony’s has Red Goose Shoes for boys and girls. 

Styles just right for every Boy and Girl for every oc

casion. combination lasted, and will give a guaranteed 

.specialized fit just exactly the way that children should 

lie fitted Patents and whites for the little girl with 

swivel strapes. For the little boys we have the new 

Italian style oxford.

Infants’ Sizes 0 To 8 

Girls’ 8‘ i  To 3 

Boys’ To 3

Priced From 3.98 t.6.90
Narrow widths 

in oil size runs According To Sizes

VISIT OUR 

CHILDREN'S 

DEPARTMENT

VISIT OUR 

CHILDREN'S 

DEPARTMENT

4-527T
FAftAPS

V



Clyde Thomos 
Attorney At Low

PIrW N«n. Bank Building 
PhwM AM 4-4d21

Support Atom Bon
OTTAWA UP — Liberal Party 

Leader Lester B Pearson pro
posed last night that Canada sup
port an immediate five-year ban 
on nuclear weapon tests “ as a 
first step in bringing these awful 
weapons under control "

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND
HAMILTON FUNDS,  INC.

SEMES H-C7i

y |  >  p e r  s h a r e  1  p e r  s h a r e
" T  ' from ordiftory incom# | ' from ••Curitiei profit*

SEMES H-DA<

O  p e r  s h a r e  1  p e r  s h o re
/  A  f r o m  o r d i n a r y  i n c o m o  |  ”  f r o m  i « C J f t » i e $  p ' O f i t B

^ m fo h h  A j h t  30, f950, to <t»erol»oid«rs of rocord A p n t 1, 7954

4 1  O J T u J b b o t L i- —■
M A N A 6 I M I N T  C O R P O R A T I O N
TOM I HEITON Au.»<mi Oittnrt Monay*.
910 tlBom StToor AABfcofi* 3-S040 B*f Spnwf

Charter No. IW I

REPORT OF THE CO.NDITION OF THE

SECURITY STATE BANK
AT BIG SPRING

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS

AT THE CLOSE OF BISINESS ON THE 4TH DAY OF MARCH. 
19.yt. pursuant to call made by the Ba.nktng commi>.»ii'ncr oi Texas 

in accordance with the Banking Laws of this Sta:e

RESOIRCES

loans and diM-iuni.- iiiiludinf overdraft- I I
I  nitcd Stall's CiOiernir.ent ObLkat.ons. direct and guar

anteed -VM.O'J.) '*4
Ot'ier bonds, note- and debentures 49 :49 i3
Cash, balance dae Irom other banks. inc:ad...g rc»er\e 

balances, and cash Items In proc'cs.' of collection in- 

cludirs exchanges for clearing hoase 1 133
R.inking house or leasehold iniprov cmenu .....................  118.14.> 30
Fi.rnilure. tutures. and equipment .............................  :6.113 89
ut.'ier assets ...................................  $ 3*v> *i3

TOTAL FtESOl RCES .................... ..........  S :  «lti 73«. 43

LIAB ILITIES .V.ND C.VPIT.VL ACCOLNTS

Coiv.inon Capital Stock ..................................... I  li^a.i**'00
Surplu*: Certified $1*3 t*st 00 ...........................................  ly.Oiw no

Indixided profits <1 620 If

Demand deposits of induidaals part.nerihips, and cor
porations 1 325 :18 20

Time deposits of indnuaal.-. partnerships and corpora
tions lfWi.314 04

Public funds <lncl L’ S Govt, states sad poliUcal sub-

di\ isions' . • • ' i f  oo: 37
IVposits of banks excluding reciprocsl balances' ..... 43(*moo
U.her deposits certified A cashier s checks etc 10 361 21

TOT.AL ALL DEPOSITS .. $2 303 115 1C

4 Big Spring (Texos) Herold, W«d., Mor. 19, 1958
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Hagen And Baby 'Moon'
Dr. Joha i* Haera. d.rretor of the Navy Vanguard project, holds 
one of the (.4 inch lest satellites In his hand at a Naval Research 
Laboralori news ronferenee in Washington daring a discussion of 
the hab> “ m oon" orhiting the earth. The satellite is similar to one 
hnried into spare. On the Uhle in front of Hagen Is a Vanguard 
third stage roehel.

Harvard Ex-Prexy 
Back In High School

By TOM HENhHAW 
NEW YORK . f^ D r  James B 

Conant. once president of Har- 
\ard. has gone bark to high
school

Conanf, now in active retire
ment. for the past six months has 
been conducting a private survey 
of .American public high schools

ministration and student govern
ment — ‘ Tike the home ward In 
politics "

A second matter for concern. 
Conant says, is that “ too few 
girls are taking suence and math
ematics courses "

“ This means they will not be 
able to continue those subjects on

Corp He has studied 40 
schools in 13 states so far 

H is tentative" cxinciusion: 
Schools, communities and par

ents are not doing all they can to 
encourage and develop the bright
est students, who will be the pro- 
tessional leaders of tomorrow

TOTAL LIAB ILITIES AND CXPTTAL .ACCOl NTS $2 818 T36 43

STATE o r  TEXAS. COINTA' OF HOWARD u
1. Chester C Cathey, being Cashier of the above nanud bank do

solemrb’ swear that the foregoing statement of condition is true to 
the best of my knowledge and belief

CHESTER C C.kTHEY

CORRECT-Atlc-t 
\ O WHITTINOTON 
G W DABNEY 
LARSON LLOYD 

Directors

Subscribed to and sworn he'ore me this I7th day ol March Wv< 
HAROLD C.ANNLNG .NoUry PubLc, Howard County Texas. 

■SEAL'

Charter No 2543 Reserve District No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

STATE NATIONAL BANK
OF BIG SPRING

IN THE STATE OF TE.XAS 
AT THE CLOSE OF BI SINESS ON MARCH 4 1#56

INibbshed in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, 
under Section 5211 I 'S  R e s is t  Statutes 

.ASSETS
Cash balances with other banks including reserve bal

ance and ca.‘ h itcm.s in process of collection I 2.80̂  *>9l 23
I'nited States Government obligations, direct and guar

anteed 1 831 239 m
obligdtiAns of States and political subdivisions ...............  1 5UH.31 22
('orporate clocks 'including 112.ono stock of

Federal Reserve bank' ....... 12nnnon
loans and discounts 'including $10942 81 overdrafts' 4 8«''i>n6i
Rank premises owned $100, furniture and fixtures $1 on 2 on
1 Hher assets ......................................................._ i on

TOT.AL ASSETS ............................................................  $H .rM2 2k3 44

two-year grant from the Carnegie | the college level and we will lose
high ' many potentially good science 

I teachers at the high school level 
where we need them the moat.”  

Conant is also worried over the 
light treatment given foreign lan
guage studies in high school. 

“ Our nation needs people who 
Dr Conant. who refers to him-1 ^  , languages.”  he

>ell as a ihree-X man -  ex- V., u . n . n -  
chemist ex president of Harv ard I * » > ' Lack of such people hurts 
and ex-ambassador to West Ger-1 us in the world I have been told 
many." says he has found three j the Russians have a great ad- 
-peciiic miHIcrs for concern 'Jij vantage over our people overseas 
secondary education No« enough I .  ̂ i . i .
IS being done to single out the j ^<**3*« they lake p^ns to leam
academically talented student tor the native languages."
special attention The student of-1 Conant has drawn up what he
ten IS not ^ in g  gu id^  *"*?^ *** , considers his I d e a l  academic 
course that fits hit or her abiuty.  ̂ j  i « .n u u. u

The usual tear of what »chedu> for the bright high school
sometimes called ‘abiUty group-' boy or girl, 
mg' Ls that it would create a so-1 It Includes three or four years 
cial strata This is not necessar- of mathematics, three years of 
iiy so. not if It s done carefull> . | '*'<*> •  Pt'J^ics
It can be set up without rubbing course', three, preferably four, 
noses in it ' years of some foreign language.

The best way to avoid divisive-' This in addition to four years 
new. says Conant is the home of English 'with special emphasis 
room system, where one class, on composition', three or lour 
gathered at random, remains to- years of history and related social 
gether during Its high school studies—and 15 to 20 hours of 
years for purposes of general ad- homework weekly

Oiarter No 13984 Reserve Dutrict No. I I
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

First National Bank In Big Spring
OF BIG SPRING

IN  THE STATE OF TEXAS 
AT THE CLOSE OF BISINESS ON MARCH 4 19.38 

Pubbshed in response to call made by Comptroller o( the Currency, 
under Section 5211. I 'S  Revised Statutes 

ASSLTS
Cash balances with other banks, incWiding reserve bal

ance. and cash items in process of collection $ 6 082 3U 67 
In rc d  States Government obligations, direct and guar

anteed 3 2.38 2K5 00
Obligations of Slates and political subdivisions I 043 oi9u0
Other bonds notes and debentures OO
Corporate stocks 'including $.10.000 00 stock of Federi.1

Reserv e bank' .10 (»I0 oO
I>oans and discounts ‘ including $4 "iM 23 overdrafts ........  5 708 719 32
Bank premises owned $175,675 OO, furniture and

fixtures $57.300 00 ................. 2X1 175 00
Real estate owned other than bank premises ................. 79.937 10
Other assets ..........................................................  N 'k-M 90

Voluntary Oil 
import Program 
^ id  'Working'

ABILENE — T e x u  oilmen, 
who have loudly denounced the 
nation's voluntary oil import! pro
gram, have been told the program 
IS working better than expected.

The words from Navy Capt. 
Matthew Carson, heal of the pro
gram, fell yesterday on the un- 
•sympalhetic ears of the governor's 
Oil Import Study Commletion.

Carson said even a drastic cut
back. if warranted, could not cure 
the ailmenU which beset the pe
troleum industry. Crude importa, 
he said, have played a "very  mi
nor role in contributing to today's 
situation"

The administrator was the star 
witness at the second public hear
ing of the commission which has 
gathered testimony on the effect 
of ini|x>rts on the Texas economy.

Chairman F r e n c h  Ro^rtson 
said the next meeting would be 
in Corpus Christ! April 25.

After the hearing, the Commis
sion prepared a report for Gov. 
Daniel

Carson to.ssed at least a crumb 
to the Texas oil producers when 
he said the President's Special 
Cabinet Committee w a^evaluat- 
ing the condition of th ^ W u stry  
lle  said because of the dm lne in 
the domestic production “ I think 
that it IS possible that there should 
be a further reduction in the level 
of crud^ oil Imports."

This statement br o u gh t ap
plause.

VE.NEZl'F.LA TRIP
He was questioned by Coun.sel 

Earle Mayfield Jr. on his recent 
trip to Venezuela. Mayfield asked 
if the trip, made with Gen. Ernest 
Thompson of the Railroad Com
mission, was to ask Venezuela to 
prorate oil similarly to the con
servation practice in this country

".No, sir That's not true," re
plied Carson. “ We were there to 
consult with them about the over- 
.supply of oil They told us they 
could not agree to any reetrictions 
on the export of Venezuela oil. We 
just wanted to explore those pos- 
sibilitiet."

Carson said for the fu-st six 
months of the voluntary imports 
program crude brought into the 
I'nited States averaged only 3 3 
per cent over the recommended 
level He said for the full year, 
if companies continue to report 
estimatea higher than actual im
ports. “ we shall be very near the 
prescribed level, poesibly under it.

Carsivn said recent Bureau of 
Mines figures showed crude im
ports supplied only five per cent 
of the nation's energy require
ments from mineral fuels and hy
droelectric power.

DUE TO POPULAR DEMAND, 
W E ARE CONTINUING OUR 

TIRE SALE 3 MORE DAYS

FREE! FREE! FREE!
One U.S. Royal Tire FREE 

When You Purchase 
Three (3) U.S. Royal Tires

This Is Th« Greatest Tire Sale 
Ever Offered In Big Spring 

By Ted Phillips

This Means BIG SAVINGS To 
You, Because You Are Not Re
stricted To Second Or Third Line 
Tires!

LOOK AT THIS— COMPARE

YOUR (HOKE

X  (

U.S. ROYAL MASTER 
U.S. SAFETY '8'
U.S. ROYAL DELUXE

WHITE SIDEWALL 
BLACK SIDEWALL

TUBE TYPE 
TUBELESS

Bond Issue Okayed
STEPHENVILLE. Tex jP -  A 

$.300,000 school bond ivnue was ap
proved yester^y . 1.056 to 265 The 
money will be used to construct 
a new high school and renovate 
the old one

NYLON OR RAYON 

SAVE UP TO $101.25
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY ONLY!

Use Our Easy Budget Plan 
(6) Manths Ta Pay

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
311 Johnson Dial AM 4-8271

LIAB ILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnership*, and cor

porations $ 7 793 443 39
lim e  deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpora

tions 962 332 66
Deposits of United States Government 'including postal

saving*' 94 926 83
Deposits of States and ixililical subdivisions I 3I7.63I 66
iither deposits certified and cashier's checks etc ' .34 629 42

TOT.AL DEPOSITS ......................... $10,222,984 18

TOTAL LIABILITIES ...................................................  $10,222 984 18

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
« apital Stock:
< ommon stock, total par $IU0 nO ......................................  $ too onn no
Surplus - - --...............................  300.000 on
Undivided profits ........  269,28126
Reserves and retirenunt account for preferred stock' .. imncsKsi 

TOTAL C APITAL ACCOUNTS 819 281 26

TOTAL L IAB ILIT IES  AND CAPITAL .ACCOUNTS $11 (H2 265 44

TOTAL ASSETS

of

16 950.419 99

LIAB ILIT IES 
individuals, partnerships. and

and
12.089 292 02 

1.099.166 74

Demand deposits 
corporations

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships 
corporations

Deposits of I'nited States Government 'including postal
savings ........................ 6.16,27117

Deposits of States and political subdivisions ..................  1.612 1.10751
Deposits of hanks ............ 130.:>65 09
Other deposits 'certified and cashier's checks, etc ) ___  72 <I28 39

TOTAL DEPOSITS ............................  $15,639.654 36

TOTAL LIABILITIES ................................................... $15,6.19.634 36

MEMORANDA
-vsnets pledged or assigned to secure public funds $ 1.732.300 00

I. C .M Havens. Cashier o( the atxivc-naiiied bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above slatcmenl is true to the best of niv knowledge 
and belief.

C M  HAVENS.
Cashier.

c o r r e c t —Attest 
MERLE J. STEWART 
BERNARD FISHER 
A. L  COOPER 

Directors.
STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF HOWARD, ss

Sworn to and suhscrtbtd before me this lllh  day of March. 1958. 
and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank

MARGARET VANCE, -Notary Pubbe 
My conunissioo expires June 1, 1959. i
'SEAL) I

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock:

Common stock, total par $300,000 oo ........................  $ .300 noo 00
Surplus ...............................................................  .300(10000
Undivided profits ................................... 27»l,?65 63
Reserves 'and retirement account for preferred stock' 40 000 00 

TOTAL CAPITAL .XCCOt NTS $ 1.310 765 63

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 16.950 419 99

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for

other purpo.ses 2 7»l.21131
I, Jack I. Davis, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement is true to the be.st of my knowledge 
and belief.

JACK I DAVIS, Ca.shier.
CORRECT-A llesl:
' ‘ ‘ J R. HENSLEY

H H HURT 
G H HAYWARD 

Directors.
STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF HOWARD, ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 12th day of March. 1958, 
and I hereby certify that I am not an officer nr director of Ihi.s bank

W INIFRED GREENLEES. NoUry PubUc! 
My comnfiission expires June 1, 1959.
•SEAL!

WHtru II n
CHICKEN

M
CHILI

The Herald Newsbays 
(And Their Fathers!) 

Will Knew By March 27

00Busy Boys Are 
Better Boys"

Encourage Your Own 
Herald Carrier To 

Stay On The
Winning Side!

Yes, the annual "CHICKEN OR CHILI ’ contest between Herald Newsboys 
is here again’ And this year it will be even bigger as it will be a Father and 
Son contest The boys—more than 50 of them—are now competing in a two 
week friendly game of business and they'll get together for the big parly At 
that parly, the winning team will sit down to a plate heaped with golden brown 
fried chicken and all the trimmings, while the losers mu.st lie salisliiHl with a 
bowl of chill and crackers. But it'll be fun. for the boys and their dads and 
the contest will be a worthwhile enlerpri.*e for every one of them'

Herald Newsboys during the "Chicken or Chili" contest will be testing their 
mellle as little businessmen. Two teams will be in friendly competition, each 
out to lieat the other in such practices as signing up new subscribers, in 
making jirompt delivery of papers, in giving good delivery service to all 
customers, in making prompt collections, so that they can be prompt in 
paying their own bills, and in taking active part in The Herald Newsboys’ 
meetings and activities It all means that the most energetic boys, and Ih# 
best business boys, will get to eat good old fried chicken.

IF YOU ARE NOT NOW A SUBSCRIBER 
SIGN UP DURING THIS CONTEST!

BIG SPRING D A ILY  H ERA LD
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Transportation Chiefs
MaJ. Homer R. Batkin, newly attigned commercial transportation 
oHicer, and George W. Daniel, general transportation supervisor, 
discuss one of the problems of transportation at Webb AFB. MaJ. 
Baskin came here from Ellington AFB.

Maj. Homer Baskin Gets 
Webb Transportation Post

Arriving at Webb recently from 
Ellington AFB, where he was 
commander of a transportation 
squadron, Maj. Homer R. Baskin 
has been assigned as commercial 
transportation officer here 

Baskin has 21 >ears of service 
and was stationed at Pearl Har
bor at the time of the Japanese 
attack in 1941. At that time he 
was (light rnief in a P-40 uni!

During 1944, he was stationed 
on Guadalcanal and in the Philip
pines until 1947. During 1930, he 
returned to the Philippines for a 
second tour of duty. An assign
ment in Europe from 1953 to 1950 
rounded out more than nine years 
of total overseas service 

Maj. Baskin received his origi

nal commission from Officers 
Candidate School. Miami Beach, 
Fla., in March. 1943.

His awards and decorations in
clude the American Defense, 
American Campaign, Asiatic-Pa
cific Campaign, Central Pacific 
Campaign with Bronze Star Ger
man Occupation, National De
fense, and A. F. Reserve ribbons.

He has attended the Personnel 
Management School, Military Jus
tice School and during 1943 was 
an instructor in the School of Ap
plied Tactics. Orlando, Fla

Both the major and his wife, 
the former Lucille Coleman, call 
Huntsville their home. The family 

I includes two children; Ray, 13, 
I and Donald 11.

Insects Would 
Survive War

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. ( ^ I f  an 
atomic radiation disaster struck 
the world, what would survive?

Insects, says Lt. Col. Samuel 0. 
HiU.

They can survive 100 times the 
amount of radiation that humans 
and animals can take, he said 
today in a statement from 4th 
Arm y medical laboratory.

He a r r i v e d  at his opinion 
through tagging wood ticks for 
identiheation by a radioisotope 
method.

He discovered they can absorb 
as much as 60,000 roentgens with
out death. It normally takes from 
450 to 600 roentgens to kill an ani
mal or human. A roentgen is a 
unit of measure of radiation.

Said the colonel, “ Should man 
destroy himself with awe-inspir
ing weapons and inventions, both 
man and animal could perish, 
leaving nothing but hardy insects 
to repopulate the world.”  He said 
he did not have information on 
how well fish could survive.

His research also points out 
something that has been known 
for some time—that many insects 
have stepped up their ability to 
break down poison molecules and 
render them harmless.

Successive generations of some 
insects have increa.sed their re
sistance to insecticides by 2,000 
times, he said.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Mar. 19, 1958 5*

Daniel Seeks To Move Up 
Dates On Political Calendar » •  I

Rightists Threaten 
Tunisian Pact

PARIS ifl — Rightist opposition 
to concessions to Tunisia today 
threatened agreement with that 
angry North African nation and 
menaced the life of Premier Felix 
Gallard's four-month-old govern
ment,

Gaillard faced another political 
crisis as his Cabinet met. There 
were signs his shaky coalition 
would split wide open if he gave 
any ground in France's dispute 
with her former North African pro
tectorate.

MT. iPLEASANT UH—Gov. Dan
iel wants Texas’ political calendar 
changed so Democratic primary 
elections and state conventions 
will be held two months earlier.

He offered these new proposals 
here last night at a senatorial dis
trict appreciation dinner, and re
newed his plea that the trouble
spawning precinct conventions be 
done away with.

The governor said he will ask 
the State Democratic Executive 
Committee to study these propos
als and make recommendations to 
the next Legislature;

1. Hold the first primary on the 
first Saturday in May rather than 
on the fourth Saturday in July. 
Hold the second primary on the 
fourth Saturday in June rather 
than the fourth Saturday in Au
gust.

2. Hold the Democratic Conven
tion early in July rather than in 
September as it is now in election 
years.

3. Hold only one state conven-

Texas Jobless Pay 
Claims Increase

AUSTIN (J5—The Texas Employ
ment Commission s a i d  today 
claims for unemployment insur
ance increased about 15 per cent 
during the past 30 days.

A spokesman said 82.983 claims 
for state unemployment insurance 
were filed for the week ended 
March 15. This compared to 71.- 
480 claims for the week ended 
Feb. 13 and 39,667 last year.

“ Actually the increase would be 
from 10 to 12 per cent since about 
2,000 of the claims were only for 
this one week,”  the spokesman 
said. "Those claims were from 
automobile assembly workers, 
who had a one-week layoff.”

tion in presidential election years, 
rather than one in May to select 
national convention delegates and 
another in September to deal with 
state party affairs.

“ One positive result of moving 
up the primary elections by two 
months would be a bigger vote.”  
the governor said. “ The prima
ries would be removed from the 
height of the vacation season in

Witness, 12, To 
Duck Behind 5th

TUCSON, Ariz. m — Justice of 
the Peace Clark Johnson was dis
satisfied with the 12-year-old wit
ness’ testimony at the preliminary 
hearing.

So he asked Max U. L. Lent if 
he was “ conveniently”  forgetting 
answers to questions.

“ I have pledged under oath to 
tell the truth,”  replied young Max. 
“ When I say I do not remember, 
I  do not remember.”

The hearing was for M ax’s 
mother, Mrs. Mary Virginia Lent, 
36. of Phoenix, accused of em 
bezzling a $4,800 sports car from 
a Tucson automobile agency.

Max took the stand over the 
vigorous objections of his mother’s 
attorney, who said Max wasn’t old 
enough to know he was placing 
himself in jeopardy.

But Max had no doubts about 
his legal acumen.

He said he would take the Fifth 
Amendment today.

these modern times when virtually 
every wage earner has a paid va
cation.

“ Elections in May and June 
would also have the advantage of 
cooler weather—and the day is 
past when Texans have to worry 
about spring rains and mudly 
roads keeping voters away from 
the polls.”

Daniel’s earlier suggestion that 
precinct conventions abolished 
and that county convention dele
gates be named by direct vote in 
the primaries has already stirred 
a storm.

The Democrats of Texas have 
attacked it as a plan that would 
shut off political expression at 
pr e cl nc t conventions, and as 
threatening to put party control 
in the hands of a few who could 
finance campaigns for delegation 
posts.

asthma
agony..

Use Dr. Guild's 
Green Mountain

C I O A t f T T E S  o r  C OMP OU N D

\\\

CAP ROCK
RESTAURANT

For Good Food 
North Lamesa Highway

IMPORTED IRISH LINEN 
A FASHION-VALUE FIND!
For casual flair or dressed- 
up elegance, you’ll want a

P n U e U fU io H l L f

Phone AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN

BIG SPRING. TEXAS
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGEI

Sound's
wardrobe of linen dresses. 
Sanforized*, machine wash
able, c r e a s e -  resistant. 
White, darks, pastels.
*MAilmum nhrlnkaae

Yard

!• 6-possenger BrooJtM̂ ood. Every window o/ every Chevrolet is Safety Plote Class.

i l

%
si

prefty play of floral checks!
Check-A-Tuft Cottons
Penney’s n e w e s t  checks 
tufted in the prettiest de
signs this side of fashion 

1 cottons! C r e a s e-resistant, 
machine washable, t h e y  

I even drip dry.
*Mai imum AhrinksKe 1%

79*
Yard

Handsome, hard-working Chevy wagons!
Here’s where you f?et everything Chevrolet’s famous for—wide-aw’ake performance, a ride that 
rivals that of high-priced cars, new length and lowmess, the w’hole beautiful w'orks—combined 
with everything you’d ever want in a station wagon. Just look!

sweetest, quickest combo 
in its field!  C b a y 's  radical new 

Turbo-Thrust V8 combined with 

Turboglide automatic drive as an 

extra-costoption. In ary speed range this 

p air comes through with the quickest, 

smoothest response in the low-price field.

c s

TRY THE NEW RIDE THAT MAKES 
THE HIGH-PRICED CARS JEALOUS

.With four roil uprings oar tt rarh «hrrl. Full 
Coil Miapriwion flrxrx rvmlv ovrr anv Inimpa. 
You ran have a f>iiprr-funonth rral air ridr aa an 
extra-coat option.

Th, S»msd

Tb* Bntkw^d

co:
Tht Err

J
W O N D E R F U L  W A G O N S  

T O  C H O O SE  FR O M  I

Two-door or four, six- or nine- 
pas-««nRcr! You get larger size 
tires and springs in Chevrolet 
wagons, and 88 cubic feet of 
load space with the deck cleared 
for cargo.

7 w

I in frmmr

30% MORE RI6ID i

LONGER
I . O Y V K K
ROOMIER

M y tmll 0nly Fuhtr kmiUi 'tm

CH O ICE OF 6 FIN E ENGINES
The most budget-minded engine in the business, 
C h evy ’s 145-h.p. Blue-Flame 6. Or. if >-ou go for 
V 8 ’s. there arc five o f the friskiest you ever tried —

UP TO 280 HIGH-SPIRITED HORSES

SAFETY RATE 6USS 
AIL AROUND FOR SHARPE* 

SAFER SEEINGI

, . , , Errn frith alt Ihr adran-
Ih e  h e a u t if tU  tc a y  to  be chnroirt offnn,
_ _ _  _  _ _  pricft brgi n right doirn

Inddft!

i ;

Vr your (jHirokt dtaltr

H E ’S G O T  S P R IN G  
T R A D I N ’ FEV ER

YoxClt get the best buy on the be.st seller!

THE ONLY CAR OF 
ITS KIND MADE IN 
THIS COUNTRY. THE

CORVETTE
A MERI CA ’ S ONLY 
TRUE SPORTS CAR

l*€> ^IM>| ^

Jj Ever Fast!
Dan River!

Bates! Wamsutta! Stevens!
Com* se* them for your- 
s«lfl Sav* on cotton satin, 
dacron-cotton, combed cot
ton, flocked nylon. Mylar 
decorated cottons, m o r e !  
F'asy-carc finishes such as 
K V e r g I a z e. Di.sciplincd, 
Wrinkl-sliod'

Y a rd

Cond>tK>nMi0-lanip«ro)urat mada to ordar-for oil wMthtr cofnforl. Gat a damontlrolionI

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

11 D W E L L C H E V  R O LET  COM PAN Y
1501 East 4th St. Phone AM 4-7421

BIG SPRING

9x12 FIBRE

RUG $C95 
PAD.. 0
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A Bible Thought For Today
If the Son therefore shall make you free, ye shall be 
free indeed. (John 8:361

He Worked For What He Prayed
. West Texas and Methodism in particu
lar and mankind in general have suffered 
a loss in the passing of Dr. Harold G 
Cooke, president of McMurr>- College 

In the 15 years or more that he was 
privileged to direct the affairs of the 
area's Methodist college. Dr. Cooke was 
able to inspire broad support for the in
stitution. As a minister he was himself a 
man o(  ̂modest means, but he was richly 
imbued by Ms Creator with other noble 
qualiUes Among them was an unshak
able faith in God and the imperativeness 
of Christian education, a boundless on 
tbusiasm and an ability to spt'ak elo
quently and work tirelessly for causes 
in which he believed.

The church and righteousness were the 
first considerations of this dynamic man, 
yet he found time to lead in civic af
fairs. His interest in the whole of man
kind was not circumscriU'd by a narrow 
institutionalism .Manifestly, he M ieved  
not only in praying for a belter com
munity and a better area, but in rolling 
up his sleeves and working lo r , those 
things

This made him a very'human figure, 
warm and approachable but firm and 
forceful in his convictions Of cotirse 
there will rise someone to fake his place, 
lor Gixl always supplies such a man but 
just the same Dr Harold Cooke will l>e 
missed.

Failures Crowned With Success
We did if again The successful l.iiimh- 

ing and orbiting of the Navy \ ancuard 
puts us even with the Hu.'-si.ut- but it 
dot's a great deal more than th.it 

We can fivrget the failiin's that pre
ceded Monday's achievement, and con 
gratiilate ourselves on doing a iH'iter 
job than our rivals did

For the Vanguard is to the Sputnik 
what todav's glittering automobiles art* 
to the original tin lirrie Its sponsor> say 
the \'anguard will whirl in its orbit from 
five to to years, at a di.-tance from the 
earth of 400 to ? W  miles. ..t a sjH'od of 
18 to 19 thou.sand ntilts jv r  hour.

Its instrumentation is far more el.ib- 
orate and probably of much longer life 
than either the Sputnik^ or our own K\- 
plorer I

Indeed Dr \on Fr.uin the I'icrman- 
cum-.\mencan who bos.st's the scientific 
aspect of Army missi'ery. calls the \an-

guarl a "sophisticated" production, so 
delicately b.alanced, so completely near 
[H'rfecfion that it outshines all others. 
The very fact that so much pains were 
lakisn with the N anguard to make it the 
latest whispt'r in satellites accounts for 
the failures that precevled the final tri
umphant success

Kxplorer 1 was a makeshift, a conavc- 
tiiin of varioiLs ingredients taken from 
other lypt's Vangtiard is a thoroughly 
engineer*^, unified production from top 
to bottom, from start to finish not a 
m.ikeshift cannibalized from different 
models.

Now the admirals can lift up their eyes 
and loik every man str.aight in the face. 
They are as good as the generals once 
more.

.And every .American can quit griping 
about past mishaps and start spi-aking to 
the admirals and the generals again.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Strike Coercion By Force, Threats

W.ASHIN'GTON—Is coercion by force or 
threat of force necessary to maintain 
trade unionism in America’  Can't it 
succeed by processes of reason and 
voluntarism' AA'hy should violence be 
Incited' Why are n'lUions of dollars of 
the workers’ dues used for cam.paign 
contributions to help elect members of 
Congresa when there i> a ft'deral law 
forbidding it’  Why are citizens m fr«'e 
America comptUed to pay iiibute as the 
price of getting or keeping a joh* fsn t 
the “ right to work ' a< imtxvrtant to 
preserve as any other civil right protevt- 
ed by the Constitution’

These questions ari-e w hen one re.ids 
the testimony currently Iwing given be 
fore the Senate committee on ' rackets" 
and the speech just put into the Con
gressional Record ’ by Repre-entative 
Ralph W. Gwynn of New A'ork. Republi
can. who says that approximately . 
000 was spent recently by a single union 
to elect a I'niled States senator Mr 
Gwynn says

"In  the lo.vt elections, organized labor 
was active in 300 of the 43.A congressional 
district elections and were successful— 
that mean.s that their man got elected— 
in more than 175. And when I ^ays the 
unions were active. 1 mean ju.'t th.it'

"In  addition to direct mo-iey coniribu- 
boos, labor-supported candidates rerciv. 
ed incalculable numbers of free t.im- 
paign workers, union 'reasurirs paid lor 
u.ntold hours of radio and Tv time, 
•friends' of the candidate inserted ex
pensive full-page ads in the lo<al news- 
papers .

Let's look at just one iam p .i_r. in 
1954. by one union for one senator. 
Special election radio and TV broadcasts 
cost for time only, with no allowance 
for staff, script preparation. reorinLs of 
talks was *2.i0.00n Special elevtion edi 
tions of regular publications, extra copies 
to distribute outside the regular union 
membership ran to another $175 000 .And 
then, on top of all this, the union hired 
500 'special organizers—The payroll titl<* 
lor political workers— at $20 per day for 
the 30 days before the election This
cost another $3on oon. c'elusive of ex 
penses or other services 

To what extent have union labor con 
tributions to political campaigns had 
their influence on the local level— in 
handling strikes' The United Press the 
other day reported from Washington this 
Item from the hearings of the Senate 
committee on “ rackets '

“ Police Chief Steem W Heimke of 
Shebovgan AAisconsin. testified today 
that a sheriff who seemed to tx' 'oldigat- 
ed' to the union did nothing to cintrol 
a waterfront mob' during the Kohler 
strike He also told the Senate rackets 
committee that officials of ihd rnited 
Automobile Workers' I'nion refused to 
assist me in any way’ although a major
ity of those involved were strikers . . .

■ Heimke, then a polic-e captain, testifi
ed that when he arrived on the scene, 
he overheard Mayor4fudolph Ploetz ask 
Sheriff Theodore Mosch 'how much are 
vou obligated to the union for’ ’ He .said 
Mosch stuttered and sUimm.ered' on 
noticing that Heimke was within earshot 
Then, he said, the mayor and sheriff, 
neither now in office, withdrev* to con
tinue their talk in private

"Mosch testified previously that he re
ceived a campaign contribution from the 
United .Auto Workers Union "

So law and order broke down and 
though an appeal was made to the gover
nor for the use of National Guard troops 
the request was refused on the ground 
that all the law enforcement resources 
of the county were not being u--ed

Intimidation can be as effective as 
actual violence in attaining union objec
tives That's why strong ami methods 
are used in .strikes nowatLiys For evety 
employer who takes a strike rather than 
submit to extqrtion. there are thousa.nds 
of employers who are afraid to do so 
Likewise most employes are afraid 
cross picket lines Coercion—not free 
speech—IS therefore, the basis of ' picket
ing ‘ todav

The "right to work is denounced by 
so-called ' bberals" and others as "the 
right to scab ' Coercion is used to en- 
forc-e the epithet Ail this happens in 
free .America where the Communist sys
tem of election is ridiculed as undemo
cratic. but yet where the improper u>e 
of money and muscle to keep citizens 
from working who want to work is 
tolerated and acquiesced in hy the Con
gress and many ol the state legi-latures 
copyrwbt. ISSI !«»* Y»r» H»r»ld Trib.n. Ini
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A r o u n d T h e  R i m
Rich Reward Of Riitging The Bell

C/V/l

V\l/
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In doing a little digging last week («r  
one of our school series, I  was reminded 
of old Central Ward, the first permanent 
building of the Big Spring Independent 
School District.

It was not new by any stretch of imagi
nation when we came here, for by that' 
time the new high school (with the top 
floor reserved for junior high) had been 
occupied a couple of years. South and 
North Ward schools also had come into 
being and were only a few years junior 
to Central.

Rut Central had a flavor all of its 
own. It was a stately brick structure top
ped by a cupola which told the passerby 
at once that this indeed was a school. 
At first the school yard had been sur
rounded by an iron fence with some or
nate corner posts, but time and children 
had taken a terrible toll on this bit of 
decovativeness.

The bell tolled to tell lagging young
sters (o f whom 1 was the most laggard) 
that school was shortly to convene. With 
the final toll, the children lined up and 
inarched in, usually from the east side 
although there was a perfectly good west 
entrance.

Marching was done to the accompa
niment of a A’ictrola with a big morning- 
glory speaker which rattled out some 
standby Sousa tunes.

. Cloak rooms flanked the classrooms, 
and such chicanery threatened in these 
confines that one of the first things teacher 
did was to name a cloakman monitor.

Desks were of the old variety with a 
shelf beneath the writing surface. If  you 
were lucky, you got a desk for yourself, 
and if you were luckier you got one in 
company with another pupil who made it 
easier not to learn anything. There were 
inkwells, but most of the time they were 
broken. Soaking a girl's pig tail into the 
ink well was-isiandard sport, and sticking 
someone with a steel writing pen was 
expected.

Heat came not from radiators or fur
naces, but from a big cast iron stove 
stuck back in one comer anl surrounded 
by sheet metal cylinder to keep someone 
from falling into the stove. It also kept 
the heat from getting out except to tho.se 
nearby, who went through the winter 
looking like a well roasted pig.

Ringing the bell was pennitted only as 
great reward, and most of the time wo 
were so enthusiastic that we would turn 
the bell upside down. Dusting erasers was 
another form of reward at old Central. 
The high spot of the year was when tho 
man with the panoramic camera caino 
and those of us on one end could run lik^ 
the dickens and squat down Just in time 
to be snapped again at the other end

-J O E  PICKLB

I n e z R o b b
Easy Pickings Little Old Lady Takes Care Of Herself

J a m e s  M a r l o w
So, Whose Idea Was It?

WASHINGTON - f  — Beginning 
to feel squirrely’  It's them Ru.s- 
sians again. They just came up 
with an idea that was good prop
aganda. set the Democrats and 
Republicans to waltzing, and left 
everybody exactly no place 

This wa.s the idea: the United 
N a t i o n s  should cxmtrol outer 
space The Democrats complained 
they had the idea first, that the 
Soviets grabbed it, and that the 
Kisenhower administration should 
have grabbed it before the So- 
V lets.

To all of which Secretary of 
State Dulles reacted like a man 
saying "What's all this I m hear
ing’  It was the President’s idea " 

Actually the Soviets came up 
with two ideas Together the 
D e m o c r a t s  and Republicans 
jumped on the second one They 
want no pari of it But. since the 
Soviets made it an all-or-nothing 
proposition, the score is: 0.

In their current literary mara
thon on peace and a summit 
meeting. Eisenhower has wriUen 
Premier Bulganin three letters. 
Bulganin hxs written him four 
Both men have spent some time 
writing about outer space 

Last Jan 12 Eisenhower sug

gested “ we agree that outer space 
be used only for peaceful pur
poses ’ ’ This was pretty vague 
No mention of the U N. but on 
.Ian 14 St'n Lyndon Johnson of 
Texas. Dwnocratic Senate boss, 
did mention the U N

He propo.sed this cixintry take 
the initiative in suggesting before 
the U N that all nations "join  in 
the adventure into outvT space 
together" No matter what he had 
in mind. Johnson didn t quite say 
the U N should control outer 
space

Once again, when he wrote Bul
ganin Feb. 15. Eisenhower orrut- 
ted mention of the U N. but vagu- 
ly. he talked of "cooperative in
ternational procedures to give 
reality to the idea of the use of 
outer space for peace only ’ ’

Bulganin through all this was 
even vaguer than Eisenhower, 
and both were vaguer than John
son who on Feb. 3 called for a 
"joint exploration of outer space 
by the United Nations ’ ’ And that 
wasn’t specific either

Bulganin never went beyond 
saying the Soviet I'nion was 
“ ready’ ”  or “ prepared " to exam
ine the question of banning “ cos
mic space for nulitary purposes.

. . But the Soviets pulled a 
fast one .March 15 They bypassed 
the letter-wnting camp;ugn.

The Soviet Foreign Office Is
sued a statement, made public at 
once to get the maximum propa
ganda benefit, proposing the U N 
control not only outer space Ixit 
also the “ elimination " of .Ameri
can overseas bases. This was a 
one-package deal.

Eiducotionol TV  
Preaching Put 
Into Practice

H a l  B o y l e
What Makes A Celebrity?

LA N'N, Mass. —Members of the Bur-
rill Klementary School Parent Teachers 
A»sn have seen, first hand an uasched- 
uled fire drill They joined the exodus as 
teachers led 2i0 hat less and coat levs chil
dren info raiaswept streets when two 
mothers sounded the alarm 

The PT.A's executive committee was in 
the principal's office when the group 
-potted what appeared to be sm'ike seep
ing up through the floor They soundrt 
the alarm

The “ smoke" proved to be steam es
caping from a defective safety valve

r.APE M.AA .N .1 f — It takes a lot to 
koi'p 5iol Needles ,lr down 

.Needles, chairman of the Cape May 
CcHinfy Republican Committee was re
elected a member of the county govern
ing board

He look sifk several weeks later but 
was sworn into office anyway—in his hos
pital bed in Philadelphia

NEW YORK .fv_What makes 
one man famous and another un
known'

Is there any single key to re
nown’

How do celebrities differ from 
ordinary people' .And are they 
any better or worse’

Here are a few tentative con
clusions I reached 

The greatest single difference 
between most celebnties and most 
noncelebrities is less a matter of 
talent than concentration 

The power of concentrated and 
durable attention to a fixed goal 
IS. by my observation, the surest 
avenue to fame and recognition 
The glow around a steady sweat 
will shine longer and farther than 
the broken gleam from a sporadic 
bnllance. Most celebrities, wheth
er they are flagpole sitters, mov
ie stars, or bankers bend their 
wits more to the purpose at hand 
than the ordinary citizen 

I have met some very famous 
folk who were so tied up by nerv
ousness they looked more like 
pretzels than people. On the other 
hand. I have known many more 
people just as knotted whose 
names weren’t known in the next 
block

Winston Churchill, a superb 
craftsman in many fields, seems 
to have more gusto than the av

erage carpenter But I have 
known hired hands who met life 
with the same aplomb Fame is 
no guarantee of happines-.

Celebrities differ in some wa>’S 
occupationally. Show world celfi>- 
nties, for example, are notorious 
hypcxhondnacs and realize their 
health is their greatest capital as
set Industrial executives, how
ever. still are spendthrifts of this 
greatest of natural resources

Famous doctors—well, almost 
all doctors—tend to be bOTsy. Not
ed stockbrokers often are arro
gant Great singers tend to be
lieve the world has no echo except 
from their own larynx. Most mov
ie stars are as jealous as wives 
Most outstanding bankers are con
vinced they could run the coun
try better than the pohticiaas. 
Most politicians are convinced it 
would be a better world If they 
didn’t have to stand for re-elec
tion

It is quite common for celeb
rities to admit loneliness, but to 
them work is a greater refuge 
than it is for perhaps you or me. 
It is also a greater consolation

One thing that impresse» me 
most about a celebnty is this If 
you a.sk him what he is looking 
for most in this world, he will 
sometimes answer — “ Myself.”

MR. BREGER

M(X)D RIA’F̂ R. Ill i^-Thi-i city’s new 
refuse truck was literally chfMened un
der fire "

The fire department accompanied it to 
the dump after a fire broke out in a load 
of trash

City Manager A Kraft said the only 
damage to ihe unit was a scorched top

CORONADO. Calif A T a m .  daily 
dip in th<- ocean surf is something that 
Mrs Ida Kinix-rman. 76, says she would 
not miss even if she does have a heart 
condition that has cau.sed two minor 
strokes. .Mrs Kipperman, a widow, takes 
the dip with a son and daughter.
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CHKA'ENNE. Wyo. '.fi—Eugene F Nov
otny of Casper file d  Ih e  following trade
mark w ith  Ih e  Wyoming .Secretary of 
Stale's office

"Auto Hospital -  Doctof of All .Make 
Cars.”

And now, folks, we tske you to the H-bomb proving 
ground! for our radio exclusive—the actual detona- 
tion of a 10-mefraton thermonuclear test bomb. . ,

Bv CHARLES MERCER
NEW FOLK Va -f -  In .New 

A'ork you hear many fine theo
ries about using television for ed
ucation In Norfolk a commercial
ly successful station has been 
making educational T\' a fact for 
many months

Each week day station WA’EC- 
TA' offers 2 'j hours of forthright, 
gimmick - free educational pro
graming It Ls directed primarily 
to classroom students The public 
can tune in too—and doe«

It began .last September after 
the Ford FovincLition for the Ad
vancement of Education made a 
grant of $56 (too, w h i c h  w as 
matched by the Norfolk public 
schools system, to use television 
for teaching students in nine large 
city schools.

"Thomas P Oiisman. young and 
energetic president of the Penin
sula Broadcasting C orp , offered 
two hours of W'A'EC-TV daily air 
lime—time spots worth thousands 
of doll.irs The station charges 
only $400 a month to cover Ihe 
cost of image orthicon tubes, the 
principal tube in TV cameras.

“ AVe h.id those two hours free 
from our network commitments as 
an .NBC a ffilia te " Chisman says 
".And I've  always believed that 
television has a grea'er potential 
than only entertainment What 
good is a theory if vou never put 
it into practice’  . So we did ”

W TECTA' has been telecasting 
geometry. American history. A'ir- 
ginia history and elementary sci
ence taught hy (our public school 
teachers. Students in gnxips num
bering from 2.50 to .160 at a time 
are studying t h e s e  television- 
taught subjects

“ At Ihe end of four months.”  
says Chisman. "the school sys
tem found that television geom
etry students were ahead of non- 
television geometry sliidenis And 
in .all courses it w;w found that 
there are no disciplinary prob
lems in television - taught clas.ses 
Even the record for tardiness was 
way down ''

l.ast niinnth W'VEC-TA' began of
fering college credit courses by 
the College of W'llli.nm and Mary 
in music appreciation, literalure 
and world geography. Mail indi- 
cate* that numerous viewers who 
do not seek credits watch the pm- 
gram from 6 to 6 .10 pm

Surprise

Lucky Poke
WAUKEGAN. Ill — James 

Gasright lost his right eye in an 
accident and still thinks he's 
lucky.

He was poked in Ihe eye hy a 
eoat hanger in a coat room at a 
dance. The eye was removed in 
a hospital.

Ga.sright is glad it wasn't his 
good one. Th* ey* removed has 
been sightless since birth.

The air is filled these days with cries 
and alarums over man’s ever-increasing 
conformity in all things. The general idea 
seems to be that we are all stamped out 
with the same charcoal gray cookie cut
ter.

A'et onesonly has to read the news
papers to realize how various and di
verse we are. how pi'sky and ruggedly 
individualistic. I read a short item the 
other day that ever since has warmed 
Ihe cockles of my larcenous heart—the 
story of the little, old lady in Los An- 
g eW  May the good Lord understand and 
keep her!

She was surely over SO. according to 
witnesses, and she rushed up to S. J 
Jelalian, threw her arms around him and 
cru'd-

“ A ihi re the spitting image of my long 
lost son’ ”

Who is so bereft of sentiment as to be 
unable to imagine this touching, this ten
der scene' A little, old lady, in the win
ter of a long life, still bravely searching 
the faces of the hurrying throng for her 
long-lost son—and suddenly she sees him. 
He who was lost so long has been, at 
long last, found! Or at least his reason
able facsimile.

Of course, Jelalian was not her son 
And she apologized for her emotional 
outburst and burned away, after he had 
gently explained that it was a case of 
mistaken identity.

It was not until some time later that 
.lelalian found that his wallet and 823 in 
cash were missing. But if the bttJe old 
lady dominated the first scene, it was 
Jelalian who commanded the second and 
rose to such heights of glory that I wish 
I could reach across th* continent and 
shake his hand

” 1 am not angry,”  said this remark

able man and sLiunch nonconformist. 
" I 'd  like to shake hands with the little, 
old lady. Everybody else waits around 
for the government to lake care of them 
in their old age, and here she Is employ
ing a real technical skill to take care of 
herself.”

Well, bully for both the little old lady 
and Jelalian, niggv>d individualists both! 
.My admiration for each is profound. Lika 
Jelaban, 1 admire an old lady who re
fuses to retire at 62 or 6.S and be content 
with a government pension when she is 
.still capable of putting to use the .skills 
doubtless acquind in a long and nerve- 
racking apprentict'ship

Here is a wixnan who isn't sitting 
around waiting for a geriatrics clime to 
tell her how to fill up Ihe empty hours. 
Nor is she waiting m bored and testy 
resignation for the final knock i>n the 
door. She is leading a busy and active, 
if sLghtly illegal, life She is a problem 
to no one but the police, whose busint>ss 
—after all—is problems

Her peculations arc indeed puny com
pared with the light fingered antics and 
the seevKid story work now being uncov
ered by Senatorial investigators in Wash
ington. D C., and by other agencies m 
Albany, N. A'., and in New A’ork's City 
Hall. The perpetrators of these pv'cula- 
tions don't even have the exruw' of old 
age

As for Jelalian he acted in my opin
ion. like a gentleman ami a sv-holar. He 
spoke not through chivalry' hut common 
sense when he voiced his .idmiration of 
at least (me citizen who isn't content to 
srt back and let I'nrie S.vm pay Ihe 
freight. Larcenous the little old lady may 
have been. but. by golly, no one can deny 
she I* a practitioner of free enterprise!

• IMA Ay FfBUrA AiAdirtt#. Inr I

J.  A.  L i v i n g s t o n
GOP Congressional Strength Declines

PINE  BLUFF. Ark. i^ P a t r o l-  
man Billy Kesterson parked his 
car some distance from Ihe police 
station, reported in and got on 
his motorcycle to start his round.*.

He heard on his motorcycle radio 
a report that an automobile had 
plowed into a parked car, but 
since another patrolman was be
ing dispatched to the scene Kes
terson didn’t worry about it—not 
until he got back to headquarters 
and found that the wrecked car 
belonged to him.

PRINCETON, N. J .-W ilh  the elections 
only eight months away. GOP Congres
sional strength acros.* the country has 
fallen to a new low point.

.As concern over the business slump 
grows in Washington, the American In
stitute of INiblic Opinion recorded the 
following vole nationwide for the two 
parties

' If the elections for Congress were being 
held today, which party would you like 
to see win in this state—the Republican 
party or Ihe Democratic party’ "
AOTE FOR CONGRESS NATIONWIDE

Per real
Democratic ..........................................  56
Republican .............  44

In early February, w h e n c e  Republi
can vote nationwide rea ch ed E ^ -y fa r  
period, the vote was

\(»TE FOR ( ONC.RE.S.S 
Erbmary, 1958

Per rent
Democratic .................................  .V>
Republican .................................. 4.S

The Democrats’ advantage today is 
only three points below that recorded in 
their all time high year of 19.16 when they 
polled .59 per cent of the vole across the 
country in the Congressional elections 
and won 333 House seat.s to the OOP's 
89 seats

Since 1900. the Di'mocrals' .strength has 
l)ccn greater than it is now on only three 
occasions—in 1936. and in 1932 and 1934 
when they polled 57 per cent of the vote 
nationwide.

From the point of view of political 
strategy, it is important to note that 
GOP losses are coming almost entirely 
from the regions where Congressional 
elections have been won or lost since the 
Civil W ar-Ih e  .15 slates (rf the North 

In the 13 slates of the "Solid South,”  
the vole is unchangi'd since February—77 
per cent for the Demorr.vts to 23 per 
cent for the GOP.

Outside the South. Ihe Republican vote 
has generally declined since the 19.56 
election when the GOP polled 53 per cent 
of the vole in Northern slates, but failed 
to gain control of Congress.

VOTE FOR CONGRES.S 
OUTSIDE THE SOUTH

Per cent
Hep. Dem,

..............................  53 47

............................  52 48
.........................  50 50
..........................  .50 .SO
>........................... 48 .52
............................  46 .54

rhere is little doiihf that growing re-
ce.ssion fears have contributed to the Re

publican decline The idea that the GOP 
is the "parly of depression ’ is one that 

has been sold very effectively over th* 
last 30 years, and Republican leaders are 
hopeful that a business upturn could help 
their chances next fall

A recent Gallup Poll report reveaKxl 
th.it—despite five years of an .Administra
tion during part of whiih the country en
joyed a record prosperily-ihe Democrats 
today are selected as the parly which will 
do Ihe best job of keeping the country 
prosperous

What today's vote outside the South 
could mean in terms of Ihe make up of 
Ihe next Congress is seen in Ihe following 
"political arithmetic";

The present seat lineup in the 15 states 
of the North and West is 1!A) Rrpuhlirant 
and 125 Democrats in Ihe House of Rep- 
re.sentatives The lead in seats that the 
GOP has in the North is primarily a result 
of the lii.56 rlix-tion when they polled a 
slim majority of the vote in this region.

A'll the Demixrals control Congress by 
virtue of the one-sided situation in ttie 
.South where they h.ive 109 seals to tbe 
Republicans' 10. Political observers know 
that there is little chvtce of a radical 
rhange in the Congressional lineup in the 
South. If anything. In.stilute surveys have 
shown that Ihe “ Uttle Rock incident'* 
made continued Democratic domination 
of the political South an even greater 
certainly

The bailie, therefore, must be fought 
outside the South— in an area where, as of 
today. Ihe Democrats enjoy a fairly com
fortable majority.

Costly Whole
VANCOUVER. B. C i.t »-U rs  Andep. 

son accidentally caught a whale in his 
gillnet while fishing of Prince Royal liG 
land. The whale began towing the boat out 
to .sea Anderson had to hack off the 
$800 net.

Unlikely Story
19.56 election 
M ar, 19.57 
.Ilino, |9;57 
Nov . 1957 .. 
Feb.j 19.58 . 
TODAY

LITTLETON. Colo, —When a 20-year-
old man was found hiding behind the bar 
in a locked tavern, he explained; “ I ’ ln 
supposed to clean up the p la ce "

But Ihe persons he told this to were a 
man and wife hired for that very purpose. 
A District Court Judge put him on pro
bation for three years.
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Welcome Coffee Follows 
St. Patrick's Theme

Green and white decorations 
apropos the St. Patrick's season 
brightened the Officers' Lounge 
at Webb AFB Tuesday morning, 
when the Officers’ , Wives’ '  Club 
entertained newcomers with a 
welcoming coffee. Ho.stessea were 
the M&S Group and Installations.

Guests registered at a center

m  i. '*

Some Do's And Don't's
Natalie Wood, now Mrs. Robert Wagner, who had many boyfriends, 
tells the girls the do's and don’t’s of being popular. She is soon to 
ho seen in “ Kings Go Forth’* for I'niled Artists.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Girls Given Hints On 
How To Attract Men

Fairview HD 
Club Plans 
Activities

Meeting Tuesday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. W. H. Ward, 
members of the Fairview Home 
Demonstration Club made plans 
for several coming events.

The group will be active in the 
observation of National HD Week, 
slated .May 4-10. and plans were 
made for activities.

The Howard County HD Council 
will host the meeting of Di.strict 
Two of HD Clubs oh April 17. The 
Fairview members discussed their 
part in the work.

Preceding that dale, the club 
will be hostess for the meeting of 
the local council on April 7 at the 
HD agent’s office.

As the program for the after
noon. a skit dealing with Civil 
Defen.se was given. Refreshments 
were servctl to 14.

Mrs. G. W. Ward will be the 
hostess for the meeting on April 
1, it was announewi.

Ry LYD IA  LANE
HOLI,VWOOD — It it said there 

art five beautiful g ir li for every 
man in Hollywood, and many 
our most glamorous stars com
plain about a scarcity in the date 
department But Natalie Wood has 
had more beaux than there ane 
days in the week 

“ I was criticized (or being fick
le.”  the new .Mrs Robert Wagner 
told me when she returned beau
tifully tanned from her honey
moon in Florida. “ But I'm  glad I 
went out with a lot of boys, be
cause now 1 have no doubt that 
R J is the ONE for m e "

"D id he ever tell you some of 
the reasons he (ell in love with 
y o u '”  I asked

“ Yes.’ ’ Natabe replied. “ He was 
glad that 1 didn't take myself se
riously and that I was always 
ready for new adventures. I think 
a girl should he adaptable to dif

should get in the habit of inspect
ing their clothes the night before. 
It's a good idea to inspect what 
you've worn that day, and if it 
doesn't need cleaning and pre.ssing 
it should be hung up immediate
ly. And one should always keep 
soiled clothing separate from the 
fresh garments. It is too easy just 
to dump things in the bottom of 
the closet and forget about them 
or to hang them up and not 
reabze you don’t have as many 
clean things as you think. That 
way you can be caught without 
anything fresh to wear. It looks 
terrible for a girl to wear a blouse 
or sweater that obviously needs 
attention. Boys notice things like

Morrises Visit Knott 
Families This Week

KNOTT-Bm.2.C. and \lrs. Tru
man Morris and children of Nor
folk. Va., are guests in the homes 
of her mother, Mrs. Alice Herren, 
and her brother. Mr. and Mrs. A l
fred Herren. After a 10-day visit 
the guests will leave for New 
York They will sail on March 28 
for Morocco, w here Morris will be 
.stationed for 28 months. Mrs. Mor
ris is the former Una Herren.

Wanda Jean Roman of Mertzon 
was a weekend guest of her par
ent.*. Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Roman.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Airhart and 
Arthur of Artesia. N M . v isited 
here with the Edgar Airharts Sun
day.

A guest in the home of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Roman is her mother, 
Mrs. R. T. Reid of Tyler.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs J. W. 
Motley were Mr and Mr*. F. D. 
Rogers of Big Spring

In Waco for a visit with their 
children. Mr. and Mrs Billy Mack 
Crawford, are Mr and Mrs. C. G. 
Ditto.

Here in the T. M. Robin.son 
home is their daughter, Mrs. Odellthat and they'll shun a messy girl , „  , o

“ I like seamless hose because' H»nian of Big Spring. 
1 don't have to worn ' (hat the 
seams are straight. Even h «ii- 
linos are a must And a girl 
shouldn't exaggerate her figure

(erent situations and be able to j  with falsie* It looks silly, and no 
pul herself in the mood for

Methodist Women 
Hear Study Of Mark

decked with green-sequined top 
hat, cane and gloves, and were 
issued name tags shap^  as sham- 
lock.s with top hats. The buffet 
table, laid with a green linen 
cloth, held three large shamrocks 
with green and white carnations. 
Green candles were set in top 
hats and a white pipe.

High point of the morning was 
a review by Mrs. Clyde Angel of 
Thyrra Bjorn’s "Papa ’s W ife” .

(iifts were presented to Mrs. 
Donald White as the woman who 
had arrived at Webb nearest St. 
Patrick’s Day, and to Mrs. Ver- 
lin Mikesell for having a birth
day nearest that date.

Honored guests included 10 
newcomers and a visitor, Phyllis 
Snapp of New York City, who is 
the sister of Mrs. Sherrod H. 
Osborne Jr.

Mrs. William Lee served as 
hostess chairman and was as
sisted by Mrs. Charles Weaver, 
Mrs. Thomas Lane, Mrs. John 
Thuemmel and Mr. Murhl Ruhl.
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football game, ballei. symphony, 
jazs concert or anything ebve her 
data suggests”

“ Now that you are married." 
could you give some advice on 
how to please the opposite sex?”  
I inquir^. “ You have done such 
a g o ^  job in that department “  

Natalie curled up in her chair 
and rested her face in the palm 
of her hand "Well." she b^an . 
“ I think every girl is frightened 
on her first date It would be 
easier if she would double date 
the first few times I ran remem
ber bring so desperate (or con- 
versalion that I read s t r e e t  
signs ’ ’ She looked at me “ How 
stupid can you h e '"

' But not talking enough is bet
ter than rhattenng nervously 
about yourself and nothing in par
ticular. Being interested in others 
goes bark to the old formula of 
getung another person to talk 
about himself in order to forget 
yourself Finding out his interests 
and asking him intelligent ques
tions is not only flattering to him 
hut it wiU also make you forget 
about being self-conscious 

“ I think a girl should read 
newspapers every day so that she 
knmss what’s going on in (he 
world of politics, science and 
sports.“  she added 

“ But a hoy has to want to date 
a girl before he can find out if 
she s Interesting." I commented.

“ ■niat’s irue.’ ’ Natalie agreed 
’ ’ .And her appearance should be 
of great importance to her. If she 
IS not pretty, the m.iin thing (or 
her to do is to look neat and 
fresh and make up for her .short
comings with a sparkling prrson- 
ality

"G irls who go to school dress in 
a hurry in the morning so they

Mrs. Ch.irics Staggs was ho.*!c.ss 
for the Rcba Thom.is Circle of 
First Methodist Church Tuesday

The group continued the study of For A Gsy Kitchen
the scripture .is written In the book
of Mark Mrs. Skaggs and Mrs. 
Reeves Moren brought the les*on 
on chapters three and four of the 
study book.

A worship center was arranged 
with a loaf of bread and a IighU'd 
candlt to signify (be text for the 
study on the “ bread of life ”  and

one IS fooled by them, especially 
when it's a teen-ager wearing 
them.

“ Boys don't like too jazzy an 
appearance on their girlfriends.
It's normal to go through dif
ferent phases But boys don’t tike 
too much make-up on a girl—or 
anything that doesn't look natural.
I wore too much make-up until 
a boy whom I bked very much 
told me if I'd  go home and wash 
my (aiw he'd hke to take me to 
a movie. Believe me it was em
barrassing. but it taught me a .
lesson that I could have learned i ^  ^  *
If I d listened to my famil> Ten were present for the m«xt-

“ Exagg It ion." Natalie eontin-1 '"*• 
ued. “ i.* miething every girl 
should avoul. .Men hate every form 
of it Phoniness is sudden death.

"And a boy hates a girl who 
talks too loud or tries too hard toi 
be the life of the party. He also 
dislikes a girl who wisecracks lie  
wants someone who is feminine 
and wisecracking isn't a feminine 
Irs it."

COMPLEXION MAGIC 
A lovely complexion it within 

the reach of everyone, but it 
requires a plan. It also requin's 
a determination to keep the plan 
in operation. A shining, lovely 
skin it  like a star, and the rare 
you must give your complexion 
can be compared to the Five 
points of a star—each one seems 
to be headed in a different di
rection, hut each one is actunlly 
of equal importance. In Leaflet 
M-M. “ Complexion M a g i  c ." 
you’ll find the five^star method 
which will add up to a better 
complcMon for vou For your 
copy of this loaflct. send only 
10 cents and a self addre*s*>d. 
stamped envelope to Lydia 
Lane. Hollywood Beauty, in care 
of The Rig Spring Herald.

V*

Trim a set of kitchen towels 
with these 'South of the Border’ 
motifs embroidered in gay colors 
and simple stitches. .No. 305-N 
has hot-iron transfer; color chart.

Send 25c in coins for this pat
tern—add 5c for each pattern for 
first<lass mailing S e n d  to 
MARTHA MADISON. Big Spring 
Herald. Box 438. Midtown Station. 
New York 18. N.

Garden
Attend

I Loral garden club members will I entomology, will have the topic, 
be in Lubbock March 25 and 26 for I ' I m ^ s  People and Design ’ ’

Charles Spivey's subject will dealmeetings of various group*, the 
District Judges Council, the board 
of director* of District One and 
the convention of the district In 
connection with this meeting will 
be the short course to be presented 
by Textis Tech.

The judge* rouncil viiU meet at

Mrs. Smith Installed 
In Office By Rebekahs
In a special service at John A 

Kee Rebekah Lodge in Carpenters 
Hall Tuesday evening. Mrs Byron 
Smith was installed as financial 
secretary. Mrs. l^eon Cole, lodge 
deputy, and Mrs. L. S. Bonner, 
deputy marshal, were installing of
ficers.

Mrs. C. L  laimpkin was ap
pointed as left support to the 
vice wand. Mrs. W. E. Parker. 
Mrs. Lumpkin was presented with 
a certificate of perfection by Mrs. 
Cole

Attending (he Grand A.ssembly 
in Galveston. March 14-18 were 
Mrs. Horace Jarrett, special rep
resentative. Mr. and Mrs. Jones 
l>amar and Mr, and Mrs I-eon 
Cole, Mrs I-amiir is flag bearer 
for the president

Hosts for the April meeting will 
he Mr. and Mrs Morgan Martin.

Mrs. Ila Earley and Mr*. Lumpkin.
Visits to the sick were reported 

by the 26 attending.

in town for the cvinvenlion
Price of the dinnvT is two dollar* 

per plate, and reservalioas must 
he made, with a chock onclo*«*l. 
by Saturday with Mr.*. Chip Bri* 
low. 5.VI Hillside. Big Spring.

I'lanning to attend the event* 
are Mrs. Bristow, director of 
Southern Zone. Di.strict One. and 
Mrs. J. W. Dickea*. recording sec
retary of the district. Going for 
the second day will be Mrs. John 
Coffee, Mr*. D. S Riley, Mr* 
P. I). O’Brien, and Mrs. Rotvcrl 
Stripling

Included in the program for the 
short course will be a discussion 
of what is new in horticulture by 
E. W. Zukaiickas. profes,sor at 
Tech. D. Ashdown, professor of

$2 for the luncheon only.

CARPET
FOR AS 
L ITTLE  AS •5 PER 

MONTH

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

NABORS' PAINT STORE
m i  Gregg S t AM 4-tl*I

Rich in
GOLDEN GOODNESS

^ ' o u  f i n  i r l l  i h i l  R o o r o  n o o d l e *  i r e  
c x i r i  r i r h  m i l  n i i t r i i n i i M  f r o m  i h r i rgi'ld -n rotor 11 * itir tirart of l>iit iitn
v h r . v i .  i h r  f i n r i t  t h . i t  m o n o  r a n  
b i i \ ,  t h a t  j i \ r *  K o n r o  i n  r i r t i .  f o t d -  

1 J *  m  r o l i i r .  r M r a  n a * - o r - g o o , l i i r * «  
i  *  > o u r  g r o r r r  l o r  R o n r o  p u i r  r f g  
1? ^  n o o r l l <  \  — l i n r  l o r  u U > K ,  * o ii| > *  a n d  
j l , * »  r f c - R r i o o i d i d i n n u J r  f r o m k l u w r e r * .

For Savory Salmon
I t  you sprinkle your salmon 

steaks with lemon juice, as well 
as with melted butter before broil
ing, they’ll U *t* especially savory i

^ W khtat/htrH ional

V -

Center Point 4- H 
Girls Hear HD Agent

•Methods of giving dairy food 
demonstrations were discussed 
Tuesday morning for members of 
the Center Point 4-H Girls Club. 
The group met at the school to 
hear the county agent, Elizabeth 
Pace, give pointers on the dem- 
on.stration.s.

Six girls will soon begin the les
sons on the preparation of various 
dairy foods for the club. They are 
Annette Edens. Judy Yudizky, 
Joanne Neil, Elaine Langley, Wan
da McCormick and Ca me 11 a 
Ryan.

The next meeting is set for 
April 22 at the school.

Reveals Wedding Date
Mr. and Mr*. J. B. Tarleton Jr., o f Lamesu, announce (he engage
ment and approaching marriage of their daughter, Donna Kay, to 
David Tyru* .McGregor. He is the son of Mrs. J. T. .McGregor and 
the late J. T. .McGregor of Patricia. Their wedding will be an 
event o f April 3.

Mrs! Jarratt 
Entertains 
Dental Group

Mrs. H. M. Jarratt was hostess 
Tuesday for a luncheon meeting 
of the Permian Basin Dental So
ciety Auxiliary. She is president 
of the district.

Tables were decorated with 
spring flowers and Easter eggs.

The hostess r e a d  the reiKirt 
which she will give at the state 
convention in Dallas on May 1-2, 
and also appointed delegati's to 
the meeting. These were Mrs. Neil 
Hayes of Andrews, delegate, and 
Mrs. Richard Fielder of Crane, 
alternate.

'The group voted to donate $10 
to the state hospital for the pur
chase of dental supplies.

Following the business meeting. 
Mrs. Clyde Angel reviewed Thyra 
Bjora’s “ Papa’s W ife”

Sixteen attenck'd the luncheon 
meeting.

The Faculty Ma'ams 
Set Spring Picnic

Date for the spring picnic was 
set by the Faculty .Ma'ams in a 
meeting Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Harold Davis. The 
event is planned for 6 30 p.ni.. 
May 10, at the Bruce Frazier 
home, and will honor the college 
board members and their wives.

The group of 15 also .seli'clt'd 
.September 7 as the date (or the 
annual fall reception It is slauni 
(or the student union building, 
when HC.IC instructor.* and their 
wives will l)o introduced

Mrs. George Mc.YUsler read a 
reiiort on by-laws and policies of 
the club: these will be publislu'd 
in a handtvook under the direction 
of Mrs. B. M. Koese, vice presi
dent.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess

Mrs. H H Dyer will hos' the 
next meeting at 4 pm  April 15 
at her home, Hi03 Vines.

B i g  S p r i n g  ( T e x a s )  H e r a l d ,  W e d . ,  M a r .  1 9 ,  1 9 5 8  7

Baptist Circles Study 
Prayer; Name Projects
-Two of the Circles of First Bap

tist WMS reported programs on 
prayer. The Anne Dwyer Circle 
collected jewelry for the State 
Hospital patients, and elected an
other project for the next meet: 
ing.

ANNE DWYER CIRCLE
Members of the Anne Dwyer 

Circle of First Baptist Church 
completed a project and plaiuuHl 
for others Tuesday morning at 
a meeting in the home of Mrs. 
Zack Gray.

Costume jewelry was brought to 
the meeting by the group and it 
will be taken to patients at the 
state hospital. Set for the next 
week was the project of collect
ing good used clothing to be sent 
to Buckner's Orphans Home in 
Dallas.

Plans were made to assist the 
Latin American Baptist Church 
in getting supplies for the chil
dren’s department and curtains 
for some of the rooms. The group 
will also collect magazines for the 
church.

Fruits of Faitliful Prayer was 
the topic studied Tuesday when 
those participating were Mrs.

Charles Tyler. Mrs. Jim Scriiiv* 
shire and Mrs. Jack Swearingen. 
The missionary birthday caleiular 
was read and prayers offeri'vi

It was decided to begin the 
study of the book. “ God's World 
Plans” , by .Auleck at the next 
session of the circle.

A membership lea will be given 
April 15, it was announced. Slated 
for 1:30 p.m. the affair will l)« 
in Itie home of Mrs, Earl Iturnelt 
at the United Slates Experiment 
Farm.

MAKV WILLIS CIRCLE
A devotion on Intercessory Pray

er, taken from John 17, was pi(w 
sented by Mrs. Roy Odom for thu 
Mary Willis Circle, First Hapliit 
Church. The group met this wivk 
in the home of .Mrs, Theo An- 
drews, who offered the oivening 
prayer.

Mrs. G. J. Couch gave a read
ing on prayer. .Mrs. Odom also 
discussed Mis.-ilon.s on Our Door
step and asked the (|iio.stion. ' Mow 
deep in your faith'’ ’ ’

Prayers for new converts and 
missionaries in China contliidtHj 
the meeting, which was attended 
by four.

NCO Wives' Club Has 
Officer Installation

McElrath Family 
Meets For Reunion

For the second lime in 43 years, 
the family of Mrs K L MeiJ- 
ralh was together at the s.ime 
time, when they congregated dur
ing the weekend; the reunion was 
held at the W. A McElrath home, 
1611 Donley.

Present were Mrs Rosie Fi.shel 
Yakima. Wash.; Mr. and .Mrs. G 
W. Betlle*. Nevada. Mrs. F. C 
Rhodes and Jesse of Cleburne. 
Mr. and Mr*. T C. McElrath, 
Steve and Lee of San Angelo, and 
Mr. and Mrs. H D. McElrath. Mr 
and Mr*. R. P. McElrath and Mr 
and Mrs Hugh Nixon, all of Rig 
Spring Among the group were 
several grandchildren.

Susan Bafzer Has 
Party On Birthday

A party was given Tuesday ;ift- 
ermx>n for Susan H;dzer on her 
fourth birthday anniversary at 
the h'lme of h ir  parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Balzer.

A c.ike was decot ;J id  wiili an 
Easier motif, .md favors to the 
gue.sts were litile tiinnies pulling 
tarts fill»>d with c-imly. G ,i m e s 
were playt>d by the 1.5 attending 
and ice cream was served with 
the birthday cake

Mrs. Bob Stowe was installed 
Tuesday evening as president of 
the NCO Wives’ Club at the NCO 
Club.

Taking office with her were 
Mrs. Charles Roupe, vice presi
dent; Mrs. K. V. key, secretary; 
Mrs. Thomas Glover, treasurer, 
and Mrs. Bob Bridgeman, assist
ant secretary-treasurer.

Hostesses for the meeting were 
.Mrs. Richard Robbins and Mrs. 
Charles G l o v e r .  Prizes w e r e  
awarded to Mrs. H. L. Pope and 
Mrs. Roupe.

Mrs. Robbins, out going presi-
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- I

Mary Martha Circle j 
Meets At Mrs. Alienas |

Mrs. J. T. Allen was hostess to [ 
the Mary Martha Circle, First 
Christian Church, Monday after
noon.

Mrs. George Hall brought the 
devotion on "Budgeting T im e". 
A review of the book of Romans 
was given by .Mrs. Glen White 

Guests were Mrs. While, Mrs 
Ju.stin Holmes, Mrs A. A Mar- 
chant and Mrs H. W. Smith.

The next meeting is set for 2 
p m April 21 at the home of Mrs. 
H L. Bohannon. 1707 Kentucky 
Way.

dent, presented an apron to each 
of her officers and committee 
chairmen.

New (ximmiltee chairmen wera 
appointed by Mrs. Stowe and in« 
elude Mrs. M. V. McInUXih, bin- 
go; Mrs. Robbins, welfare and 
hospital service; Mrs. Pope, put>- 
licity; Mrs. Dale Haak, nursery; 
Mrs. L. Dekle, entertainment, and 
Mrs. L. R. Kelly, membership.

Clubbers Will 
District Meet

with garden club* and d ty  plan
ning

With the short course will be a 
display of tables sponsored by 
the Lubbock Council of Garden 
Clubs Titled "Tables of the Sea
sons for the Bride" the exhibition

1948 Hyperion Club
The 1948 H>Tx?rion Club will 

meet at 3 p m Thursday in the 
home of Mrs. C M. Adams. 1719 
Harvard, rather than in the home 
of Mrs H. W. Smith, as an
nounced Sunday Program for the 
guest tea will be presented by the 
Drama Department at HCJC.

Good News!
REDlTE FOR 

E.YSTFR
A T  A  b a r g a i n :

Very Latest 
Modem 

Srienllflr 
FquipmrnI to 
Give You a

L O V E L Y
S LEN D ER

FIG U R E !
T«Rr « TRML IRIm f » r

Rp«elu

Call 5M 3-2737 
for Details 

I.,*(1v -B-Iaivelv
Wi* Greze 

Pegs* Roger* 
Mgr.

Forson Club Change
The Forsan Studay Club has 

changed the plans of their meet
ing, which was scheduled for 
Thursday evening. The club will 
meet at the school at 4 p m . with 
the open meeting reset for April 
17. It wa* announced this morn
ing by Mrs. C. C. Brunton.

SIMILAC
LIQUID

SIMILAC
POWDER

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES

ON BABY FOODS

........ 22c

........ 95c
S.M.A UqoM 21c 
S M.A Powder 96c
SOBEEu,,„ 34c
DALACTUM O  1 ^
L IQ U D  ...................... A  I C

CUNMIMÔpHiuPS
Vjym rmwocf oma awitsVf

Draperies Custom Tailored 
For Your Home... I t's Decor

will give you so very much more home enjoyment. . ,

ine .n^iude setUngs made by four1 p m  M a r c h e s  a n d  t h e  d i r e c U ^  ^  ^ u , ^  ^
d i n n e r  w i l l  b e  g i v e n  a t  J  P  m  I F e e s  a r e  > 4  2 5  f o r  t h e  f u D  d a y ;  
I ’ ' * : t h e  s h o r t  c o u r s e  o n l y

S P A R K L I N G

D I A M O N D  M
• ■ T -  JK. ■ I • r “ ’S O L I  T A  I R - f r f

Fabulous 
Zale 
Value ’
in
Smart .
Classic
Design

~  7c.If at U*

Come in tomorrow and let our interior decorators 

Help you make selections from our large collection of 

patterns and fabrics.

Our drapery department tailors and installs the drap

eries that you select from our store.

Open An Account

NO DOWN 
. PAYMENT
No Carrying Oiiirgc

907 Johnson Dial A.M 4-2832

.3RD AT MAIN DIAL AM 1-6.571
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N E W C O M E R  T O  R I V E R  S C E N E -  Ancular p«ttera b  fortncd by crane uacd to 
lift ftcci BccUoM onto pilUra of the new Fort Pitt bridje. Structure, beln* built across the 
MonontaheU river, will connect southwest PitSsburgb to the Golden Trianfle to backjround.

R O U N D I N G  O U T  —  British ainger Howell Glynne 
struct les to fit his padded form into costume for n rehearsal of 
Verdi's "FalstaR ’ at London theater. He slags the title role.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ m m . ..................... .. in  i>-
S E T T I N G  U R  A  S E CT I 0  N  — Workmen InsUII eauipment in tail action of R^stone
mlssUe in Detroit plant. Missile’s engine flU Into thta area in complete

was first stage of Jupiter C missile In launching I'.S. satellite into orbit.

1

S P i

\

A S T R A L  A P P R O A C H  — Thb yonngster has the 
wUd-Mne-yeeder look as be wears Uy space salt made of soft 
plastic material at interaatioaal toy fair in .Vnemberg. Germany. 
In front mt bim b  model of America's Vsnm«rg mboile.

N O M I N E E  - B o s s  L.
Malone of RoswelL N.M.. has 
been chosen as the president- 
nominee of the .Vmerican Bar 
Assn. Nomination b  tantamount 

to clcctioa.

R A I S I N G  T H E  L E V E L  — More than I.M « slum dwellings were rased to make way for 
these towering apartment buildings honsing low-income families in Caracss. Vcnesuela. Thb tre

mendous “city within a city” was completed at a cost of $9#.#0d.0d« from oil revenues.

D O D G E R  H O P E F U L S  — Four contenders for the Los 
Angeles catching position left vacant by the injured Roy Cam- 
panella line up at training ramp in Vero Beach. Fla. From left: 
Al Walker, John Roseboro. Joe* PignaUno and Norm Sherry.

11

/

11 /

%

S O P R A N O  S P O O F  — Basle carnival merrymakers 
stage Ukeoff on the incident in which Marb Callas walked off 
stage in Rome opera performance of “Norma." Masked and 
gowned relebranU are led by “golden calf” through Swiss city.

T H E  W I N T R Y  T O U C H  —  England too has been having ib  share of snow
A recent snowfall coated the Old Park Horae Inn in the MidUnds town of Chapel-en 
provide s scene reminiscent of old Chrbtmaa cards. Contemporary note b  added by

thb winter. 
-b-Frith to 
automobile.

T A K E S  O V E R - James
Wadsworth b  the new chief 
negotbtor, barked by panel of 
four citiien-advisers, in the 
drive for s showdown with 
Russia on deadlocked disarma
ment talka He replaces Harold 
E. SUssen who resigned post.

G U I D E D  T O U C H  — Engineer John Wilson checks new 
low-cost gyro system in Great Neck. N.Y.. plant. The gyroscope 
can provide random drift preebion required to enable a guided 
mbsile to hit target 150 miles .w a rm th  “ncan«7wcurac?.

V

-M * '

■A

L

V *
>  ■. j f '  - : t  r

i .'dHh gdb -■bv. .bb -bbv ̂

Imi
♦ S T A T I O N , W I T H  A  V I E W  — Germany’s loftiest weather observation post. 9.700 

feet sbovo sea level, b  a lonely sentinel in Ihe Bavarian Alps. Slation. close to country’s highest 
■MUBtnin. the Zngspitie. messages iU findings to Munich for the weather forecasts.

C A P I T O L  i O U N C E  — Rep. Bruce Alger (R-Tex) 
testa the new trampoline in House of Representatives gym in 
Washington as Rep. Merwln Cosd (D-Iowa) watches workout.

S H I N E  O N  S E A  H O R S E  —  George Frelge puts Ihe finishing gloss on .  tv r t 
plastic sea horse in Los Angeles. The translucent 65-pound figure is for an amusement park

>
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Joining Hands For New Year
Th ru  new officer! of the Marlin Chamber of Commerce join hands to ■ymbollcally pledge a con
certed effort during the coming year. Left to right are Phil Berry, treasurer; Finley O. Rhodes, 
preildenlf and James Webb, vice president. (Story on Page 1).

Farmers Are Urged To Plant 
All Available Cotton Acreage

ABILENE—Texas cotton farm
ers, faced with the best prospects 
in both moisture and prices in a 
decade, are bejng urged to plant 
every allotted acre in cotton this 
year, the West Texas Chamber of 
Conimerce said today.

A group of cotton industry lead
ers—including ginners. growers, 
shippers, buyers, Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service, represent 
alives of the WTCC, and others— 
met in Dalla.s last Saturday and 
came up with a 2-point recom- 
Diendatiun;

Plant every available acre in
cii'ton.

Withdraw cotton acres from the 
soil bank while there is time.

The I ' S Department of Agri
culture, indicating belief that the 
soil bank sign up is greater than 
desirable, has extended the with
drawal date to March 28, in order 
to give more cotton producers 
more time to withdraw from the 
program.

MORF. PROFITABLE
Loyan H Walker. WTCC agri

culture and livestock department 
manager who attended the meet
ing, said the group is urging cot
ton farmers to reconsider their soil 
bank particip.ation and place soil 
bank acres into production 

Because of the excellent mois
ture we VO received thus far and. 
dll# to the present shortage of 
quality cotton, the promise of cot
ton prices that will he consider
ably above government supports, 
it is highly likely that the farm

er can make a larger net profit 
by putting his acres in produc
tion than he can by placing his 
land in the soil bank.”  W'alker 
said.

” ln addition, because the pro
duction will create jobs in har
vesting, ginning and such, the 
farmer will be helping to insure 
Texas and particularly West Tex
as from feeling the effects from 
the recession that is creating hard
ships in other sections.

“ Perhaps equally important in 
the long run." Walker stated, “ is 
the fact that unless we produce 
quality cotton in the largest pos
sible quantities, we will be losing 
more of our market to synthetics 
and foreign produced cotton.”  

SHORTAGE OF QUALITY
Walker stated that presently 

there is a scarcity of high quality 
cotton, a condition brought about 
by last year’s bad weather which 
lowertyl the cotton grade. Both 
domestic mills and foreign custo
mers are bidding for cotton of high 
quality, he said

“ Increa.scd world consumption, 
combined with the shortage of high 
grade lint, should cause the better 
grades of cotton to sell above the 
support price of $190 per bale <for 
middbng inch', “ the WTCC agri
culturist said

It has been estiiiiatod. according 
to Walker, that the l.(hi8 »13 acres 
in the soil bank in Texas would 
represent a production drop of 
1180 OOO.Oix) worth of cotton And. 
since a hale of cotton generates

business worth five times its 
original value, this will mean an 
economic loss of nearly a billion 
dollars.

Walker said roughly 50 per cent 
of the economic loss will be in 
West Texas

LABOR LOSS
Walker said it was learned that 

the reduction in cotton ginning 
would amount to labor loss total
ing 2.187 employes with a salary 
loss of $4.332.U(XI. The loss in gin 
work from the acres in the soil 
hank would he equal to the shut
ting down of 544 cotton gins in 
Texas.

J. D. Prewit, assistant director 
of the Texas .Agricultural Exten
sion StTvice, said the soil bank 
acres would result In the follow
ing business loss in Texas:

Seed. $3,513,556; fertilizer, $2.- 
466.965; hired labor (except har
vesting'. $3,513,556: insecticides, 
$6,541,195; tractor fuels, oils, re
pairs and other machinery costs, 
$5,606,739; harvesting and hauling, 
$25 230.325. ginning. $5 R.T7.075; 
bagging and lies, $1,962,359 This 
loss totals $54721.770

Program Of Boys Ranch Is 
Explained For Men's Group

How Boys Ranch of West Texas | 
helps hoya have a wholesome 
home experirnce was detailed for 
the Men of the First Presbyterian 
I'hurch at their dinner meeting 
Tuesday evening

Speaker for the occasion was 
Morris Craig, executive director 
<>f the ranch near Tankersley He 
was introduced hy Joe A Moss, 
head of the local Foreiiian'.s Cluh 
.-’ nd who s.iid he Ivec.ame interest
ed hi'c.uise the ranch had helped 
lehahiliiiate a south in whom ho 
(<nce sat in judgment at a juvenile 
he.uing here

Craig told the men that in ad 
dition to providing a good homo 
environment for the 44 boys at

'Highway Travelers' 
Going Into Service

Southwestern Greyhound Lines 
Inc. has begun taking delivery 
this week of SO new Highway 
Traveler coaches as part of Grey
hound's replacement program to 
provide the traveling public the 
finest in highway transportation

E F. Freeman, president of 
.Southwestern Greyhound Lines 
Inc., accepted delivery of the first 
nine Highway Travelers and an
nounced that the 41 on order will 
he deliverd by the end of t h i s  
month and go into immediate 
service supplementing the current 
Scenicruiser sendee. Each of the 
Highway Travelers offers an air- 
suspension ride and also features 
air-conditioning, picture windows 
and built-in lavatories

the ranch, those in charge also 
sought to prov ide religious oppor
tunities. give them a chance to 
do ranch work and to attend 
school Only 30 per cent of the 
boys sent there are what might 
he called delinquent, he said, and 
the remainder come from broken 
or disturl'cd homes, or are or
phans

The home is deix’ndcnl upon 
voluntary contributions he explain
ed. and its immediate goal for a 
Niy is to get him to the point 
that he may be released as a 
stable young citizen The counter
part of this type of proer.mi is a 
$3 OiX) cost to t.Txpayers to sustain 
a lad in state training school. 
Crai,!; declared

Owen G«e. president, was in 
charge of the meeting nnd Friend 
Talbott led the singing The de
votional was given by Leon Kin
ney. and plans were made for a 
ladies night ohservance at the 
May 20 meeting Thirty-three men 
attended

Large Crowd Due 
At Scout Dinner

Prospects are bright for a large 
turnout for the Together Dinner 
sponsored by the Boy Scout dis
trict at Cosden Country Club at 
7 30 p m Thursday

Floyd W I’ arwns. chairman of 
this special enlistment activity, 
said that more than a dozen pro
spective spon.soring institutions 
may send representatives to the 
affair

Purpose of the gathering is to 
explain the program of Scouting. 
Cubbing and Explorer Scouting to 
institutions who might want to 
provide a home for a unit The 
district is providing men to assist 
in organization where institutions 
elect to go ahead to provide the 
program for more boys

Revenue From New | 
Parking Lot Light |

Revenue continued to be small i 
from the City’s parking lot south ' 
of the Rilz Theatre ‘

For the past two weeks, col
lections from the lot have lieen 
only $33 40. The meters were 
"robbed”  Monday and Tuesday 
Including the money from the 
parking lot. the collection for one 
week amounted to $8.5.5 77 from all 
nieUrs.

Forgery Suspect 
Will Return Here

.loe Skinner, wanted in thi.« coun
ty to answer forgery charges, has 
changed his mind and is nowr 
willing to return from .Arteiia. .'V 
•M . where he was arrested early 
this week

Miller Harru. sheriff, said that 
he had been notified Skinner is 
vv illing to come back to Rig Spring 
hut that due to press of business 
and because several of his men 
arc absent from duty, he was un
certain when an oliiccr could be 
sent to Arlesia.

Suspect Arrested 
After SI Robbery

F’olieemen arrested a I.atin 
.-Vmeriean in connection with a 
roblvery on the North Side Tues
day night A service station was 
robbed of $1

Attendant at the Reed Service 
.Station. 311 N. Gregg, told pobce 
officers that a Latin American 
robbed him of $1. Only a abort 
time later, a man was arrested 
in eonnertion with the ca.se in the 
too block of Scurrv.

VFW  Post Elects Officers, 
Sets Installation Ceremony

•fool
>ark.

\'eterans of F'on'ign Wars elect 
rd officers at the regular meeting 
of the Oiristensen-Tucker Post 
No 2013 Tuesday evening 

Named post commander, sue- 
f eeding Horaee C Bc'cne, was 
(iranvil Miller

Other officers elected were .1. C. 
Wadkins, senior vice eonimandcr; 
( ’ W. Proffitt, junior vice com
mander; J. V. Gregory, quarter
master - adjutant; Hartman 
Hooser, judge advocate, U. G. 
I’ owcll. chaplain; Dr. Houston 
Zinn, post surgeon; C. L Foster, i 
new 3-year tnisloe Holdover trus
tees are Weldon C. Wood, 1-year 
trustee; and Charles I,ebkowsky. 
.5-year trustee

Plans were made for installing 
new officers at the April I m«*el-1 
ing i

Kenneth R. Rissler, Austin, was 
introduced as a  new member. 
He formerly was a member of 
the Topeka, Knni., post and is a  
’Texas field representa'ive for the 
L'nited Brewers Foundation.

After the busine«s meeting, a 
b arb ao M  diniier was served to 21

Mrs. Tollett's 
Hearing Opens

Mrs. R. L. Tollett was on trial 
in Howard County Criminal Court 
on Wednesday morning. She is 
charged with driving an automo
bile while under the influence of 
intoxicating liquor.

A  jury was selected to try the 
case at 10 a.m. First witness in 
the case was being examined at 
11:00 a m.

R. H. Weaver, judge, conferred 
with John Richard Coffee, county 
attorney; Joe Moss and Carroll 
Smith, defense attorneys, when a 
jury had been seated in the box. 
The attorneys advised the court 
that trial of Mrs. ToUett’s case 
would take two days.

As a result. Judge Weaver ex
cused the other members of the 
jury panel from further duty. He 
explained that he would be out of 
town on Friday and that this would 
be the final case to be heard in 
the court this week. However, 
another iury and other cases are 
to be called for trial next week.

Mrs. Tollett was arrested by city 
police on Oct. 20. 1957. She posted 
$500 bond within a short time after 
she had been taken to the city po
lice station and has been at liberty 
on bail since that time

The state’s case is based on the 
testimony of four city police offi
cers. Coffee informed the jurors.

Hale-Aikin Study 
On P-TA Agendas

Problems of l o c a l  units were 
discussed at a meeting of Howard 
County P-TA Council Monday 
night at the Forsan school Phases 
of Hale-Aikin Committee findings 
were also brought out George 
Archer, president, had charge of 
the session.

The next meeting is .scheduled 
for 7 30 p m May 19 at the Elbow 
school.

a • •

An attendance of 60 was report
ed for the Gay Hill F’ -T.A meet
ing Tuesday night at the school. 
.Nominating and auditing commit
tees were elected. It was an
nounced that George Archer, 
president, and four delegates will 
attend the District 16 conference 
lo be held .March 27 28 in Colorado 
City !

Discussion of the Hale-Aikin 
Committee reports formed the 
program for the evening Visitors 
prize went to the fourth grade, 
and sixth graders were awarded 
the membership prize

CHAMP RAINW ATER

Rainwater Heads 
Rotary Officer 
Slate For '58-59

Champ Rainwater has been 
elected president of the Big Spring 
Rotary Club for 1958-59, it was an
nounced at the club’s luncheon 
Tuesday.

Rainwater and other officers 
were chosen in balloting conduct
ed two weeks ago. He will suc
ceed Charles Weeg July 1.

Other officers for the next year 
are to be D M. McKinney, vice 
pre.sident; Bill .McRee, re-elected 
secretary: and Ira Driver, re
elected treasurer

New directors will be Ben John- 
.son, H. C. McPherson and Charles 
Sweeney.
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Salt Water Develops On Test 
Of Pennsylvanian In Garza Co.

Church Building 
Plans Discussed

Report on building plan.s was 
heard at the meeting the Bap
tist Temple Brotherhood last night 

Dr H M Jarratt. president of 
the organualion. told of the status 
of the plans and said ronstruclion 
of an educational unit probabl>' 
will be siarted soon.

TTie men's chorus sang two num
bers. accompanied by Mrs Jar
ratt. and Royal Aniha.ssadors. 
youth group, presented a ’ model 
meeting”  uivder direction of Otar 
les Modisette. counselor 

About 90 persons attended the 
mei'ting

Mrs. Justice 
Dies At C-City

COLORADO C ITY -  Mrs. Lula 
.Justice. 83. early day resident of 
Colorado City, died here Wednes
day at the home of a daughter. 
Mrs J. B Marshall

Born in Alabama April 9, 1874, 
Mrs Justice came to Texas in 
1885 and to Mitchell County in 
1905 She was married to James 
Beezley in Hunt County in 1893. 
and he died in 1905 She was mar
ried to W S. Justice in 19«8 and 
he died here Dee 7, I93t'

Mrs Justice was a member 
of the Church of Christ and \V. E. 
Biirham. minister of the 5th 
and Elm Church ot Christ, will of
ficiate at r tes at 2 30 p m Thurs
day Burial will be in the Cnlor.xdo 
Cemetery under direction of Kiker 
& Son

Surviving Mrs Justice are two 
sons, Cecil Beezley and Bill Jus
tice, both of Colorado City; two 
daughters. Mrs .Murray Wood. 
Andrews. Mrs J R B.Marshall. 
Colorado City one step-daughter, 
.Mrs E. L. Henderson. Garden 
City, three sisters, Mrs R u t h  
Bailey. Seymour. Mr.« Willie War
ner. Dallas, and Mrs Nannie 
Havens, Hamilton She also leaves 
MX grandchildren.

Shell's No. 1-D S lau^ter in Gar
za County continued to report 
success on drillstem testa in the 
Pennsylvanian, but some salt wa
ter developed on the last one.

In Borden, operator will case 
off the Pennsylvanian at the Kerr- 
McGee No. 1 Slaughter for the 
present time and deej?en to test 
the Ellenburger. Large quantities 
of oil came on tests in the Penn
sylvanian.

The Shell No. l-D Slaughter re
versed out 78 barrels of 33.6-de
gree oil after a two-hour tests 
but also reported 21 barrels of salt 
water. The venture is 11 miles 
south of Post.

Borden
Shell No. 2-B.A Slaughter contin

ued to flow oil from the Ellen
burger today. Plugged back to 8,- 
692 feet, operator acidized with 
1,500 gallons, and it produced 156 
barrels of new oil in 12 hours 
through an 8-64-inch choke. Tubing 
pressure registered 900 pounds. 
The project is in the U. Lazy S 
field, C SE NW. 15-30-6n, TAP 
Survey.

In the same field, Kerr-McGoe 
No. 1 Slaughter waited on cement 
to set seven-inch string at 8.817 
feet. Operator plans to drill out 
and complete from the Ellenburg
er and case off the Pennsylvanian 
at the present. Location is 467 
from north and 1.787 from east 
lines. 16-30-6n, TAP  Survey

El Paso No. 1-A Lamb, C NW 
NW. 25-32, ELARR Survey, was 
still fishing today at a depth of 
4,252 feet. It is in the one-wcll 
Lamb (Spraberrv) field 16 miles 
northwest of Gail

Cobb .No. 1 Dalton drilled in 
lime and shale at 6,053 feet. The 
Ellenburger wildcat is eight miles

north of Gail.-C NE SE, 22-30-6n, 
TAP  Survey.

Garza
Shell No. 1-D Slaughter Is bot

tomed at 8,150 feet and prepared 
to nin a drillstem test after drill- 
stem testing for two hours from 
8,047-87 feet. Gas surfaced in 16 
minutes, and 78 barrels of 33 6- 
degree oil were reversed out. 
Twenty-one barrels of water came 
also Flowing pressure gauged 165- 
2.620 pounds, and one-hour shutin 
pressure was 3.525 pounds. The 
wildcat is 660 from north and 
west lines, 18-1, Hays Survey.

Shell No. 2-C Slaughter deepen
ed to 6,703 feet in time. It is a 
wildcat nine miles south of Pott. 
660 from south and 1,880 from 
west lines, 33-2, TANO Survey.

Humble No. 1-B-l Slaughter. 10 
miles south of Post, made hole 
at 5,002 feet in lime and shale. 
Drillsite is 1.980 from north and 
west lines, 33-2, TANO Survey.

Howard
standard of Texas No. 1 Guffey

HOSPITAL NOTES

GRANVIL MILLER

memlvers at the post home, 9th 
and Goliad St.

Two Churches Are 
Hit By Thieves

Two thefts from churches were 
reported Tue>;day.

.Mrs Dick Davis at Fast F’ourth 
Baptist Church reportixl that $9 
was taken from the purse of Mrs. 
C. W .Jones at llie church

A ‘.hol t lime later, a Mrs Fuqua 
calk'd from the Fir.sl Mithorlist 
Church and said that a jacket be 
longing to .lose Revira had been 
stolen while Jte was working at 
the church.

Dates Set For Cub 
Leaders' Training

Dales for the Cub lenders train
ing eourse are Marcli 71. 25 and 
27, Dr W A lliinl, district train
ing chairman, said Wednesday. 
Prev iously the dales had Iveen an
nounced erronevHisly for April. 
Cuhmasters, den mothers, rom- 
milteemen/and others interested 
in the program are urged to join 
in the b.xsic training sessions 
which start Monday evening in the j 
mtisie building at Howard County | 
Junior College.

Initiated At Tech
James W. Forrester Jr . son of 

Mr. and Mrs J W. F'orrester 
.Sr., 1.500 Stadium, has brx'n initiat
ed as a pledge ol Pi Kappa .Al
pha fraternity at Texas Tech He 
is among one of 26 pledges to the 
fraternity A freshman. .James is 
a chemical engineering major.

OIL, GAS 
TRANSACTIONS
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Bovd Rtchardiioii Carbon and Manlyn 
Oerene Andervm

Richard Ovyiand Robin»oii and Cbariotte 
pt'iea

Hugh Leonard Breeding and Jolcy Iner 
SiJinkA

Hubert Aufutt Beyer and Barbara Mae 
B« yer

1 airy Dale Shepherd and Linda Kaye 
I Iner

Delbert t eitlte Weimar and Eddie Mar
lene HarrliiRtun

B(»bt*rt Heiirt Fultim and VePle Fa^e 
pTk

JuliiiA Skinner Ja\ne and A • itn'llr .Ad-
AM»9

John Avlor liOnon and D«irothv Beck 
Kobert Henry Holt and Nellie La\e 

Bin
John Kovard Oarriwon and Bettv Jorce 

Hevier
H i.i n IN nvb  fyt«vTRM T m m  nr

('urtU I Beaird versn* \̂ .v e rr \!<»f.>i 
Co et ai. Full for da.j*ue« 

lonl Curtia \erauit John Pale Curtix 
•uu for dirorcf ]

Ha/el Buth Barrett rerioa Oarv Laroy I 
Barrett. auU for divorca. *

Immunization Clinic 
Will Ba Continued

Arrangements have been m.ide 
to continue the regular Thursday 
afternoon immunizations clinic at 
the Big Spring-Howard County 
Health I'nit, it was announced to- 
d ; ’ v

The clinic is conducted from I 
to 3 p.m. each Thursday In the 
health unit offices, R e ^  Hotel 
Building. It had been feared the 
ebnirs would have to be suspend
ed while the office of health nur.se 
is vacant, but arrangements have 
been m a ^  to continua the yiro- 
gram, officials said.

YMCA Drops 
Some Classes

Some courses included in the 
VMCA adult program have had to 
he dropped for lack of registra
tions, Bobo Hardy, general sec- 

I relary, said Wednesday. However, 
some others have had especially ' 
heavy response

The intermediate bridge course, 
for thotic who have had some in
struction or who understand Goren 
hat drawn 37 members so far. 
Among the courses which had to 
he cancelled, however, are chess 
for beginners and the couple’s 
intermediate bridge.

Registrations are being accept
ed through March 20 for the law 
for laymen course, which will 
touch on half a dozen basic fields 
of law. Local attorneys will be lec
turers.

Other courses which are .still 
opsn for enrollment include con
versational Spanish, toward under
standing the Bible, the housewives 
trim and fit class, men s volley 
hall 'fo r  those past 40 who want 
light exem se. and also another 
class for those who play for skill', 
and the senior citizens club, for 
tho‘ C who are at retirement or 
semi retirement age

In most cases there is no enroll
ment fee for VMC.\ members and 
slight charges for non-members

Admissions — Linda DeVaney, 
Coahoma; Manuel and Ramona 
Cantu. Coahoma; Hortencia More
no, Gail Kt.; W. E. Peach. 2503 
W. Highway 80; Maria McCowan. 
City; Kenneth. Retha and Melis
sa Tiner, 1502-B Lincoln; F. D. 
Hamill. 1602 Jennings; Linda 
Ficld.s, 502 Young; Ciitha Clayton, 
1810 Donley; Alyene Skiles, For
san; H R. Nixon, 1706 Donley: 
(leneva Shirley, El Paso; Vondell 
Williams, Stanton.

Dismissals — T A. Jones, 1207 
Stanford: Fay Stanley, Luther; 
John and Charles Murdock, Mid
land; Helen Witt, 1614 Settles: Car
la Smauley, 1000 Howell; Petra 
.\rsiaga. 306 NE 8th; Juanell Ed
wards, Rt. 2; Louise Green, 811 
Cherry; Gerald Coleman, Ackerly; 
Linda Amaro, Knott Rt., B. H. 
\Silhams, 307 W 3rd. Perry L. 
Br.idford, 815 W I7lh; James 
Hogg. Jr . City.

Skies Clear 
Over Texas

Hub Capt Recovered 
With Boy's Arrest

Two stolen huh caps were re- 
cove; ed from a car here Tues- 
d.iy rrght when police officers nr- 
reMoii a juvenile on traffic charges.

■̂ he boy was airesil'd and is
sued four traffic tickets, and while 
checking his car. officers found 
the two stolen hub caps. He was 
rrla'>ed. being a juvenile, to ap
pear this morning, hut he was not 
in corporation court.

MARKETS

Vasquez Moves 
To Drop Appeal

Pete ViLsqiiez. convicted in the 
118th District Court of DWI sec
ond offense and sentenced to six 
months in jail and a fine of $750. 
has dropped his effort to reopen 
the appeal in his case before the 
criminal court of appeals He has 
filed an affid.-ivit to dismiss his 
appe.il. according to reports from 
.Xii'tin

\'a<qu«'Z lost his appeal on its 
rir>-t hearing He filed motion for 
reheanng hut has evidently de
cided to abandon his fight.

Mandate in the case h.v not as 
yet been received here Gil Jones, 
d’sirict attorney, said. When this 
arrives Vasquez. who Is now at 
liherty on bond, will be picked up 
and will begin serving his time

Br Th« AaterlaUd PrsM
Skies wort clear over most of 

Texas Wednesday in the wake of 
a cold snap that sent the mercury 
below freezing at a number of 
points

Wednesday was the last fuU day 
of winter Spring officially starta 
Thursday.

The onij overcast skies reportpd 
early in the day were in .Northwest 
Texas where they ranged from 
partly cloudy to cloudy.

Light snow drifted down to Ama
rillo and Lubbock shortly after 
midnight but gave way lo fog 
Light rains were reporiH  at scat- 
tened points of the state Tuesday.

penetrated to 6,895 feet in lime 
and shale. It is in the North Vln* 
cent fleld, 2.178 feet from  south 
and 467 from west lines, 58-20, 
Lavaca Navigation Survey.

Mesa No. 6 Scott completed in 
the Yates section of the llowzud- 
Glasscock field for a daily poten
tial of 24.84 barrels of 32-degn‘e  
oil. The well is 990 from north 
and east lines, 93-29, W&NW Sur
vey. Total depth Is 1.342 feet, and 
top of the pay section is 1,333.

Brinson-Collins No. 5-A L. C. 
Denman, in the latan East How
ard field, fraced 20,000 gallons and 
then pumped 134.36 barrels of 29- 
degree oil on final test. Production 
is reached at 2,570 feet, and the 
hole extends to 2,865 feet. Loca
tion is 990 from south and 1,650 
from west lines, 10-30-ls, T 4 P  
Survey.

Brinson-Collins No. 6-A Denman, 
in the same field, finaled 139 48 
barrels of oU in 24 hours. Gravity 
is 29 degrees, and gas-oil ratio 
measured 370-1. The well Is 990 
feet from south and we-st lines, 
10-30-ls. T&P Survey, and four 
miles southeast of Coahoma. It 
produced from open hole with lop 
of the pay zone at 2,575 feet. The 
total depth is 2,869 feet.

Martin
Hu.sky It Pano Tech No. 1 Yates 

tested on pump today. On a 24- 
hour test, it produced 168 barrels 
of fluid cut 20 per cent oil. and 
during the next 24 hours, it made 
23 barrels of oil and an unreport
ed amount of water. It Is 10 miles 
southwest of Pstricis, 660 from 
south and west Lnes, Tract 22, 
League 263. Kent CSL Surv’ey.

Pan American No. 7 Breedlove 
progres.sed at 8,337 feet in lime. 
It is in the Breedlove field 330 
from north and 860 from east lines. 
I.«ague 113, League 258, Briscoe 
CSL Survey.

In the same field. Pan American 
.No. 2 Nolen made bole at 3,471 
feet in lime. Location is 660 from 
south and east lines. Labor 1. 
League 259, Borden CSL Survey, 
and seven miles southwest of Pa
tricia.

Pan American No. 1 Ross pene
trated to 11,005 feet in lime and 
shale. It is 660 from north and 
west lines. Labor 4. League 259, 
Borden CSL Survey, in the Breed
love field.

Zapata No 1-B Strain cleaned 
out at 232 feet The wildcat is 
C NE SW. 18-39-ln. TAP  Survey, 
and 10 miles north of Stanton.

Mitchell
Blue Danube No. 1 Mary Butler 

is a new location in the Westbrook 
flald throe miles north of West
brook. Drillsite is 330 from south 
and west lines of the northwest 
quzutar. 26-28-ln. TA P  Surrey. 
It will dnil to 3.300 feet.

Blue Dzuiube No. 1 Waddell- 
is in the same pool nine mile.s 
north of Wastbroiik. It is stabl'd 
990 from north and 1,650 from 
east lines of the southeast quar
ter. 1-26. HATC 55urvc>-, and will 
drill to 3.100 feet.

Marie Reneges On 
'Kidnaping'Story
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75 cent* a bxlc higher it 1
UAy 2510. Juiv Ociohcr JS |

B kl.l wTRIST
NKW YORK .A-The *tf»ck mmrkrt open , 

•(1 blither uw1a7 tn Active trAui;.g 
tmemilior.Al Nickel was up P t  on

etn.mgs of 25 90 e »here con-pored vuh 
W iO In lev i I

Poem* opened *̂e htghee at T7*e &od i
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raners included American Telephone.! 

Rchermii Yt>gn«lown Sheet Lukena. Amer
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Lire were off fracdon*.

No Damages Result 
From 2 Fires Here

No damage it-Milted from two 
small fires bore Tuesday.

Firemen went to IM  ,4u.'tin 
Tuesday night where a small fire 
developed from a stove The fire
men reported no damage, however.

A 1953 Ford caught fire fnim 
rags under the front seat at 800 
Main also Tuesday, and firemen 
from the m.'iin station made 
the c.ill.

WEATHER
NORTH CKNIRA! TEXAS — Parti? 

cloud) and cold through Tburkdoy Low
est XO to 25 tonight 

WKAT TEXAS--Partl? c!(nidr thro 
Thtirsday wuh no tmMrfant lcmp#ni(iirc 
tbanitcs IxiwfM 35 lo ^  u  -PArJiandlc urid 
Aouth Pioln4 and 2Q lo 40 ciscvhtrf

SPAY rORF( %«T
WEST TEXAS: Temperature* near or, 

kUiihil.? be.iiw Bonnai Minor doty ,
rhenne* Lttht ahower* or none

T9 MFERATI Rrs
riT> MAX MIN.

IvMi APRINO 44 35 '
Abnete   47 J i ,
A'liartllu   42 24
Chuago ............................ 40 14
Deiivri ..........................  2ft
El Pa^o ..........................  S4* 44
Fort Worth   44 3̂
Ga!>e*ton . .. ...................  51 «4
New York   41 I7
h,«n Anivi lO 4 ’
M Lo’ 42 n

toda? »* 4 57 p IJ> P.s.’*
\ at t* a r  H.-'heri' iriipera 'j 

• are thiA datr ^  ui 1907. 19lo iowrsi th * . 
itMe P  III 14:3. mammura rainfall this 
oat# .ii m I9U. *

Two Mishaps Occur
Out of town resitfenLs were in- 

volveil in one of two accidents 
which occurred Tuesday. At 11(72 
W 3rd. cars driven by Scott 
Burns of Oakland. C.ilif., and Don
ald Rrabbin of Abilene were in 
lollision. /\t 14th and .\oLin, Imo- 
gene Lloyd. 703 Edwards, and 
I thel Sherrill. 1810 Nolan, were in 
an accident.

LOS A.NGEI.F.S uf — Actress 
Mane McDcxtald has tearfuUy de
nied her story that her estranged 
husband arranged to have her kid
naped la-t year.

Elegantly dressed in the new 
“ sack look." Miss McDonald, 34, 
met with law enforcement offl- 
cer« They questioned her about 
the story she told two weeks ago 
in Cincinnati that her husband, 
wealthy shorman Harry Karl, 
m.i»t(Tminded the kidnaping.

Dabbing her eyes with a hand
kerchief. the acln-ss. known as 
"The Body.■’ told reporters later: 
“ Just say th.it I am retracting 
the whole story."

Karl railed her accusation ridic
ulous. He took a he detector test 
Monday. Later Police Chief Wil- 
li.im H. Parker said Karl had no 
guilty knowledge of the kidnaping.

The day after Karl announct-d 
he had asked .Miss McDonald for 
a divorce and said he is in love 
with an unidentified redhead, the 
actress gave the new version of 
the kidnaping to reporters in Cin
cinnati L.iter she repeated it to 
i/>s Angeles investigators flown to 
Ohio. She was then doing a night

club show in the Cincinnati area.
After the conference with Chief 

Parker, D ist Atty. William B. 
McKesson and other offleiaLs, 
Miss McDonald told reporters: 
"In  Cincinnati I had had a threat
ening telephone call. I had al.so 
bad a call from my husband in 
which he was cruel and said he 
wanted a divorce. 1 was emotion
ally upset.

' What I said in Cincinnati is in 
conflict with the truth, except 
that Mr. Karl told me he hod 
something to do with it (the kid
naping'.”

M iss McDonald told the Los 
Angeles County grand jury last 
year that two men unknown to her 
kidnaped her from her Endno. 
Calif., home In January 1937, and 
freed her 24 hours later on the 
desert 150 miles away. She did 
not then accuse Karl.

” Wa are right back where we 
were when the grand jury closed 
its inquiry without voting indict
ments,”  McKe.sson aaid. " T h i s  
Ca.se is an unsolved one. but closed 
unless there era further develop
ments.”

Theodor Uppman To 
Sing Here Friday

4-H Groups Meet
The boys and girls 4 H clubs 

of Gay Mill school met Wednos- 
(l.iy morning at 9 a m. The boys 
he.inl a talk by Bill Sinvs. as
sistant oHinty farm ngeni The 
n ils  witne<sod lhn>e domonstra- 
lions by memlH-rs of the club

Check Charge Filed
Charges of frauding with a 

worthless check have been filed 
against Santos Valdez in a com
plaint filed in the court of Walter 
Grice, justice of the peace.

Theodor I'ppman. highly pop
ular as a radio and televtslon per
former as well as one of the most 
highly regarded young opera bar
itones, will he presented Friday 
evening in the closing program of 
the Big Spring Concert .Associa
tion

Fresh from triumphs in Metro
politan opt'ralic roles. Itppman 
ha.s been getting enthusiastic re
views on his current tour.

Rocause this is the last program 
of the current series, tht- Big 
Spring Concert A.ssociation is ob
serving guest night on a limiU-d 
basis for members who secure 
guest tickets in advance „

I ppman's musical ability, which 
eritfes hold to be more than am
ple. i.s not .ilone the st'cret of his 
success

In addition to a “ magnificent, 
richly emotional voice, he has a 
warm and n.itural charm, an ap
pealing stage personality and 
striking good looks.”

He will not be a total stranger 
to Big Springers, for Uppman has

been heard by many in nation
wide radio broadcasts and more 
recently seen and heard (n a n.i- 
tional televising of an opera. "L a  
Perichole."

Ironically. Uppman. who is t  
native Californian, was started 
on the real road success in Lon- 

I don. He was cast in the title . 
* role of the Benjamin Britten ' 
opera, "B illy  Budd”  In the 1951- 
.52 season and the management 
shared the staid London Times* 
enthusiasm to such an extent 
that Uppman was immediately re
engaged for later performances in 
London and Paris.

He scored heavily in the 1956- 
.57 season of the Metropolitan op
posite Patrice Munsel in “ La 
Pcrochole," and al.so as Papageno 
in “ The Magic Flute”  CincinnaU 
engaged him for its summer fes
tival and he was cast in the St.
Louis Municipal Opera lead of the 
"Great Waltz "  Since then Upp
man has been in great demand 
for radio, televiaioii, opera and 
concert appearancea.
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Crossword Puzzle
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ACROSS 
1. Relax 
5. Elevations 

of land: abbr. 
8 Kind of 
cheese

12. One 
opposed

13. Skill
14. Fish rod
15. G olfer ’.i cry
16. Threw of* 

the track
18 Two:

Scotch
19. Calyx leaf
20. Ornament 

atop a 
pagoda

21. Frozen 
dessert

23. Asiatic 
country

2.5. Signifying
28 Off

32. Scenes o f 
combat

33. Pasturage 
35 Merchan-

di.se
3fi. Small fish 
.38. Spirit 
4U. In addition 
41. Liquor 
44. Au.stralian 

aboriginal 
war club 

46. English 
letters

49. Device for 
securing

51. Amer. lake
52. Wager
53. Weep
54. E.\isted 
5.1. Bobbin
56. Type 

m«'asures
57. German 

river

A 'D _ . ,  .
Tiri^tlT'^'

IV^A

Solution of Yettcrday'a Puxxia

DOWN
1. Log float
2. Sufficient
3. Filter
4. Bind
5. Manufac
tured

6. Surgeon’s 
instrument

7. More 
unfamiliar
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8. Finial
9. Stupid 
person

10. Opposite ot 
awcather

11. Ancient 
Persian

17. Wing
19. Bristl#
22. Tapering 

solids
24. Morning 

prayer
25. Black bird
26. Age
27. Act of 

giving out
29. Roamed
30. Grow old
31. Afflrmativa
34. Each day
37. Made o f a

certain wood
39. Have debta
41. A t a 

distance
42. Narrow 

road
43. Old Italian 

fam ily
45. Prohibitkm- 

ists
47. Combustion
48. Prophet
50. Distant; 

prefix
51. Female 

ahenn
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DRILL GRIND 
HAZARDOUS

By JOHN CHANDLER 
The AftoataUd *

The hazards of spring baseball 
training were emphasized yester
day when Jack llarshmon, laAie 
back pitcher traded to Baltimore 
by the Chicago White Sox, was 
stung by a scorpion. This was one 
of a series of ailments reported 
from the cactus and grapefruit 
front.

The poisQnous insect apparentiy 
crawled into Harshman's uniform 
and stung him in the small of the 
back as he was dressing. Harsh- 
man, who said recentiy he would 
be able to pitch the entire season 
if his back didn’t bother him any 
more than at present, was treated 
and then watched Charlie Beamon 
and Skinny Brown shut out the 
San Francisco Giants 1-0 on eight 
hits.

F'xaminations by a neurologist 
and head X-rays were ordererl for 
Dusty Rhodes, Giants outfielder 
and 1954 World Series .star, who 
has been complaining of severe 
haadaches for two weeks.

Dick Drott, Chicago Cubs pitch
er, was bumped at the plate by 
Gene Woodling of the Cleveland 
Indians and In falling sprained his 
ankle. Ho will be sidelined from a 
waek to U) days.

Al Smith. Chicago White Sox 
outfielder, has betm out 19 days 
with an inflamed tendon in his 
right leg.

Clem Labine. Los Angeles rebel 
hurler, was struck on the right 
ankle by Bob Cerv’ s drive and 
may be out a week or more. The 
Dodgers beat the Kansas City A ’s 
5-4 ill 10 iniungs.

Tlie Dodgers got good news 
fnsii Vero Beach, Fla., where 
Duke Snider batted for the first 
time in spring training Duke, who 
was operated on for removal of 
cartilage in his left knw alter the 
19.57 season, grounded to second 
and displayed fair sjieed and no 
limp as he ran to first base. This 
was a game where the Dodgers 
•’B”  team defeated Spokane of the 
Co.ast I/cague 3-2

Joe Ginsberg. Baltimore e.ilch- 
cr. led off the seventh with a 
double and moved to second when 
Brooks Robinson walkeil. lionnie 
Orcen ran for Ginsberg, and both 
runners advanced on an infield 
hit. Green talbed the winning 
nin when Brow n rolled out to the 
pitcher in the game at Scottsdale, 
Anr.

Cleveland defeated the Cubs M  
when Fred Hntlield drove in two 
runs in the fifth inning with a

triple. The Indians "B ”  team also 
beat the Cubs “ B " squad 5-3.

ThevUodgers won the game at 
West Palm  Beach, Fla., when Gi- 
no Cimoli walked. Elmer Valo sac
rificed and Gil Hodgea singled Ci- 
moU home. . -

The St. Louis Cardinals got only 
four hits, but defeated the Boston 
Red Sox 3-2 in 10 innings at Sara
sota, Fla. Gene Green, rookie 
catcher, doubled to score Curt 
Flood in the 10th. Ed Kasko's 
single then scored Green.

Two Washington pitchers, Ralph 
Lumenti and Camilo Pascual. 
scattered five Chicago White Sox 
hits and the Senators pounded out 
a 10-0 decision at Tampa. Fla.

Four Philadelphia home runs 
gave the Phllbes a 6-3 verdict 
over the Cincinnati Redlcgs at 
Clearwater, Fla. Harvey Haddix, 
a former Phil, was the victim as 
Wally Post. Rip Rcpulski, Frank 
Herrera and Willie Jones clouted 
round-trippers.

Shortstop Tony Kubek drove in 
three runs and scored three as the 
New York Yankees defeated the 
Detroit Tigers 7-3 at St. Peters
burg, Fla., for their fifth straight 
victory. Kubek had four hits, two 
of them triples.

KLQVEN WINS 
CAGE LETTER

BROWNWOOD, (SC) — Glea 
Whttis, Howard Payne basket
ball mentor, bas named U  le(- 
termea for tbe 1157-58 basket
ball season, dkring which the 
Jackets finished seventh In the 
Lone Star Conference with a 
4-10 record, and n 7-17 mark 
for the season.

The lettermen Include two 
seniors, four Juniors, and six 
sophomores. Robert Moore, 
Browawood, who saw o n l y  
brief action because of knee 
injuries, received his fourth 
cage numeral for HPC. Jerry 
Forderbase, Plalnview, the 
only other senior on the squad, 
earned his third varsity Irtter 
at Howard Payne. He letter
ed first In freshman ball at 
Baylor University.

Juniors Doyle Rogers, Fort 
Worth; Stanley Owen, Burk- 
burnett; and Charles Clary. 
Coleman, received their third 
cage letters, and Bobby Ed
gar of Blanket received letter 
number two.

Sophomores Edwin Cox, 
Rrookesniith; and Don Abbott, 
San Angelo, earned their sec
ond numeral for Howard 
Payne, while Robert McMahan 
K1 Campo; and transfers 
George Callarman, Cisco; Al 
Kloven, Big Spring; and John 
Guice, Antelope received their 
Initial HPC basketball letter.

T  e xo S ‘ Raising 
New Golf Crop

By HUGH FULLERTON JR.
NEW YORK — When young 

Dave Marr led the field ihroiigh 
the first three rounds of the 1958 
Texas Open, he added to the leg
end that good golfers always 
come from Texas.

And he came very close to mak
ing that tournament the fifth o f 
the year won by a player wfio was 
an “ unknown”  as recently as two 
or three years ago.

But 24-year-old Dave faltered a 
bit at the finish and the honor 
went to Bill Johnston, a somewhat 
older but equally obscure pro 
from Ogden. Utah. It was the sec
ond near-miss of the winter for 
Marr. He took second money in 
Bing Crosby’s golf “ Clambake”  
without ever h o lin g  the lead.

Texas long has been famed for 
the quality of its golf pros—Byron 
Nelson, Ben Hogan. Ray and 
Lloyd Mangrum, Ralph Guldahl, 
Jimmy Demaret, Jackie Burke.

There’s a new crop of young 
Texans following the tournament 
circuit this season, ranging alpha
betically from Gil Cavanaugh to 
Bert Weaver. So far Marr has 
played the best, but there are sev
eral who may eventually get their
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Phillips Loses 
Opening Game

HUTCHINSON. Kan. uT — K il
gore, Texas’ big hope in the Ns- 
Uonal Junior College Basketball 
Tournament, sees its first action 
tonight and the Rangers will be 
facing a tough one

Kilgore takes on highly rated 
Moberly, Mo., to complete the 
first round of the tournament

Texas’ other team—Frank Phil
lips of Borgor—ran acropper in its 
first game. Phillips lost to Tiger- 
ville. SC.. 86-75 yesterday in the 
•poning round.

In other opening round games 
Coffeyville. Kan., beat Fairbury, 
Neb . 57-47; Cameron State of 
Oklahoma downed Jobel. Ill . 82- 
52: Welicr of Ogden. Utah, beat 
Ely. .Minn. 68-.M: Hutchinson. 
Kan., walloped Mesa, Colo, 91-52, 
and Booz. A la . edged Flint. 
Mich., 78-77.

Brewion-P a r k e r. Ga . plays 
Broome Tech. N.Y., today In the 
next to-last first-round game

Coffeyville clashes with Cam
eron State and Tigerville plays 
WebsT in the start of the second 
round

Tigerville rolled to a 29-11 lead 
in the first 10 minutes and hold 
a 47 35 advantage at the half in 
its game with Frank Phillips. The 
Texans were led by Carol Willing
ham. who looped in 17 points. Pete 
Carlisle of ’T igen ille  was high 
point man of the game with 20.

Promising Hurdler
Jot MeWUllams. a ncwcamer to tbe Big Spriag High School track aod field team, bas tbowa m«ch 
Improvement In the bardies In recent weeks. He’s one of the boys Coaches Harold Bentley and Cartls 
Kelley will take U  the West Texas Relays at Odessa this weekend.

AT GARDEN CITY

Druggists Set New Scoring 
Record In Independent Meet

Tournament Dates 
Set At Cee City

COLORADO C ITY  <S O -Th e an- 
nu.al Colorado City Invitational 
Golf tournament has been .set for 
June 1.1-14-15.

Chairman of the tournament 
will be Don Ben.son. Jay Adams 
serves as president of the Coun
try Club.

GARDEN C ITY  iS O  -  Elbott 
Drug of Big Spring set a new 
scoring record in thie annual Gar
den City Independent basketball 
tournament by bombing Garden 
City. 104-78. here Tuesday night.

The win put the Druggists in 
the Friday night semi-finals again.st 
the San Angelo College Independ
ents. The two teams play then at 
8 30 p m. for the r i^ t  to advance 
to the Saturday finals.

The old tournament scoring

In 3-Woy Meet
C O LI^G E  STATION. Tex. (.W- 

Rice, Texas A4M and IxHiisiana 
State hook up in a triangular track 
and field meet here Saturday.

2 Men's Matches 
Are Postponed

Two of four matches in Men’s | 
Classic Bowling league play last 
weekend were postponed due to | 
the fact that a number of bowl
ers were concerned with tourna i 
ment competition. |

Lone Star increa.sed its second 
place advantage by belting Lee 
Ifanson's Men's Store. 4-0; while 
Madowell Humble and Campbell 
Construction broke even, 2-2.

Boyce Hale led Ixine Star with 
a 220 game.

Postponed w e r e  matches be
tween Tidwell Chevrolet and Cos- 
den. Parker Shell and Standard 
Sales. I

Standings:
Team 'W L
Tidwell CTievnilet 71
Lone 8t*r Motor . . w» 40
Pwrker She 1 . . .  4e»t
Ctinrhell Cnn»l. ..........  47 S3
StwndRrd SfileA ........... 4;’ a 51'j
Mftdewetl Humble ............... 4t SC
Lee Hcn»on a .............. -41
Ci>*den ...............  4<» jC

mark was held by Cato Grocery 
of San Angelo, which scored 82 
in one game last year.

In last night I  other game. San 
Angelo College battered Sterling 
City. 59-31.

V. R. Rarshouse led Elliott to 
victory, tossing in 30 points. Del- 
nor Poss paced Garden City with 
28 Lcs Sherrod had 25 (or the 
winners.

Toiu-nament play will he re- 
.sumed Thursday lught At 7:15 
p m .  the .Ace Builders of San 
Angelo meets Nabor's Paint Store 
of Big Spring in consolatios play 
while thie Knirkerborkrr Whirl

winds of Midland take on the 
Todd Oil Well Service club of 
Odessa in a championship semi
final test at 8:30 p.m. 

sT C R LiN o  r m r  (S i> -M u ca*n  7 - i » ;
SmlUi 4.AS. Butler 1-0-4 long 1-04 i o  
U !i IVl-JI

SAX AXCKLO COLLEGE iS*>- No:den 
SI-IJ Jebtttoa SIS Well. SA*. L'rti»r.;k« 
4 MS. Smita Sl-ll: Jonn SM. Cttr̂ er 
I IV4 Totala 3S-7 Sf

RaV tun* score- Sen Aniela 17. Strr;in(
Cltr 14

ILLIO TT DRUG (IM>-Powell 1 LS: 
nsmiMuae 14-S-jn. Be’ oeK lA l t .  Cmoks 
tA U . Cockrell lA I  Rsnktn SAU  Sher- 
ro.1 IM-tS Tn<sla 4SAI04 

OARDEX CITY (TS.-Mow S-J I Jones 
11-* Cslter.CT S A II 0 «c r *  71-15. WtlS. 
rr 5A1*. PO.S S11-JI. Flynt SAS To’.t.t 
M 14-TS.

Hsa llnie score- E'.aatt's 51. Usrdeo 
City 55

ornclslt—Jack Webb and J R Dillard

names on the roster of great play
ers from the plains.

Marr, a Houston native, is the 
son of a golf prp and a cousin of 
Jackie B i^ e .  He got his first les
sons from Robie Williams, veter- 
ari Houston pro. *

Cavanaugh, 32, isn’t a native 
Texan but was brought up and 
learned to play golf there. He 
makes infrequent appearances on 
the circuit.

Then there’s little Joe Conrad, 
27, the 1955 British Amateur cham
pion who has had indifferent suc
cess so far on the pro tour; Don 
January, another North Texas 
State alumnus; Wesley Ellis and 
Stan Mosel, who left club Jobs in 
the East this year for a fling at 
tournament play; Doug Higgins, 
Howie Johnson, Ernie Vossler and 
Weaver.

January, 28, cam i out ahead in 
the 1956 Dallas Centennial Open, 
his 14th as a pro, but hasn’t been 
able to repeat. He finished second 
to Lionel Hebert at Tucson this 
winter.

Higgins, 30, a lanky former 
Texas Wesleyan College ba.sket- 
ball player, missed out by a 
stroke in the 1935 Philadelphia 
Daily News Open when Ted Kroll 
and Doug Ford lied for first, John
son, a golf tourist since 1956. hasn’t 
won a major tournament but gets 
into the money regularly.

F.llis, a University of Texas 
grad, joined the tour after a lur- 
prising ninth place finish in the 
19.56 U. S. 0[)cn. He won the Long 
Lsland Open last year. Mosel, an
other North Texas State product, 
has won the New Jersey Open and 
PGA titles. He had the odd expe
rience in the latter of being denied 
prize money becau.se of a ruling 
that golf for money was contrary 
to the state lottery law. Then he 
learned about a year later that 
he wasn’ t eligible for the tourna
ment.

Vos.sler, a 29-year-old former 
master plumber, was voted the 
No. 1 Texas amateur of 1954. He 
turned pro the next year and 
grabbed a sharB of second .and 
third place money in 1956. A bro
ken leg, received when he was 
bucked off a golf cart, slowed his 
progress.

Weaver, a former Louisiana 
State University p l a y e r  from 
Beaumont, Tex., won the Gulf 
Coikst Open Tournament as an 
amateur but hasn’t placed better 
than third in two years on the 
circuit.

Forsan Girls 
Win District

FORSAN <SC) — Forsan’i  girls, 
previous winzier of the District 
19-B round-robin play, quzdlfied 
for regional competition by defeat
ing Sterling City in the finals of the 
conference tournament here Tues
day night, 31-17.

Forsan led at half time, 13-7. It 
was the ninth win In 10 starts for 
Forsan.

The Buffaloes won their sixth 
ccnsocutive district title under W. 
.M Romans. ’The Regional meet 
takes place at Odessa Junior Col
lege April 18. Buena Vista is the 
defending champion

Forsan will play practice games 
with Coahoma h w  next Tuesday 
and in Snyder March 28.

Roman's team beat Knott. 2.5-22. 
in the first round of play ye.ster- 
day after leading .it half lime. 
12-6 Sterling kayoed Garden City 
in the other game. 33-22 Sterling 
led only by a score of 13-11 at the 
intermis.sion

Knott won third place by turning | 
hack Garden City. 28-27. The 
BilLes led at h.Mf time 15-11 :

Forsan finished regular district 
play with a 3-0 record Knott wa.s 
2-1. Sterling City 1-2 and Garden I 
City 0-3 !

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hort

Hollis Gainey, the Colorado City boy who will wear University of 
Texas colors In the April 4-5 ABC Relays here, thought seriously of 
enrolling at Abilene Christian College before checking in at Austin.

He was quite a football player while in high school, in fact, so 
good he was chosen on the all-state team.

• * «  •

Eddie Southern, the Texas University star who ran that sen
sational 46.2 quarter mile at the Fort Worth Recreation Meet last 
week and who will accompany the Longhorns here, too, posted *a 
47.4 440 while still In high school at Sunset at Dallas.

At the time, Kroggie Lovvem, a Texas coaching aide, said 
Eddie would break the world’s record at that distance eventually 
“ if he develops his endurance.”

Southern could approach the world mark here.
•  *  *  *

■The finish on the 100-yard dash in the local meet has ABC officials 
worried. They want everything to be as near perfect as possible, yet 
realize you have to allow for human error.

They’ll appoint their best possible catchers for the finish and hope 
there’ll be more than a paper-thin difference between the first and 
second place athletes.

For a time, it was hoped that a photo-finish camera could be bor
rowed from some horse race track. 'That appears to be out, now.

It ’s probable a Polaroid camera will be used. The film can be 
processed in about one minute and it could settle some arguments 
which might ensue.

• • • •
Incidentally, part of the stadium barrier at the finish line is 

going to be removed, in order that spectators can get a better view 
of the track.

There wer# any number of complaints from fans last year that 
they couldn’t see the boys running on the inside lane In the dashes.

It happened during the winter of 1952-53.
John Holland, then president of the Dcs Moines baseball club, 

stopped at .McAlesler, Okla., hoping to sign John Leonard < Pepper) 
Martin as his manager for the following season.

He was directed to the high school football field where ho found 
Pepper playing football (or the high school alumni against the high 
school team. Martin was 49 years of age at the time 

• • • •
johnny Lattner, the former All-American gridder (or Notre Dame, 

recently signed to coach football at St. Joseph’s High School in Keno
sha, Wisconsin.

He had to quit pro football due to a knee injury.
• • • •

Gene Gibson, Uie Texas Tech coaching aide who stopped in here 
la.st week to help talk Jimmy Evans into signing a Tech ’ letter of 
intent.’ recently was given a colored TV set by fans appreciative of 
his efforts in helping mould a fine Raider basketball team.

Gibson laments he rarely gets to see any video programs, how
ever. He’s always on the road seeking athletes for the LubtxKk school. 

• • • •

Ix»u Mlrhaels, the Kentucky grid star, has turaed diiwa aa offer 
(or 120,000 to tura boxlag pro in ordrr to coacratraie on pro foot
ball. He's BOW the property of the I.ax Angeles Rams.

• • • *

Geoige Peacock, the local high school senior, had to miss last 
weekend's doubleheader with Andrews here due to illness. George is 
a two-year letter winner at first base

• • • •
Richard (Ricketts • Gilmore, the Forsan lad who is finishing his 

athletic career at East Texas Slate College, captured 58 rebounds and 
scored 64 points in 26 games (or the Lions the past season.

He had a .435 average on field goal attempts (having made 27 
of 62• and a .588 mark on free shot tries (10 of 17).

NEW YORK For a guy who 
has been “ hanged”  twice, Jim 
McCafferty of Xavier is a mighty 
healthy-looking basketball coach.

His Musketeers from Cincinnati 
are the big surprises of the Na
tional Invitation Tournament. Last 
night, they upset Bradley’s de-' 
fending champions 72-62 and later 
were joined in the semi-finals by 
top-se^ed Dayton which defeated 
Fordham 74-70.

Xavier will meet St. Bonaven- 
ture in the first semi-final game 
Thursday night while Dayton will 
tackle St. John’s of New York for 
the right to compete in Saturday 
afternoon’s final.

Last night Xavier was out for 
revenge. They lost to Bradley by 
35 points in last year’s quarter
finals and, said McCafferty, “ They 
weren’t going to end our season 
two years in a row”

The Musketeers, who pulled the 
N IT ’s first upset by defeating N i
agara last Saturday, turned on the 
steam early in the second half.

Fordham made a gallant stand 
against Dayton. The Rams lost to 
the Flyers by 29 points early in 
the season. But the Rams must 
have learned something from that 
first game. For they led 26-23 at 
halftime and it took the sharp- 
shooting of sophomore Frank Case 
and the Bockhorn brothers, Terry 
and Arlen, to pull Dayton through.

Dayton’s winning margin was at 
the free throw line where they hit 
on 22 of 31 compared wrlth the 
Rams’ 14 of 29.

Attendance Boom Foreseen 
By Soph League's Prexy

Horry Croft Not Worried 
By 'Farm Club' Claims

San Angelo Wins
S AN ANGF.LO i SC'—San Angelo 

defeated Abilene. 31-22. in a Dis
trict 2-AAAA girls’ volleyball game 
played here Tuesday night Big 
Spring leads conference standings 
.Abilene has yet to win a game.

Cosden Pads Ferns' Kegling 
League Lead With 2-1 Win

Cosden padded its le.id in In 
dies’ Classic Bowling league
.standings by nudging G o ^  House
keeping. 2-1. in matches at Clover 
Bowl Tucssay night.

Sccond-plare Anthony's was
blanked by Pinkie’s, 3-0. and fell 
24  lengths off the pace. Pinkie’s 
is now within a game and a half 
of second place.

Hodges Hobby House felled 
Riteway "Motors. 2-1. in the only 
other match completed.

Illness forced postponement al 
the teat between the Texaco Stars 
and N ^ ’a Transfer.

Cosden and Pinkie’a divided 
team scoring laurels with 806-2I56 
and 749-2208, respcitlvely.

Two Cosden player.s. Dot Hood 
and Sugar Brown, shared individ

ual honors.
Hood came in with 204-522. 

Brown had 203-528.
Splits were picked up by:
Evelyn Wilson. Anthony’s, 6-7; 

Sugar Brown, Co.sden. 3-7 and 5- 
lO; Olive Cauble, Cos^n. 5-7; and 
.lune Sproesscr, Good Housekeep
ing. 2-7.

Next week, Cosden faces .An
thony’s. Pinkie’s opposes Good 
Housekeeping. Hodges Hobby 
house tries Neel's Transfer and 
Texaco Stars challenges Riteway 
Motors.
Tram w L
Coaijan ....................  55 U
r  %  AiUhony n .................... .525̂  15>«
Pinlla't . .......................  5i 17
HndfM Robhjr .................  40 3*
Trxaoo Start ........................  .-w n
RitrwtT Mnlon ................. .-« 4|
Rral i  Tranafrr ................
Ooad ■ouaakaaplaa .....................  U  U

By JACK HAND
W'EST I ’ ALM BEACH. Fla. LTL- 

All this talk about the Kansas 
City Athletics being a “ farm club" 
of the New York Yankees doesn’t 
bother Manager Harry Craft a bit. 
After all. Craft also is a product 
of the same A'ankee organization.

“ I don’t resent it in the least 
when they talk about all the for
mer Yankees we have," said Craft 
“ I don’t care where they come 
from .is long as they beat some- 
liody

“ People forget we have made 
deals with Detroit, too, involving 
about 22 players. A'anks, Tigers or 
whatever you h.ivc, as long as 
(hey can do the job, we're glad to 
h.vve them ”

The A ’s latest roster shows 13 
former Yankee farmhands and 
only five men from the club that 
moved from Phil-Klelphia to Kan- 
s.is City for the 1955 sca.son.

Craft, a former Cincinnati out-, 
fielder, was a coach last season | 
until he succeeded Lou Boudreau 
ns manager, Aug. 6. Although the | 
A ’s finished seventh. 384 games i 
behind New York, they had a 23-27 | 
record under Craft, who previous-; 
ly managed in the A'ankee farm ; 
system. |

Since the 1957 season, Kansas • 
City has pulled a major deal with I 
Detroit that sent six men, includ
ing infielder Billy Martin, to the 
Tigers for pitchers Duka Maas 
and John Tsitouris. catcher Frank 
House and outfielders Bill Tuttle 
and Jim Small. Catcher Harry 
Chit! was draRed from the Yanks' 
Denver farm and Murry Dickson. 
41-7ear-old pitcher, was signed as

a free agent after his release by 
the St. Louis Cardinals.

Mike Baxes, an outstanding 
shortstop at Buffalo in the Inter
nationa] League, is being convert
ed into a second baseman. Baxes 
hit .303 at Buffalo and is reported 
to be the lake charge t>*pe to re- 
plare Martin.

The Baxes experiment is the ke>- 
to the infield which will hast* Vic 
Power t.259» at first. Joe DeMaes- 
Iri (.24,5t at short and Hector l/v 
pez ( 294) at third. Billy Hunter 
( .191) will back up short and third 
and Milt Graf (.181) w1U play s<k ‘- 
ond if Baxes fails

Tuttle, who hit only 25I at De
troit. strengthens the A ’s in de 
fense, a 1957 weakness. Woody 
Held, .239 with 20 homers and 50 
runs batted in, will be in center 
and probably Bob Cerv (.272) or 
Bob Afartyn (.267) in left.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Stilo Nan. Bank Bldg.
Dial AM 4-5211

SPIRITS
LOW

TRY

VERNON'S
*0? GREGG

"DRIVE-IN WINDOW"
Keys Ma4le While You Watt

B O O T S
Made In Our Own Shop

Wa Carry A L«rga Stock Alraady Mado Up Or Wa 
Will Maka Tham To Your Ordor

W A R D
BOOT, SADDLE SHOP AND

WESTERN WEAR
119 E. 2nd Diol AM 4-8512

MIDLAND, Tex. CB-A baaeball 
attendance boom in West Texas 
and New Mexico was forecast to
day by Grady Terry, president 
of the “ new idea" Sophomore 
League.

This circuit of six cities, each 
operated by a major league club, 
will use only rookies and players 
with less than two years of pro
fessional experience 

Terrv- said he had found great 
enthasiasm and predicted the 
clubs would draw from 40.000 to 
70 000 fazLs

This would he two or three 
times as much as the now-defunct 
Southwestern league, a Class B 
circuit, drew last year 

“ Eveobody I talk to is high on 
this league and think it is just 
the type to bring minor league 
hjsoball back to a solid opera
tion." Terry sa:d |

Making up the league are i 
Hobbs. C a r l s b a d  and .Vrtesia. | 
.VM . and Plainvirw. Midland and 
San .\ngeIo, Tex Milwaukee will 
furnish the players for Midland , 
Si I>ouis for Ilohhs. the Chicago 
While Sox for Carl>bad. Pitts
burgh for San Angelo. San Fran 
cisco for .Artesia and Kansas City j 
lor Plain view *

Top Teams Given 
Lumps In Loop

After last week’s action in 
Webb’s Squadron Bowling League, 
it’s anyone’s guess who might win.

All the top teams took a beat
ing from the lower half, resulting 
in the top eight teams having 
only an eight game spread.

Top team scoring was accom
plished by Pilot Training Group 
with a 2920 followed by Field 
Maint. No. 1 with a 2907. The 
same two teams snared in the 
single game scoring with Field 
Maint. No. 1 and their 1007 shad
ing Pilot Training Group's 1004.
’ Individual scoring honors went 
to Wilson of the 61st P. T. Squad
ron with a 639 and McCullough 
of the P. T. Group with a 630. 
High single games were scored 
by Fields of Field Maint. 2 writh 
a 241 and Fisher of M li S No. 1 
with the same score.

Standings:
W L PTT.

M a a Mo I 4S M 655
WiDf Rtsdquinrrt 46'« SSH 621
Slit M6IBI. 46<o SIS Sn
ri4<a MsInL No 1 46 It .611
Ho«plt6l . .. 44 51 .5ST
MHh M6IM................... 42 11 .Mi
H a B Ms. 1 ...........  41 16 M l
Support ............  JIS JSS 516
fill F T  as............. 27', 175* .IM
Traaoporutloa ........  is M 461
Ft. Tot Group .........  14 41 .451
Iair FoUco ........  115S Uta 41S
WMttioT .......n  47 171

rtoM MaMtt No 1 .....  76 67 .m
ASCB .......  U  47 .171
*04b F. T. as.............n<i 47<a .MB

JAM ES E. PEPPER
. . .  l ) o r n  w i t h  

th e  R e p u b l i c  *

Uij^BlNIRBON
e

No. 1 Kentucky
! H  n O K  - U l i . U  k W ^ t - i ’ U K i i l  M U M S  M S S M T - i n B  K l -  l U t i S  E P i m i l  C t  . l U  I t

HOT T IP Y O U

Save one third when you call 
long distance.. .station-to-stations* 
the secret old boy
The smart 'word is out People everywhere are learning 
$tation-to-8tation I^ong Distance calls cost about less than 
jicrson-to-person service. It ’s like getting one call free for 
ever>’ two you pay for. Here’s proof:

Pers4Hi - Night Stattea • Night You Save 
Rig Spring Ta Kansas City, Ma. $1.65 . I t .16 556

C a / f  by n u m b o r  , . . //'a I w i c s  a a  f a s t  ■■ ■
*T o4 iM oM l4
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Violence Erupts
At N.Y. School

NKW YOKK r  — \iolcnte 
broke out yesterday,at one.cJ[,<*i  ̂
city’s special schixiTs for delin
quent pupils and also at a hish- 
ranking hiph -school.

In the first major incident re- 
jxirted since .the special Manhat
tan gramii.Jir scho»'l ofH'ned 
March 3 a l.S-year-old student 
was arrested after a scuffle with 
a teacher

.MacDouple, hit Edward Carpen
ter. 37. when the teacher asked 
him io turn over ciparettes before 
filing into class Both are Ne- 
prot's

Principal Irvinp M. Borotf de- 
nit>d that any blows were struck 
He said the Ivy pushed the teach
er and squared dff as if to throw 
a punch. MacDoiiple was charged 
with juvenile delinquency and

Police s.aid the youth. Charles | paroled in his parv'nts' custody.
---------— ----------------I .Meanwhile, at Stuyvesant High

St'hool in Manhattan, one of theOxford Editors 
Threatened In 

Incident

REAL ESTATE
IIOI SES KOK SALE A3
BY OWNER—low •>qullr In 3 bMlroom honir Anrr * 30 p m. AM 4-3710. MW
Holbrrt.

S A L E
STUCCO TRIPLEX hou»»-3 »p«rlin»nt. , Nlr*l)r fumuhrtl. looted oa Mam 
•uwat1 STUCCO HOUSE»-one 0 roomt—ooa 4 rot'm furnlih  ̂ Ea>l 13U<1 STORES-Buim*»a buUdinc — locaUd 
Ka>i Tljird Slrrct ,3 HOUSES on Dalla* sirM-ooa « room* • a.'kboatoa ftldmg. 6 titom Irama. BUS1NI>18 LOT lOOocM wlUi >maU buUd- | 
l.nt On Ea»l Tritrd
a l l  OOOD iBComa propartjr —34 P»r ctol . 
U oa n -l alU carry note*

H A R R Y  Z A R A F O N E T I S
.AM 44775 436 Dallas 1

M ARIE ROWLAND
AM 3-3MI i n  W llal AM 3-MT3

hit on the head with a claw ham
mer in a woodworking shop He 
lell to the floor and later was ad- 
mittctl to a hospital with a frac
ture of the skull 

Police picked up .loseph R 
CuMAbwiwb -^dams. 14. at his home and
I  Y | | f l \ P  | | | r I l l P n i  charced him with juvenile delin-
L A f i V J S f  m V l U V I l l  quency. .Adams had fled from the

, , classroom. Both .Ad.ims and l.inde
OXFORD, Kngland -f -  Thrt>c '

21-year-old Oxford Iniversit.v stu-|* development Brin*
dent editors say they were threat-

BRICK Lsrg* 3' bedroom, J 'l biilhi. den. 
cu-pclnt dr*pe>, will lake tmailrr house 
im trade
4 BEPROOM-3 bsihs. carpeted, muned 
late ix>»aeasion
LOVELY 3 Bedroom I ' l  baths carpet
ed. drape.s. Ur^e kttchen. lenced yard

city's leading academic institu- , y'^ycdroonV'Bric'^k^arpefe.i. central 
turns. Fdward G l.inde. 17. was he»< Sesjolvil kitchen. :20 ainnii. car-

txtrt Jl.iaat TVown
PKU'EO EOR OlMCK SALE-3 Bedroom, 
w. con cr lot $d<k' down. 474 nwnih-on i 
West Huthaav.
3 BEDKOt'M I ' l  baths on I's  acres 
rV'Ub.r csraac. *2.7:>0 rviaii 
j  BEl'Pc^M  Uerse kitchen, carport, (arc
ed \ard Total SUMO 
>, .sECriON o( ranch land In Mexico. »lo 
acre ____  ________ _________ ____ . .
;  MCE HOl'SES. ;  bedroonu m Stanton 
ore 2 beslroom hou-'e m Ptti Spru’-a 
.CM 4 :y:7 ______

40 FHA 3-BEOROOM BRICK HOMES 
MONTICELLO ADDITION

$12,0M to $14,000

$650 Moves You In
•  1 and t  BaUia
•  Ceramic TUc la Shewer
•  Ciaritafc Dlipcaal
•  Vrala-Haad Over Rang*
•  Large Lets

•  Veated far A ir CcadiUcaUf
•  Ccalral Heat
•  Blrrh Cablaeta
•  Choice e( Color*
•  Hardt^o<id Fleero

SoloB Office In Our New Location At

LLOYD F. CURLEY INC.-LUMBER
1609 East 4th Dial AM 4-7950

'.U r . r  fsr m iL Judge Samuel S l-eihowitz 1 
nod with 7 , disclosed that Mayor RohxTt F . ; ! 7 ‘ ’ishinc an article charging the ...____  . , , . hstsiti'

TO BF B l’ ll.T 
FHA 3-bedrixim brick home 2 

I bath.s. double carport Have plans 
in our office

lev el lot in College Park

Wagner had declined "an invita-lishing an article charging
West provokes incidents with the . . . .  . , __ - ,
Soviet Union to get militsiry m tion to appear before a special
telligence information. J " ?

There was no immediate ixilice .schools 
comment. "a gn er  has accuscxl tlie jury ot i

The article in the monthlv >tu- giving the schixil system a| 
dent magazine Isis said British - black eye" in its treatment of the

SFF,

Bc)B FLOWKR.^ or 
l.?:iU)V l.AMii:

AM 3 3146 01 \M 4 .V.'8 
170t» VAl.K

delinquency problem

Political 
Announcements

T%« PVvrtM to HQthortMd 10
fpHx'Vtac CAXbd)d»cl0«  for public 

offic* Buh’dct to th« Dvmocr%tl« Pri- 
XAfT of Jusf n  IBM
DIATRIC-r jriKlBt 

oisTRH^ r t m
I Waa«  rbM U

COIVTT JI DCB
i  CATpoaWr

coi M T 4rroB^rT 
Job* BirbftH rwr*«

COI NTT Tmr««rBEB
rvAovto CtoM

monitoring stations along the 
Soviet frontier Irom Iraq to the 
Baltic record everything sent by 
radio from Soviet "ships, tanks, 
airplanes, troops and control sta-1 
turns "

Tt 1* 1)01101x1. |K*rhap> right 
ly ." It continued, "that this ila 
grant breach of the Geneva Con 
xenlioo can provide accurate es 
timates of the size' and typo «>t 
Russian armaments and troves 
and the nature of their tactual 
method*.

.Since the Rus.cians do not al- 
wa>s provide the required mev 
sag**, they arc sometime* pri>- 
voked. .A plane 'loses' iLs wav 
while behind a frociiier Tape re
corder* excitedly read the imtat- 
rd exchange* of Russian pilots , 
and when the latur socnetime* j
force an airplane to land, an in- c o m T  * r r r  o r  sewoota 
terr,ational incident if created and j w»ik»r ••<>»* 
reported in the usual fashion cot >tt cnwML'c.siosr* rur i 

In a moment of ensLv irro- ® \  
sponsihibty of this kind could welj j a.ipb m\n»
Inghlen the Ruswan.* imo war i rowwissiovca rcr 4

Vast Fditor Paul Thompson 
told reporters "tw o plaincloihw 
iren in overcoats and black hats 
threatened him and another as
sistant editor Wilbam Miller, 
with being charged under the 
Official Sevreu Act

They a‘ ked me who wrote the 
article, but 1 didn t tell them.
Thompson said It was wTittcn 
from the personal experiences 
someone who was in the 'orces "

Nova Dean Rhoads
•'n»« lU-m# at BwlUr Uwttafi"

Dial .\M 3-2450 itOO L.xnc.xster
IXTRA M CE-7  ^
x;r i xiUiuoowd 'r ,y.i l-axl.X
.sm«.' njiutr »»»<»1 CROE LOT -  *-■
.SITClAl -4 bCilRvi. Sr » ; rrr.,r:-..c

XTWCWU' k-toSr- -v. i(' -
-w a I cf-v wub i.'r-rr
ot SU .von
NEAR *4 HOOia-4 Roor.i »r.J dm SA '  
ryrm* L>1 r.ioi.ihV PEDBvXVM i b»ilu »;-.•X’. ,NEAR COLLEOE-J Brd-.«-m , n  
-x«f (n-i-fd Txrd. tr'M dose »n -n rOWARDS HriOHl.*-Brick i By»1rj,'Ui. 
f  rcinckl buC-.-ui x;tcdm. Jli 'SX'
«PACIOVS S Bctfroo.li cxrjw dn-.-m.
«r »*  ki'.chf-i lixl*. :■»>() »>"-l p «io  

414 vi« CM ricr -s 
i BFPROOX!-Ck- !•;. fsr* »y  lOiO »-;ui-

BRICX "t r im  1 Br'evom. d»- ckrywi. H O IS K S  F O K  .v*\ I.ft 
Icrcfd x»rd euuUT
gCICK SALE-C.ooa S nsm bn. k. erram- | ------  —  . . _  _
c ba'b ».-d k ;cb»u. Ikrv# i.’rrrr lot.
11(1-x«i Icn-Tk
CDWABD IlEIOHTS-4 r-v.m borne kp»- , .
. . ux UH. » ' l  v"* U ov d

K. a. . YM 4 793« AM 4 .*211

$250 TO $300 
MqVES YOU 

IN
ONLY 2 Gl HOMES LEFT  

3-Bedroom Brick 
1 And 2 Baths

2 FHA HOMES LEFT 
1 And 2 Baths

In Beautiful
COLLEGE P^RK 

ESTATES
Near Junior Collogo

$12,000.00
To $13,500.00

Lloyd F. Curley,
Inc.—Lumber

ISO* F III! AM 4-7»$a

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. B3
4 RtX)M AND ball) lunUaliwd aparuuwnt. 
Coupla only, no peta. Mrs Amoa R. 
Wood. HM Eaal 11th. AM 4-41S3.
I WO .NICE (umtahbd mpartinnili. Pbotic 
AM 4^iJ«. olllc* AM 4-4»>JI.

I Fl'HNlSHEO MODERN duplrx 4000 
j  VVr.il Old Hliihway 460 mumli. bUU 
I paid Apply WaUrrrn Uru(
I 1 ROOM ri'RMSHED apartnirnt. Apply 

W'a»on Whyyl Kyitaurant. *03 E Third.

' RANCH INN APARTM^TS
3 Koonia well (uniishr*. met and ciran. air rutuUiiunrd trntcy) hrai. laundrY lacimibt. near W>bb. W»*l Hichway au
3 ROOM rCRNlSHED aara.r apantnbiit'. Cuuplr or coupl* with antall child IN» Nolan. AM t-MU child. App.y

Fl'RNISHEO DL'PI.EX-3 Rooms. Cuuplt 
only Dial AM 44111
I ROOM rCRNlSHED aiMninfiil 
paid 704 WUIa

Bills

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPECIAL NOTICES C3
BUY AMKIUCA-B NumbT On* CaiYU-f 
Um  d* *  I M  craVROLBT. B* In atyl# 
(or Um  ytar ot 143*. All tlyl*a and colora 
to cbooat from. lUmonibor-You Obn 
Trado With TIDWELL Cbeyrolat. IM l Eaal 4Ui.
B E D D »a  PLANTS-Thrin. OsalU panslM. 
carnation*, dualy mtUara. vlolau, map*, 
rad yaebana, varloly ot bulb*. Bpnng 
mu Wuraary, *40* South Scurry.

BUSINESS OP.
SEBVICB STATION for loaac. EkCOUoot 
locatloo. CaU AM 4-1131 bolween ■ a.m. 
and S p.m.. AM 4-7341 attar 4

‘ 'ADFRAME"
PABULOUS FLUORESCENT 

8IQN OPPORTUNITY
e x c e p t io n a l  INCDME

PULL or PART TIME

Rcllablo Person from this arts VIU 
b* salactad to aerrlct a rout* of 
"Adfram*'' (Dtiplay Units now In 
uso by AAA rated CorporsUoni as 
well as small retsU buslnesset). We 
train; no apodal talent needed. 
Dependability mors Important than 
* 4*. Income starts at one*. Initial 
account* are obtained by Company. 
Income to start 4344 00 per month 
and up.

REQUIREMENTS 
1. Must hay* references 
3. Must hare sutomobll*
3. Approilmstely ten 1101 hours 

por week working Umr.
4 Investment 4444 to 41445 

Company wUl aaaljt to full time It 
desired If handled on part ttm* 
basil will not Interfere with present 
position

IMPORTANT We 8eU-You CollectI 
For personal Interview and cun- 
slderatloo lor dealership in your 
area, write details about self, lo- 
cludlnf phons number. Bend to—

SUPERIOR MERCHANDISINO
CORP.

1101 Kroner Drue.
Frrauaoo 31, Mo.

I NFVRMSnr.D APTS. B4

REAL ESTATE

I’NFCRNISHED D V P U X -4  roosr.s prs- 
late bath, adulls only Walking distance 
of business dutiicl. 404 East 4th AM 
4-4*3i_____________
PARTLY FCRNUHED 3 room dimlei 
oi'h priraie bath Located at I04>i Run- 
neis Call AM 3 7047

m iM S H K n  n o i ’SKs S i
’ R(.K)*4 riRMs«4KtD” h(*u»e m

I VLoirp pAid 5i:i*.tb.r for c<Miplf 
I n onth AM 4

I >MALl t  BFORlKI^! funi'.Alied Ihhia*
I PtA. AM 4

WANT TO sfU. 6 bAllpoint peoa dUptiu* I 
mg all or any. Co«t naw HS \
each. Hold 100 prna each. One year old. 
Comact Box B TM. car* of Herald.
FX)R SALK. Texaco Station. Key Guide I 
Truck Stop in Post good. lU
hMlih (orcea aale W. R. Cp(on« Poet.
Texah

TOT STALCUP

> R(K>M F l'RN!sMED bou*e AduUt onlv 
IJ! l>Ah RoAil AiriK>rt AiMmon
SMAt L HOl’SE Bedrooir balh and 
kiirhe*' rtiUt.e» paid Bachelor preferred 
*•0 rhiJdren or i'e?« Air cmdittoned. fU îr 
:. »Tace pi>r?er ‘ ervice once aeeklr X2
VL **h:rvtrtr

BUSINESS SERVICES
TOP SOU. and fUl >and SSOO load. CaU > 
L L Murphree. AM 4 300t alter a tW |
p m

irRACTIX E BRU l i - i  Bedn.ui S I y 15
e> d*ane« acv cjroe.. frr.ced larii. i-'''e-L.T j  B»dr w *n R 'l ■ ma-
a ktx. *'4 aa) ■ oaa.nv pa;.e* <Jen 2 ifa m tc  bau« hari-

’ • ........... — ■ — -  - cenral heal elec

A\n ba»h. air conditioned, fenc* 
> ' 'd •<' couple imi> Sc'irr\

» -vd fl'cr* dU‘*i air

toali 
WUila Watter 
1 J DavMaato 
Bav Brace 
A E I %rtle> Sagft

n « n c «  o r  p b a c b
Pei. l—rUea t 

4 n  M le a a  
tH. Cali I. Pafa 
BmacU W Jatoataa

COC^TT aiBYETOm
Balfb Baber

I COI NTT Jt D C t^ L A W O C B  CO
tw«b Mlirbed

' : ARGC ROOMS 1446 feet Torf f :f;c o\rn anxi raftsc doubJe carport, big
I pace Wm»: carpetug. .oi« atorage. ■ xtorage < mcr kx Onlv gig nco
I e«ced :a.id»caped Gar«i# Near achoo.a. VKAR C O L iro c  Brtrk irim J bedeoari 

Bertoci. • hatha, U»'e v kitchen. 2M amne
•..ct air aaa.hrr*drver conaeetion. a 
'Acheu earaac fenced rard paiio. Bar R- 
i*  ̂ b.a cor cr .ot Sta 
rnWARPS HKIGHTS -  New 9 bedmrm 
’ .ck. fuUe carpeted duct a:r cerirai 
.̂fA t e ba h elecific mree and o^en

on 4>n«. acr,- Will .ictcpt Sinoo (or  ̂ ^  or
T^ted li%irx r4.x)m duct at JJO-airrr
o\c*ed pa’ so and BarR-Cie n.orth 

ov e^ .ty
EXTRA VI<^ 2 Bedrwr' EHA ^uc’ 
air f^rcel ya*d itg month l*«to  Lea
fQuHT

4 Kca'\| \ : c r iY  (aratAhed h4vi»e -one 
be ‘rt ' f  : u>* n>onth. water l irt.uhed 
'v ’ w« 1017 J brsoo
SMALL funtUhad houae

m . r% A M I  7C5S
Cl<**e

F O R  S .\ L F .
I O R  T R .\ D K
I SJikiO fquiiy in 3 r-Him* .xnd hath 
I on onY acre' Will .ictcpt Sinoo for 
I equity if *old '

P  F  C O B B  R E r \ L  E S T .X T E
1600 Gregg 4-6543

I CO

Sikes Services 
Set At Mexia

SLAUGHTER
RE.\l,TOR

f*tAaVBF.B—4.UMW 0 < * COI XTT i ’  be4roe^ ho-n* 111 4<1»
•m  a -- -aA- f RK14  ̂ tkma w lb *naL h-' .*# oa tamtIra Iraddf O Baaaaa ^ ^

fwert?
n I*.aceroinnA.«ioNKB

CO
■ «  Craaa

PCT a—GL4MCOCB

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

f  BOOIf.i I baihi (Beeatairnt rfc»pert? 
I MCC 2 eacr'avri tae>e Wa»maaton 
C R 'TX RT ftO RB will lirlrc c-ar'^*a 

I CHOirt LOCATION-.fcnA*] bm e itao* 
tVB Oreca 4

KtCONnniONEO 2 RCX)IU modem* 
air ccrdit'ietec KKcheneUea tSi month 
rtehtty rate* Va-ixhn t TLlaca. We*l 
Hiitmaa »> AM i^MJt___________________

iTS iFn iM SH En norsEwH m

: PFOROOM r v r i  RMSHrD bouaaT a03
1 Ti 4;*. p  at AM 4-e4a
M Cr BRICK 1 Bedroorr draperies eeo- 

hea* coD.ini fenced yard aarafe 
*̂\\\ •'konth AM 3 2456 ______
I NFl RNIAMeI ^ • ROOM hou»e :*» 

-.w* of *ch V. Applv 11} wcd l:h or 
- a am 4a1>

I f ?VE ROOM ur-liarrilBbed hov.w located 
I ia»t A.«*ir mfm'.h Phene CX '*■
\ ___________________ ___ _

— r*  1NVVRNt«Hrn hou*e foe rent in Coa- 
: • A we AM 9 afte- 7 nr

ACREsr.t UN o:*~J.- 4 HighTs.”  ! “ "  — -  — ------------------ -
• dk'ar.. fo'-af ytara un baax.ee AM Mt*C J ROOMS and balb unfir^UAhM 

4-gTja I «  th cteace Water paid 2IM
V i S rer 4M 4-JI27

I OTS KO R S A l.F

n :- r  rirvE i. w  
• r .a^ I ai r I'
CM 4-a 17

»'• f r o ’
AM 4ai“lC

.am# S IB F R H 4 N

CALL
M I L L E R ' S

For I’Yofessionally Clcaiu'd 
Kugs & Upholstery 

Free Estimates
AM 4-4600

KNAPP ARCH Support Shoeo Men and j 
a omen f 8. W. W'mdbatn. AM 4 5797 o r ' 
i l l  Dallaa

C O .X  A I R - C O N D I T I O N I N G

St-rvice and Repair 

A.M 3 3548 or AM 4-1208
DRIVEWAY URAVEL. flU aand. good 
black 1 9  aell. baniyani fortuiacr. aand 
and gravrl dallyrrod. Call EX 4-4157.
B J. BUkCEEHEAR-Tarda pleWbd wuh I 
rolMlllar. too aoll. truck, tractor work. I 
poat boira dug. AM 377«

YARD WORE, tmn bfdgot. trooa: fUl In i 
dm. haul traah. dig ttonn crllon. AM 
4455*.

M C. MrPRERaON Pumping Bormro 
*rp4te lanki. waah rocks 511 Wrat 3rd 
Dtol AM 4 * li:.  nighta. AM 4«07

TOP SANDY aoll S.V 00 dump truck lood 
Ramyard frrUiUrr. Dial AM 3-305* Floyd I 
ytaiham.

FARMS A R4NTHES Kj

The hodv of T F Sikes «4 | 
who died here Tuesday at the I SERVICE—
home of ht* son, .AUen Stke*. will ------
. , v . l l . . .  D..-WU I MOTOR BFARfNO *F3IVirEhe taken in a Salley-Pickle coach «», ..foasne___________ i ^  n» am yri*i
to Mexia Triurxday morning for fi- sHOPi^—
nal rites — I---------- ' - -------------------------

G ra v e s id e ^ rx i«s  -*U b . held  ̂  ̂bon™
at 3 30 p m Thur«day in the Plum-1 - -- ----------------------------------
r  tr  Cemetery with Wayne l.uca«. , (  LE 4NI.R n—__________ ___________
Mexia Church of ChriM mm;«- 
u r olf'cialing

't r  S.kex tame here in lt*53 
utxm retirement and had made hi‘   ̂ - 
home with has *on Other survivor* 
include one olher son and a daugh
ter

A L D E R S O N  R E .\ 1 .

F .5 fT .\ T E  E X C H A N G E
4M 4-atfT 1710 Scurry
Rl DECVRATED Rotrooo. cbc.-» . . .t. -r t >r*̂ r .-iB. gnfFM lOCAirON ar R«7aiT gr CcKJUri
boi o rg  r-t o.ATtT* • g* *••• •
LTTRA «p r .C IA l- } o.*n » < .A. To M I1 .bL«Isf 'vwiT' drgprj a*‘ »̂r c | r^uu
r̂ . c ie »-vi *:ot»cc , off irr«« UottklMI t.f ■ « ‘ P O
M  iR  C O IltO F  -J b-.ck f ’.fr . —
c»rT̂ ‘a<; t-'E •arr*; c.-: » f n  rwf PKIJTAICf.p {• xe* *«.*
igr f » t »  I* r %r. c*”  W ’ irKr.tf i ■ - — "
wxxRtNt.T .x S-HV-I J F- '  1 - < 1 B l D RO O M S

MIST. FOR RENT r :
H . W E  B I  Y E R S

r> f to 130 A c i  fa c t*  c# Urd I*n-
oatrrpf'yfid—1 !'> 7k mi.ef

oh cr fast of B;d 8pr»c
L nf;ir*“ru: 1 .»tmg9

Jr4
Bot M '

r m c r  « r i c r  taraxad ta hotal k»bbv 
fof rPA  raal a*fa«i

•* ' . * • * . Rc-4ar.ab> rrm Inquira Mo%'•fi 'î 'k
MCT gP .i 'F  for Linniad floor.

"tR i r* of'bantcti air romdltlamAx.
r*:L t  r  %o b*orb« fram ran- 

■ of fK r tao ind thira room
 ̂ far* th whola buald*

: Ch'A AM 4 MM

*rr r iA L  CLFAN arul rra  ttiilrr tpact 
' r Re*n?nc’ laf* \M S77M

' 1

EXPERIENCED-GUAR ANTEED 
C.VRPET LAYING 

W W LANSING
AM 4-8976 After 6 P M

I. G. HUDSON
D I .A L  A M  4  5 1 0 6

For Asphalt Paving-Driveways 
Built—Yard Work—Top Soil— 

Fill Dirt—Calclaw Sand

Bl SIXFSS BlTl.niN'GS
C 4“T̂ ro

f a s h io k  c x E A s rn s
:M W*et 4th Du. AM AA12S

(' B roo r̂m err rLTAirps
06 o rec f a m  «-b«1}

IR O O K F R S

rorrMAR noonyro
, }4d3 BurarU Ptecu AM VN«8:

r • yin Bf
 ̂ 9 : aL4 vr: V BRUK rovr* i p

PARi.AlH «  *T ni. . E » i'w‘ ,3
bu''. • '
\VH \T“ a RI V "!

Vr vom r fide*’n I<h .r«*d on
\ortS«a't i;*h To*jl pner

an Cai'h

- V i l l .  N orsE  *4itab r fir  brdrnam ar.y.Pbc»"̂  AM 4-gTli
F F M  A f any r»ar̂  Huilding »uil- 
%b'a frr Icr. E*«i
)TTl am  4 4̂ 21

DOB T THROW yaur aid mtiTor avay. 
hava It raaiitrrad AM }>tt44 SOT Hortb 
*a«t Bb Vtm WaddkU

ACCOUNTS k AUDITOR.S

'H o ly  W e e k ' 
Program  Set

WEFT TEXAS ROOrtNO CO 
an* Emu 3r1 AM 4 4101

OFFICE Si PPl^ -
TH-1MAS TTFFWP.rrER 

A OFF SUFFLYtat Mk:n Fbne. AM 4-ac31
p r i^ T m ^̂^

(i-f

A ?.! .SI L L IV W
• I'l Grr^g

WT 4 ;-..72 — n. X \M 4

C R W V f O R I )  H O T E L

W iN-klv -Monthly Rates 
*10 ■*) W<N-k and Up 
''.Illy Maid ServKe 

M lijv  l..iundr> Servue

LO( A rF .l) DmV.NTOWN
% J deairel ;ji

ANNOUNCEMENTS
toners

•T^Tfin vr:*TTNO mak^r.nr.s -gK-**- S'! 5M A r
•* A V  pxpf 2ru! and 4 h 

yv ,»..«« , 7 16 D m

• ”  W M

wE^T Tirx pR ivrrM o 
in  Maas AM J-Jlll

HOUSES HlR SALE

A *peiial feature of H-.|> ' ' f '^ i o E a T  fATATI
f'hservance here is to he fxx'n __ _
ben icex held do * nto* r 

Tie Riti Theatre management 
haA made the theatre available 
for the hnef meditation which will 
liegin at 12 10 p m and lerminale 
at 12 30 pm

These serviccx are non-<icriomina 
tional and are t^ntemplated as a 
mean.A of underlirang the v»rek of 
.Apecial spiritual emphEAi*. If they 
draw good response, they may he 
continued as an annual feature 

Speakers i.'iclude Chaplain Mar
vin Berkeland of the Big Spnng 
Stale Hospital. Chaplain H C 
Wolk of Mebh AFB and the Rev.
Wayne Dtttloff. St Paul Lu'heran 
pastor

Services are scheduled d.iilv 
from March 31 through .April 4

KvXlM AND • fS  • 
.•'A r. IK .1 AOjfjr p *• . t ,(■
• f * »:*w* am 4 A’j*

'» *>R q)V AHH .
C . \ .1 4 *M1‘

t KOM HI m •{»
’ pr 4. • Co .p.t I

kitcbrn-û ind r lady AM ;

I R x»M K ; «r' k e • • r*i-  ̂ '•
’  «OV r *•» r  .. -

Rt»UM to .B a' - t F
*'o-^eo i: c • 1 ■•d. k'7
4 R >■)%' .' .'B to br fr.o.rd

b S f ' i  •oc'f'*^4

b Idrc

-fL'ClAL A tF K L Y  r»>A DoaMn»n Mo- 
■r a b.(xk barb of H.fraay 9$ I

< T »T ID  ^ f r m N O  Blxin*** 4- 9̂ J7g
®  ̂ M rTUf‘ da\ March

7 .3 p IT W 'fk  tn
r ' n' . V>*tr̂ **

o  H H P
K '«in  Dacid Bcr

( .A L L  .M E F O R  
A N Y T H I N G  I N  T H E  

R E A L  E S T .A T E  L I N E  
L.XRGE Old house with 1> .icre' 
land in Coahoma Price $8 flfwi 
cash
NICE .New 2 bedroom hnek —l.'iU3 
Mam. attached garage S13 VW—
Mill carry nice loan 
NEW 3 bedroom britk - double 
brick garage central heating-air 
conditioning, corner lot Will be 
ready by May 1st *i6ig*i _  \\|H p, 7rTtv.-' 
carry good loan

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Off AM 4-8532 -  Re* AM 4-2475

M O R K N  R E A L  E .S T A T E
\t \*este'-n .\uto

\M 4 6241 Nile \M 4T.tnO

f . I AS (WVrORTABLE Ai;».4 *  p a r a u . k  b .x s a 7> i.  c a f e  I
* 1 .̂ < ,rf5 D.a. AM irt44______________

NICf'Y F' RMJHrO tM-d-bnni Pn«at«|

♦ UOV H'iV'F a 'i » b« n.oÂ
4pQ»;a<1 P .M AM 4

»> ROOM ROUSK RTd «  o-, for la.t at 
*.'.h Ca'.; AM 44J47

>u'K3' r;.tra.n<r I3ga La-xasirr
: A h L k F . B F D R U O V I  N e a r  b  l iU ic s q  d i« -  1 
r Prika f  ^ ’ rarver Ofrvarr.au . »̂3' 

- s. A \1 4
fHONT RfPRr>i'M. M*r AM ilJlJ

KNft WT9 o r  PTTK1A8 
^ n-tire T 41 
M»#- —r ftcr? TuMda? 
: w Mf l Tcf?

Chanraltor CoramaAdfr

ad)oirlrc ba*h }aho

THf M  -V HOWARD HOI SK Cofiarmc-it 
R-' * SJft 3<j «r<1 «io y rate

•PRfNO ftft
>'*al#d Ut

3rd Mmv*aT» I  06

r  A ru »a«n . w  m
O o  Huchft Sfr

F O R  S A L E

J r.T HOMP.i 1 'm
ifa. h»a' .'■!»'* . r at*'• Icc'.ru c . ̂ r, • a .h

a *or -’.t
. ' a r aic • ■ \ e 
3 PFDPO-M  r.MCKFJM.

PEDROUM P R T K -f HA
Hr.cn-«

P ' »( fen-
TT.'iUiO’ .inr

K<N3M 1  R O A R I)

» OOM AND B ' V,
M l  Ka: r  ̂ A M I i:7a

KrRNI-SlIKn \V1S~ nt

.•TATKD COJfri AV r Bir 
.̂ n me r^fTtmaodffY No 31 
K T Mxidar. April 14ih. 
'  M p m

J B Wtlliafno C C 
Ladd 8mUh. Brc

F. r  s.\imi 
('ON.STRLXTK)N f (>

MN K 3rd I’ho \M ,

Rites Held For 
Knowland Baby

Ray Parker Builder
I le if i j r,.» ’ H-rirno- h.-,-, -sh-win-.
I parrl tf.r 7 ..r4T ;c  i-s-j-. t..rtf*<xi6f.riori, Oict »;• Lent »>firlr

oxfTi and *ar)t^ d 'ub • tariof- bit 
; «u>raif corner .01 O2. t l i t  'NJO.

Graveside .services vxere held,
at 11:30 a m. Wednesday for Wil- ________  ________
ham  Knowland. the infant son j R  E . H O O V E R
stillborn to A.l C. and Mrs lohn , 1213 East IMh AM 3 2396
Knowland at a hospital here Tues-  ̂ j>-'<i";'ir. . ;l*cii.(! stragr
day. ‘ 't,r.t<

1 '
Rite* were conducted bv Chaplin ft>'''-'nD* hek.hts tncn i begreocn. 

V. E. Mikesell of Webb AFB Ar-' Tr., 1A
rangemenia were in charge of Riv-i ‘V '- = twaroom. r*rp«-

*-a w • *  I i^ncfd kit coudiiionfr. patio, attaebad

SLAUGHTER
RK.VI.TOR

PrpVRBAN 3f* rr*> 1 hp 'r- - ? »
SPFCIAL. trailer •<■*a':» €)r.
•ir*« DOWS'-’  bfilrooru Ba.
NICE lafff Partan
*1 DOWN .N^*r rol^k^ p4'i<rrr 
I.ARGK* 2 D^lnom h r if rc»r r n' i L.!! 
f*P^;^TY 2 bfjrtzofn $lYO Doan r»2 

I 1J0S Ore tt  iT.'.Ef AM 4-.a'A..3

.McDONALDTKORrNSbN.
,,*1,0 'tr*t,»>.'oeT.i I Mr.( i pcKt'Y 70Q Main• »'h rr Ihk month *̂ *̂ -*̂  i\r.a i t 2f  a>idlfl

■oom«
antral

■’ IXII ArARlMF.NTf 2 and 3 root 
*piknn rn’4 ».,a b îironm* Bi.l* paid 

, AM 4 9124. 2301 ftcuiTT Mr« J F Botaui]

1 RfK)V H  RM5HEP anarlrrfr I Bill* 
I t Tirt W .1 accept chiHren AM 4-5797 
; A| * .V 414 Da a*
! T  R IE  P f f ’M f-iiT,:.h«j *r.ar:r:n.t biih. 

»rxf »a .«  ;n yararf. Conffnifni*
. locDifd < a.l r x  A-4?47

R'>OM AND b r f .. .vnM aparrr.rnt. 
oi;.' paid App> •’ »  H,rnf:4 fnr kft

8tran Blut l.odct Maa> 
<olc rtoi rm bifm  %̂ t 
in rkh biuf aapphlrr 
>lnnf. four bfauttful dia
monds. ail aft m sturdy 
ICiK f o l d  mountinf 
Zaif B haa Uifm for 
only 149 75

________El
INCOMC TAX fora tea aurtlmf AM 8-3Z32 ' 
rr AM 4-t4al

1^CX>MK TAX Bfraicf Prontpt and raa- 
MKab> AM 3̂ 2705

I N C O M E  T A X  S E R V IC E  

A M  4 -4 1 6 4
Evenings after '  30. thru Salur 
day All day Sund.ty.

EXTERMINATORS 1

C  A  L  L

M I L L E R  T H E  K I L L E R

Guaranteed Pe*l 
Control Service 
F'ree E.stimates 

Commercial L Residential
A M  4 -1 6 0 0

kOACHKP' CALL mMilhafxtfm A-Onr I
TermUf Cor.trol Conipiftr prat control 
aar\tcf Wort fully fuarauiffd Maca I
Mfwrf. owr>rr AM 4-«19ft

PAINTIMiPAPERINC;
nme
5777<Cmckf1t» Half AM 4

FOB PAINTINfi and paper harcfinx. call 
D M Miller. 319 Diate. AM 4 Mny

EMPLOYMENT
H E L P  W A N T E D . M ate

WSNTFD CONNECTION foreman (amll- ' | 
lar iriih hnnking up lank baiirnrt. glair 
atf, rxprrirncr. rdiicatlnn. xala-y rxpret 
rrt Ikr Haggard Marhinr Work*. P O 
Roy 3Ha. Harvry. loulMana
CAB DRTVEItg wamrd mu.I havr city 
prrmlt Apply Orryhound Bua Drpni
WANTED CAB drlTort Appiv In prrxon. 
City Cab Compamy ?n4 .Scurry

•VM 4 -8 1 4 0

Cf Ii .

4 r:X;M F: RM^HFD ap r . f  rtomn- 
'n r* O f  bfdr<H>n. Al hi. % na d pn- 
■3't p** v^ f.) rfw ard i ♦ <.. AM 4-A2<»l.
ROOM AND 7 room fumi hfd apart- 

r Anpijr Om Court* 127% Wfsi Jrd4

• aSI»K( lAL NOTICExS
BLOOMING HOUSE Plant* Idfal for 
fcifta. SprinxMIJ Nirsery. 2404 South Scar- 
rt

CARTER FURNITURE MO 2~ll<PRum 
nfl< Haa rompifte line of Early American 
Tumiiure and accfxaorieA.

T'AO VACANT f .rnUhe*! ap "♦menlt 
w K.rod. nno Mam. AM 4 7UB

7-, H E L P  W A N T E D . F em a le

I I RSI.’̂ HED apartrren?«. 2 moms and 
lath All bill* pa d l i t  SO per vefx 
D.ai AM 3-23U

AM 4-A«)1 AM 4 42T AM 4Ad97

%: w> eouay B4 25 monther Fu nera l Hom e 
S u rv ivo r* include the parents:

Mr*. Knovpignd Port .Necbe*. and ;
Mr and .Mrs Bert Hein. Ncder- 
and the grandparents, .Mr. and - bedpoou ,«.r 
land

H H SQl'VRES
1065 Btufbdnnft

BRirX Cl AND »HA ROVES 
BEALTD L'L ^BRU.'K 3 bi'drocru on Mor 
fw'^n Vacant' now |
MCE DUPLEX-South part of town Good ' UifT̂n f spiaii D'm 1*-F'*)iiifut 
NEW 1 trdrexim br:ck-2 ba*ha. carpet - 
draped. Fdwaria Heikh*!. «ot..d eoritidfr 
v>me tradf

L I V E  B E I T E R

» kimi‘ hfd ii>artn>fnt« — accnmti>odaie J 
•rtp.f M»td hfrvKt — Linena and 

..'if4 F i*rn.«hfd
$27 70 Week

T H E  N E v V  

M O \ V .\ R D  H O U S E  
AM 4 .7221_______ & Runnels

( .\t.

Blolclay Counters 
Condidot* Rumors

WACX) U*—Former I ’ S .Sen 
M ll l i t  A. Blokley dashed cold 
waUr Ust night on speculation he 
might seek office again thL* year.

Blaklegr said he is not and ha* 
no i.ntentioB “ta become a candi
date for poblie office."

i.'>0pir-t
I-idh ‘ chool. ST CHi6 ‘ orr* tern.
« ROOMS *'id b*th Oood ;o_____
pavfrrent 91 256 down, baiancf eA’ y tertr.* 
2 BEDROOM in WajtMr.eian Piace 99 7M 
91 'dio down, balancf n.f.r.!h

BEDROOM. Wa*hinxton F’ e tf $9 7'i6 
Ha<f ae\frai lots from $i to t l 4 6ii0

coTKiilior.fd 
son

Kir.a Apartments. 304 John-

F O R  , S . \ L K
.MOTKLS

APARTMENTS
TRAILER COl'RTS 

PACKAGE STORE 
LISTINGS CO.N'FIDEN'TIAL 

F .  H I L L
Real Estate Off. Arrow Motel 

AM 4 9227

BRICK H o v r  B1 Wg.mnrton B.ra -J  ' TWO *nri Ihrr* room fumUhoO
-ntrr *r.d ' byrtroom«. i.-rtr d*n. living room, dinlog *P*K Uvyn'. ,.rlvatr. utUttiot paid, air- 

rwim. brpgkfad room. 3 ba'h* Varam * '• "
oyajion on | row

3 BEDRfKVM BRICK-Purd IP. nK* yard 
GI ? BEDRflOM hoi-.- on Sunx-,
4 ROOM corr»r 'hi rant 1Mb. JjiOb I
3 BEDRf)OXI-*1200 dual. ______________________
3 BEDROfiM rt-r. Ltrg# 3 btdrooin. d-n 2 RitOV U  RNI.sHED .pgnm»iil<. Bil:« 
Both on B.rnw-!1 I.ar- , P*ld T*o inij-. wpsi on U. 8. 80. 3404

3 R(X)M KUKNWHED »p*rirn-nl n-»r 
AIrbi.-r. 3 bilii paid AM 4..',<»3 or AM
4 4<il I

■j A f . i  Hi(h»ay *n. E. I T«t-
A  R I . .A L  B U ^  I 2 BIO ROOM.* and balh Engidair- » j0,

Ni^e 3 bf( *f»om. tU» balh on rom ff I AM 4-2437. 3i»4 owerw
im Panrl h.at garag'. f-nr-d Onnd |,  - q o v  *P*nTMlnii7~r^."ZLll7Gim~Tri7 
inxfAtmfni tr a nuf homr. OI equity 1 Lw 
Low monihiy paymfnts Oth Biila paid AM 4 545A or AM 4-5964. 
_  ___  ** RfK>M NICELY f imiahed front apartS L A U G H T E R
A • m o ^ ^  ̂ I ROOM fumthed wpartmeoD. Pri-

P o  Box 262 -AM 4-2662 .AM 4-7f>9.'i :.".r r*'.*? ^ t̂yfau-. no** m aiiig paid.

T V  T R O U B L E ’
L«H I's Solve Your 

TV Troubles 
Quickly-Accur.Ttely 
i.\nlentia Service'

T V  S E R V I C E  L A B
____615 E. 3rd AM 4-R188
IF YOU dOnk -that it your builn-aa. If 
you want lo quit drinking—lh.<l a our 
buain-a. Aicoholiri Anonytnoua. Box 12*i, 
Big Spring, T -«*4
WATKtNS PRODUCTS tt ion. U r»ti. 
Prr* dfilyrry Dial AM 4 antj Daal-r 
wanl-d. part of tlly

FULLER BRUSH 
SERVICE

HOUSECLEANING AIDS 
COSMETICS • VITAMINS

AM 3-2030

Cl ERK TYPIST wanted 5 rtae Wffk 
, A'lply .7204 Wfxt RiithaaT 90
h XPERIENCED^ WAirRESS for “ cocktail 
lounfff Must bf I fat ard atirai tivf ap- 
pfarancf Salary arul tipa Short hour* 
.AnpiT in pfrann Moralfs Rf«iaurant No 

call*.phonf pif asf
RURAL HOUSEWfVr.S Avon Cosmetics, 
t-fffrs fKcelIfni faming opportunity lor 11 
part timf mork in the Knott and Luther 
rnmmiinitiea Call AM 3-35.K after 7 p m
HOUStWTVE.S rARN~9M p weeklv at
home No celling, no telephontmt Sure 
ihinr' Write P O. Bos 9057 Fort Worth 
Tfxa.s

M O R E  T U P P E R W A R E  

D E A L E R S  A R E  N E E D E D !

HduaewIvM wUhlng to add to the family | 
Income demon«lratf attractive. practL 
cal. money saving TUPPERWARE Na
tionally advertised and haa terrific cua- 
iomer acceptance and demand For fur
ther Information write TUPPERWARE. 
4U7-R W Vickery, or call PErihlng 
3-2IM Fort Worth Teta«

H E L P  W A N T E D . M ine.

RADIO-TV REPAIR

Night .Service 
All Worlr Gu«raoteed

IIOCKER TV SERVICE

«V'-'x'"c‘*̂ T'a' iC73w  '1Ss' iK S ' 70$ Ayl/ord AM 4-70M

F3
MAN OR WOMAN to lake over route of 
ealabliahed cubtomerx in aectlon of Big 
Spnng Weekly profit* of $j0 or more i 
al ftart puaaible No car or other inveat- 
ment neceatary Will help you get atarted 
Write C R Ruble. Dept W-3. The J. R 
Walktna Company. Memphia 2. Tennessee.
M EN-W OM EN-no M Dally. Sell Lunv 
Inoun namcvlatea. Write Recrea Company. 
Attleboro. Maaaachuaettt.

POSITION WANTED. F. F8
WANT PRACTICAl. nurginf. houg-work or 
coekinc, it.y or nlcbt. AM 4-*er7.

CHANGE IN BUSINESS 
BOURS-OPEN SUNDAYS- 

CL08ED WEDNESDAYS
s r s c iA L

li-Bt. YtUai. Zaakat Baal aad 
Trallrr — Mark-M Marrury Maiar. 

Mt5.aa

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

1805-7 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

REDUCED 
FOR QUICK SALE

Basement building on 2 lot*. 
Suitable for storage or church. 
109 Wright Street.

A.M 3-3251 or AM 4-2137 
after 6:30 p.m.

Thar*'* No Timo Like 
Right New To Buy 

"NEW HOME"
OuUide WUta Palat
$2.50 For Gallon

CLOTHES LINE POLES 
2 Incb-24 Inch—S iMh Pip* 

(Ready blade)

SEE US FOB NEW AND USED
•  Stmctnral Steel
•  Reinforcing Steel
•  Welded Wire Meeh
•  Pipe and Fittiag*
•  Barrel*

LET US BUY YOUR SALVAGE 
Scrap Iron. MeUIa 

Yonr Ba*lne*a I* Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Motol 
Compony, Inc.

1507 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-0171 
Big Spring, Texa*

TELEVISION DIEECTOBV
W Hi«8 TO BUY YOUR NCW TV SBT

POT
newlife

nTOOBPBESaiTTV
--quam* Rgpaira At Sanxlbia P rlc ti-

GENE NABORS
TV A RADIO SERVICE

207 Ocairf Dial AM 4-7401

elor ^  i S i i Y ^ Y i o a

WEDNESPAY TV LOG

K M ID  T V  C H A N N E L  2 —  .M ID LA N D

3 0i>—4)ueen lor Day
3 Modern Ro ancca
4 OQ—Cumedy Time
4 JQ- 3-Oua Playhouse
5 3Q- Cartoon
$ 4V—New*
4 (KV̂ BporU
• IV—News
• 25—Weather
• 3tX-Martln Kane
7 iM^-Kruger Tbeatro 
9 0(k—Krait 'Theatre 
9 6Q—Bea Hunt
9 3Q—This b  Yoar Life

10 on—News
16 in—Bpona k  Wentbnt
10 215—l^te  Show

12 00—bigu Off 
IHlRPiDAV
9 55—Devotional 
7 OP—Today 
9 06-Dougb-Rf-Mt
9 3P—Treasure Hunt 
to OP—Price Is Right
10 3P—Truih or C u s net
11 OP—Tie T ie Dough
11 2P—II Could be Too
13 OP—News. Weather 
13 15—Parti Preetnci 
13 45—dhowcas*
S OP-Matlnee
3 OP—Queen for a Day 
3:4P—Modem Komancea
4 OP—Comedy Time 
4 )P~Carto<ma

5 00—Woody Woodpeck 
5 tP-Carioocu
5 4.V—News 
t» 445—xSporta 
a 15—News
a 2s—Wraiher
6 3P—Pmio Pariv
7 IV—lie( Your Ufe 
7 .IP—Prairnet
9 OP—Peopto e Choice 
• 3P—Tenu. Tm le Pord 
9 OP—Lui Show 
9 IP—Jane Wyman 

111 (V—News19 IP—Pporta k Weaihei 
10 ?0- 1 ate Biion 
13 UP—Sign Oft

1004 W. 4rh Big Spring
K E D Y -T > ’ C H A N N E L  4 —  B IG  SPR I.NG

3 OP—Brighur Day 
3 15—Pec ret Ptorm
3 JO—Kdge of Night
4 OP—Home Pair
4 )P—PuAie
9 OP—Looney TUoea
5 .V5—Local News
4 OP—Bruce Frazier 
4 15—Doug Edwards 
9 3P—Circus Bov 
7 OP—Big Record 
t OP-Mulltmaire
• 3P—I *e Oot a Secret 
9 OP—Circle Theatre

I# 0P-New». Weather 
10 15—Ptiovcase 
I! )P  8ign Off 
T « t  K.eDiir 
7 5P—Sign On
• OP—Osp4, Kangame

9 45—Network Newa 
• 55—Local News 
9 OP- Garrv Moore
9 2P—Arthur Oodirey

10 3P-Do(to
11 OP—Hotel CosmopoIlFo 
II 15—Love of Life
11 3(^Pearch for Toaor. 
11 45—Liberace 
i : i 5 —Newt
13 25—W ('ronklte News 
U 3P—World Turns 
I OP—Peat the CU>ck
1 JO—Hou'cpartv 
3 on—Big Payoff
3 IP—Verdlri U Vouri 
3 OP—Brighter Dsy2 15—Pecrei 9'orm

9P-Kdge of Nigbl 
OP-Home Fair 
15—Beauty Subool 

I J P ' L i g l ' t  C r u ^ t  
Doughbot«

' OP- laoonev Tunes 
' l5-W oodr Woodpkcr 
I 45 - l.xmney Tunes 
I 55- Local Nf m «
'IP—Bruce Fraaier 
15—Doug Edward!

I JP—Fftnuier 
OP—Honey mooneri 

’ JP Shower of ptari 
> 2P— Meiaoder s 

Sketch Book 
OP Adventure et 

Pcou Island 
9P—I*ta« houae 90 
on—News. Weaioer 
3P-Pign Off

V O L R  T V  S E T 'S  B E S T  F R IE N D  

H r  I 's r

•  Tnh r*. P a r it
•  Baltrrir*
•  P lr tn r r  T n h r«

WINSLETT'S
TELEVISION-RADIO SERVICE

411 NoInn A.M 3-2892

KOSA TV ( II.A.NNEL 7 — ODE.SSA

3 OP—Matinee
4 iP—Funa>a*Port>in
5 iV—Duug Cilwardi
• OP—Sports 
e 10_Ne«A• 2V—Weather
• JP—I l/0\e I *j. y 
7 rtP—B'g Record
7 tP—Viclory at 5ea
• op- Millinnalre
• JP—I ve Oot a Secret 
9 OP- Steel Hour10 Wi-News

10 IP—Sport*
10 15-Wfsiher

10 2P—Command Pertor. 
THi Ksnav 
9 OP—Oarv Moore 
f  3P—ls«peve ^e-enia 

IQ tto-Arthur Oodfrev
10 JP-Dotta
11 OP—IftMel Cotmopolu n 
I l 'IP —t/ove of Life
II JP—Sesprh for Tnmor 
II 45—Ouldmg Llffl.t 
13 OP-Counlerpouit 
13 IP—World Tum*
1 OP—Beat the Clock 
I )P—Hmiseparty 
3 0P-B:g Payoff

— Vermel U Youra 
k Matmee
— I • - f a Poppin 
- f v  Cd«*ar(to?!►. 4
-N e *
-NkfAiher
' - Tu ''ee*' .lamberee 

<'is( o Kid 
) shoaer of Stars 
-P'.avhcMjse 90
— News 
-F i'o r s 
♦Ueaiher
>- Command Per- 

lorrr anc e

KCBD-TV ( IIANNFI, II — U  RR(K K

3 OP—Queen for a Oayi 
3 45—Mattree 
5 IP-HoapitalUv Time '
5 JP—Last of Mohicans I a np̂ New«
* IP—W'eather 
e 15—Here'i Howell
6 3P W’agon Train
7 10- Father Knewt

Best
9 OP- Wyatt Karp 
i  .10—Frank Sinatra
9 OO—'nils Is Your Life 
9 .JP-Lawrence Welk

in .m-News
10 40-Wea:her

in 45—SpofiB 
1A 5A—showra.Ae 
THI R^nav 
7 OP Today 
9 00 DoLgh Rr Ml 
e JP—Trewnure Hurt 

in no—price i* Right 
in .10—Truth or C n * re 
II no—Tic T.tc Doueh 
11 lO -ll Could he You 
13 OP—<»ene Autry 
1 00—Ton PU^ A
1 3P-Kitty Foile
2 00—Maimer
1 OP—Queen for a Day
3 45-Matlnee

5 4 *- HnNpttalitv Time 
a nn-New.4 
a IP—Weather
 ̂ 1.5—Here • Hovfil 

ft Jis-i'uco Kad 
T oo-oroucho kfari 
7 JP- Dracnet 
9 OP- People A Cholre 
9 JO-Tenn Fmie Ford 
9 00—RoNemarr Cloonev 
9 JP—Jane Wvman 

in np-Putrice Munsel 
in .lO-Nr«g 
in to-Weather 
10 4.Wjaporis 
in 5P-Showca*e

KI’AR-TV nUNNKK \Z -  SWKKTWATKR

J no—Brighier Day 
3 15—.'iecret Storm
3 JO-Edge of Night
4 no- Horne Fair
4 JP Yours for ihe

Asking
5 OP-Looney Tunes 
9 OP—News. We.ilher 
• 15—Doug Edaards
9 3P—Rmgdom of the 

ike a
7 OP Rig Rertied 
9 no- Millionaire 
9 JP- t ve Got a Necret' 
9 00—Circle Thraire 

10 OP-DavId Ortof
10 .10—News. WfHiTher
11 00—Showcase
12 30-Sign Off

THI kSPAT
7 55—Sign On 
9 OP—Cupl Kai k'firrto 
9 4V—Nrlaork Nrm s
9 :»5-i .4K.ll Ne«k
9 0P-<8firry Moure 
9 10—Ar'hur (todfrev10 .JO-nni.)

11 00—M')irl Cosnopolifn 
11 15—Lot e 4>f Life
11 30—Search for Tumor
11 4.5—Mherace 
17 15- News
12 15 Man on the street 
I 00- Ileal ihe Clock
1 0~Hou8ejiari\
? 00 - Rig ravoif 
3 3P—Verdict is 5*imiii

3 l.V-Herrfi storm
3 .JO-Fdee of Night
4 i « -  Hon., Fall
4 !''-Fe.v,i? School
4 .JO I tght CriiAl

Poughbox•
5 MO- I (Ks.ry i une.s
f* *w>—News. Weather 

l.»-r»otig Kdwards 
S 30—San Franclsro 

Beat
f no flonevmooners 
T JO Slinner of Stars 
8 lO Talent ScouU 
8 00 5dve> tiiie at h'oil Isl.ind 
J JO Pi.ixhouAe no 
I nir-New*. WaaUier 
I JO- W’restllng

KDl’R-TV ( HANNEL 13 -  M RRflCK

3 OP—Brighter Day 
3 15—Secret Storm
3 3P-Fdge of Night
4 OP—Home Fair
4 3P-Youra for the 

Asking
5 OP—liOoney Tunes 
9 no—Newa. Weather 
9 15-Doug Rdwards
6 3P-Kingdom of the 

Rea
7 00-B ig  Record 
9 OP- Millionaire
9 30—I ve Oot a Secret
9 00- Clrrle Theatre 

10 00—Davld OMef
10 3P-Newa. Weather
11 00—Showcase 
ty ip-sigp Off 
THIRStJAT

7 55—Sign On 
S 00- Capt Kahfraroo 
9 4.5-Network News 
9 55—loKal News 
9 OP—Oarry Moore 
9 .30—Arthur Godfrey

10 3P—Dotto
11 00—Hotel Coamopoltt'r 
11:15—Love of I.ife
11:30—Search for Tomor
11 45—Ltberaca 
13 15-Newa
12 35—W’ Cronkite News
13 .JP—World Turns
1 00—Beat the Clock 
1 30—llousepartf 
3 00- Big Payoff 
3 30—Verdict is Vouri 
3 OP-Rrightee Dav 

3 I.V—Serrel storm

3 30-Fdge of Ntghl
4 OP-Home Fair
4 L5-Rrauty School
4 30-l ight CruM

iJoiiff hbo  ̂s
5 0o -W o<hIv Wood-

fee krr
‘Hiney runes 

ft im-News. Weather 
9 IV- r>otig Ftlw.-irda 
9 Y hiilv birds 
7 ^  Richard DlamfWd
I J?9 .lO-Ta’cni Scouts 
9 06 Adventure at 
«  . Srnti (.land 
* .TO- F’ a\’hou.a an 

II oo-Nnas \XMthar 
II ■*»-Wre.llln*

1/ kx--8t,n off

(

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS

Ji
PAWh
Licansod'B

LARGE STOf 
pile*, Gob*. < 
Reloading Sapi 
Gunsmith, Wi

AM 4-4118

NEW !
12-18 i 

$104.85 Re
P A ^

LICENSI
P. Y

1000 w

INSTRUCTIt

HIGH
(Estab 

START T0DA1 
spare time. M 
of instruction, 
educators. NE 
TEXTS furnisl 
ed. Low mom 
graduates hav 
es and univei 
live booklet v

Ameri 
Dept. B

Lubb
FINANCIAI
SPECIAL ^

(
For Puri

A U K
No Mo 

No 
We loai 
get aut

One Trig

QUIC
SE

Big S 
308 Runne 

lApplic*

WOMAN'S
COnVAI-EaCKN 

Kipenenc 
^eston. AM 4<«9

ANTIQUES 1
MARBLE TOP 
*.yi Lamps. 1 
Anilqugi m *

BEAITY sn
f t 'z tx iu  m «E  
East ITik Odn
aO NIA* BEA’
*l>rclalutnc In
*t>iin« and eul

r m i . D  C A R

BABT i r m N a  
Cregf_________
b a b y  u m B
North Orwff. 4
rtiRESYTii i
working molhei
MRS S r iD ^  
7P4 Rurnela A
R A B Y ^ in T iw  
Jfvsie Graham.
CHILD CARS 
AM 533U
iip eriA L  CAi 
worktaf moU 
4 C34J

i Ti l L DO bab:

MR* HCBHK 
day through I 
4 7968_________

L A I N D R Y

IRONING WA 
4 9h49_________
IRONING^ WA1 
1e>. AM Pj97
IRONINO^WA

IRONING DOI 
309 taet 30th

IRONING W 
Dial AM 57 «

IRONING W4 
AM 53198
IRONING Wii 
doeen Dial A

SEWING ~
DO SEWING 
AM 4*115 M
nRAPCRICsT 
Rea«on*ble p 
wards AM 3
MRS DOC* 1 
Dtwl AM 586:

FARMER
s r e  AND T 
talking about
tnia lis t CH) 
of the meat 
can R4>ad i 
Trade wilb T 
4th

V arST e q
JlJHIf DCCRl 
cheap With
VSED TRA( 
an ktnda P 
way

GRAIN, H
PANIC GRAI 
•d. 56 cent! 
4118

MERCH>
B lT L D IN f

P /
A^

1x8 No 1< 
Fir Siding 
1x6 Sheat 
»ary pine 
Corrugate 
(Strongba: 
4x8 *4” A 
wood. (P i 
4x8 »4"  , 
wood (Pe 
2x4 Preci 
Cut Stud; 
24x24-2 I 
Window I 
15 Lb. A; 
FelL (432

\

Co:
LUBBO 

2701 Ave. 
Ph. PO 1
CEDAR PC
at wholwa



)LES
ek Pip*•*)

DU8BD

ILVAGE
111
r e c l iM

Woodpick

» t i »
r Uf*

Choir» 
rnl* Ford

k Wftihrt 
o«

ring

' Nichl 
•̂!r 
vSvhool 
•ru'i 
\jy *

Wixxlp kcr 
Turifft 

<r« «

d«»rdt
r
lOoQpri 
of 8t*ri 

Ipr ft 
Book 
ir» at 
kland 
ft# no 
iH'taiAar 
f

U Ymirt
*oppi:i
!d«*arda

Jambofff
Cid
of 8tarft

ft* to

iTd rpt-

lilT Tlirt

Howf ll
Kid
» Man 
l
ft Oiolrp
Cmi# Ford 
»rr rioonr# 
V’> man 

Munfttl

8lorm 
»f Nighl 
Fair 

School 
I ’rnftl 
>n\ • 
i iiite.ft

U p.tihrr 
Kdwardn
anriaro
rat
loonfra 
• of HI ark
Hc.Hjtft 

' I l f  at 
Iftl.ind 
ift# no 
Wealhor
‘)R

NtllU
Fair
School

Cruftl
•>u\%
Wood*
funf ft

Wfathar
Fdw.irda
birds
d Diamond 
' of ftara 
Scouts 

lira at 
Inland 
I'f no 
Waaihtf

f

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP
L i canttd'Bondad-l nsu rad

LARGE STOCK—FliU ng Sup
plies. Gnus, Cimeras. Jew elrj, 
Reloadlnp Sippaes, Raiar Parts, 
Gunsmllh, Watch Repair.

AM 4-4118 106 Main ms £, jrd

NEW SHOTGUNS
U -U  a  20 Gance 

$104.05 Reduced To $82.50
PAWN SHOP 

LICENSED-BONDED
P. Y . TATE

1000 WEST THIRD

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
(Established 1897)

START TO D AY! Study at home in 
spare Ume. MODERN METHODS 
of instruction, endorsed by leading 
educators. NEW S T A N D A R D  
TEXTS furnished. Diploma award
ed. Low monthly payments. Our 
graduates have cn ie r^  500 colleg
es and universities. For descrip- 
tiv* booklet write:

American School 
Dept. B.H., Box 3145 

Lubbock, Texas
FINANCIAL
SPECIAL NEW CUSTOMER 

OFFER
For Purchase Of 1958

AUTO TAGS
No Money Worries!!

No Waiting!!
We loan the cash and 
get auto tags for you

One Trip To Our Office 
Does All

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

Big Spring, Texas 
308 Runnels AM 3-3555 

(Applications by Phone)

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
CONVALESCENT BOMK-Rm * ,  MW-AU 
*«*« Exp*n*nc** nuninf car*. 4M 0*1- 
\»*lon. AM 4-****. Rub, V*ufhn.

ANTIQUES k ART GOODS J1
MARBLE TOP itrMMr*. S73. Wub 
S.W Lamp*, dium. brlc-»-brBC. 
Am)qu«* 430* Wni i*.

aland*
L4MI'*

B E A IT Y  SHOPS 12
1 rZIKIUI FINE CocmotlCA. AM «.73U. Ii$ 
Em I ITUi OdeftftA Mor^
SONIA’S BEAUTY Sakm. 1*1* Or*** 
*l>Fctaluiaf m p*nnan«nt «*««*. bair 
*t,lln* and cuttln*. AM 4*177
CHILD CARE J3
F4BT SITTINO CaU AM 4-47U (*4 NorUi 
4'rotf
BABT tlTTINO—Taur htimt mint M
North Ortct, a il ♦437*____________
rttRESTTH mntSEBT epttlal rtln 
eoiUn* nxXhtn 1104 Noltn. AM 4-SMl
MRS RFn>—Child rtrt tIUttr bomt. 
Tot Runntln. AM 4-MOI.
BABT SITTINO—OBTttmo or oorvlMrt 
Jr->lt Orthtm. AM 4AJ4T.
CHILD CARS m mf homo 
AM yzsu

Mr*. Scatt.

APECIAL CARS of ftmall 
vorktat nothort r«Dco4 
4 C94)

ehlldr**
Tar*.

for
AM

WILL DO bab, aitttng. Dial AM 44(35
MRS HCRBELLi Runory 
d«T throutb Ao'.urdoy 7«S*i 
4 7«Q3

Otm
Nolaa.

Mon-
AM

L A l ’NDRY SERVICE JS
iroMINO WANTE0-U11 CoJt SUl. 
4 RhOf

AM

IRONING WANTED 4D4 ScufTT Mr«. 
loft. AM

B»i-

IRONING WANTED M  Weal 14th
Runt

Mr*.

IRONING DONE quirk, omrtont •ortico 
30€ SaaI RRh AM 4-70(3
IRONING wanted , roftoonohio rmtoo 
I>tAl AM 4-7»a. or AM 4AM.
IRONING WANTED ?OOS 
AM 3-2IA3

■enrr,. Dial

IRONTNO WkNTED M m?
doton Dioi AM yrm.

bom*. II S3

SEWING
DO SEWING ond oltorollonft 
AM 4A113 Mr*. CImrrbvrU.

711 Runnolt.

PRAPERICA. flUPCOVERA. Rod«prood« 
Rewftonoh’.r pficr* Btpononrod 41$ Ed- 
wordft AM l-ms
MRA *DOC‘ WOODS oovlnf 
Dtol AM a-MM

1303 Ow*o*.

FARM  E Q n PM E N T

GRAIN, HAY. FEED K2
PANIC GRAS* •*•*. R*cl**n*d an* t**l.
od. M eonU pound. C H. Hrdoh* 
4in

EX »■

MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIAIJt L I

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

1x8 No 10ft
F ir Siding ...............
1x8 Sheathing
kory pine) ............
Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbarn) . . .
4x8 * i "  A D. P ly
wood. (P er Sheet) .
4x8 v*" a  d  P ly
wood (P er Sheet) ..
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs .............
24x24—2 Light 
Window Unit* . . . . . .
IS Lb. Asphalt 
F e lt  (432 F t )  .......

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2701 Ave. A Lam eia Hwy.
Ph. PO 2-020* Ph. 3^12
CXOAR POST*, hor* or ton ctdtr •el* 
M wboMMle prtoao. B. K.

$8.95
$4.95
$9.95
$6.70
$3.18
$5.75
$9.95
$2.49

A-1 Electronics 
Inc.

DAY or NIGHT 
AM 4-5534

CALL US FOR FAST, 
COURTEOUS SERVICE

Big Spring

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS L I

SAVE $$$$
IxS's—105 Siding, Sq. Ft........ 12Hc
2’0” —Mahogany slab doors . $4.95 
25 Ib. Bag Joint Cement

U.S.G. M fg............................ $1.85
215 lb. Composition Roofing . $6.95 
H in. C. D. Plywood.

Per hundred   $14.95
H in. C. D. Plywood.

4x8 Sheet ...........................  $2.95
2x4’s .................................. $6.00

2x6’s   $5.25
Pure Vinyl Tile—9x9, Each . 17< 
Garbage Cans $2.95
H ”  Galvanized Pipe—Foot 144 < 

Rent Floor Sanders—Polishers 
Spray Guns 

FHA T ITLE  1 LOANS.
NO DOWN PAYM ENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

lOM E. 4tb Dial AM 3-2531

H DOGS. PETS. ETC. L3
AMERICAN KENNEL CLUB RctUterrd 
Chlhuahut stud itrvict from Ren.rvt 
Chtmploo wlnntr. AM S-J144. 307 NorUt- 
wtit tui. Vtm O. Wtddlll.

OFFICE SUPPLIES L3A
POR YOUR offleo ftiippiy ond 
noodo. Bud • Offleo (upply. 303

tumuur* 
Ea*t JrdAM 4-7X33

HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA
POR BALE SS-RUIr. trpowmrr. ook 
•ocretonr desk. Rogers 1(47 tUver sorves
MX AM 4-(347

SPECIAL CONTEST 
PRICES

PHILCO SLENDER 17”  
TV SET

DON’T MISS OUR DEAL

For That Second Set 
Prices Start A t—

$159.95
Terms To Suit Your Budget

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E 3rd Pho. AM 4-5564

TESTED— APPROVED 
GUARANTEED 

FRIG IDAIRE Combination Freezer 
and Refrigerator. Two years old. 
THREE YE AR  GUARA.NTEE. 
Save on this one at 5449 00
FRIG ID AIRE Combination Freezer 
and Refrigerator. Looks like new. 
1 fun year guarantee $199 95

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

BUSINESS

GOOD

Tidwell Chevrolet
W H Y ?

You Get More

Your Money

DENNIS THE MENACE

MERCHANDISE
ROL'SEHOLO GOODS. L4

FOB 8ALB* F«)i ftU# Irmertnnnc m»l- 
tr#M mnd pdII sprtn«« Call AM 4-M7S 
Rfrrr I fD ft m
rRBT> F T T B ^ r m t F  aod knplUncM B u t - 
8#:i Trwtf# W#«t 9ld« Tradtnc 1 ^ . MM 
W#«t nichvBT M

FARMER'S COLUMN
BFK AND THY tht rtr EVERYONE It 
lalkinc tbout Tht Almetl Um ntv It bt 
trut 1*31 CHEVROLET Ytu cut two ant 
of tht itHWI btaulltui mrt <m tht Amtn. 
ran Road and REMEMBER -You ran 
Trtda wuh TTDWEl.L Chtvroltl. IMI Ka.i 
4th

OITSTANDING VALINES

SIMMONS Sofa Bed. Extra nice.
Brown tweed .................  559 95
BRANDT Ranch Oak Sofa 559 95 
PIANO—Worth the money $150 00 
9-ft Refrigerator. Clean $89 95 
HOTPOINT Electric Range 
Clean $09 95
Early American Wing Chair with 
Ottoman $20 00

S&H GREEN STAMPS

ri(K)d H ou M ifn )in E

AND A f f L l A N C C S

SENTINEL TV

Made by Magnavox 
You CAN Buy Cheaper 

B U T
You Will Find No Better

Complete Stock To Choose 
From Finance If You Desire

Several Used TV ’s Priced Cheap

L  I. STEW ART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg AM 4-4122
g o o d  —  USED 

REFRIGERATORS

W* Buy SeD and Swap

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn Shop 

2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4 9088

S P R I N G

Spring is the time to clear out your 
old furniture and replace with n e» . 
WHEAT’S wiU buy or trade for all 
you want to get rid of.
Many new pieces of furniture com
ing in daily.
Have a few pieces of carpet left 
at Wholesale Price 
CkiM out on some new KELVINA- 
TOR Refrigerators. Many used re
frigerators to choose from 
Visit our store at 115 East 2nd or 
504 West 3rd.

WE B U Y -S E L L -T R A D E

UUkSots
115 East 2nd 504 W est 3rd

I  Dial A.M 4 5722 -  Dial AM 4 2505

1956 MGA
WIr* Wbeela—Radi*—Heater^ 

18.960 Mile*
Sec After 6:36 P.M. At 

2167 Mat*
After 5:66 P.M. CaB 

AM 4-2291

MERCHANDISt
ORGA.NS L7

HAMMOND ORGANS
All Models

Also Steinway—Chickering— 
Everett And Other Fine Piano*

MRS. OMAR PITMAN
Jenkins Music Co.

117 E 3rd____________ AM 4-4221

A LL  MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Concert—Church—Horn* 
Spinet and (Thord Organs

MRS CHAMP RAINWATER
716 HiUsid* Driro AM 4-5732

" l i

KEMIHOTON HAND Ki*CUte.
■n* swtahl* ijrptwTtUn. ■■*-• OOlc* 
SupplZ. m  Eui 3rd. AM 4-7133

Ti#

TYPEW RITERS

H EARING  A PPA R E L
MAN'S FORMAL (Ull Troptttl veoL 4IM 
Z4-S» Good u  M « am 3-33S3

L l lMISCELLANEOUS
WE RECOMMEND Blue LtMir* !• emn , 
carpfU and upholiUrr RaatorM tarfo*- i 
ini rolon BIc tpriaf Rardvar*.
BEFORE YOU Bur aar furpttura chatk 
an* campart Qualilz an* Fnca> Carter 
FunUtura. 313 wmi kid—II* Runaala
EITCNEnT '  B B Io n n N ~ lM U ^  ll*ht»n. 
«b«a Olaia linalaum coallDf ■ iwpuad 
Bif tprm* Eardaar*.

out AM 4-2882

K1
JOHN OEERE. 4.raw trartor for aalr - 
rhrap With aquipmanl Phor* AM 4-3111
USED TRACTOR* Two and four row. 
all kbidi PoaoT Tractor. Lamoaa High- 
war

907 Johnson
SALTAOE STORE- 3*1 Northwoit Ri*. 
Ntw and urod claihin* idioct and hard- 
war*—alio (lahtat kuppllaa._____________

Furniture Specials
5-Piece Used Chroma
D in e t te ...................................$39 96
Reposse.ssed Double Dresser and 
Bookca.se Bed. Mattress and Box 
Springs. Sold for $289 50 NOW 
ONLY $169 50
8 Piece Western Stvle I.iving Room 
Suite. Reg. $249 5 ()-N O W  $199 50 
New 4-Drawer Unfinished Chest. 
Only ..........  $29 95

OUR SPEQAL 
2 Piece Sofa Bed Suite. 2 Step 
Tables. Matching Coffee Table, 2 
Matching I>amps.

ALL  FOR ONLY $159 50 
Low Down Payment-Easy Terms

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

ADDING MACHINES LI6
REMINGTON RAND oddmg 
Uting raochlnot Bud • OCtwo 
Eoftt 3rd. AM 4-7333

an* calru- 
Si^plZ- 3*1

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M l
1*47 PLYMOUTH WITN 1*31 
Dial AM 4-4417

mMor **3

n o  Main Dial AM 4-5285

CARTER FURNITURE MO 1-11* Run- 
naU Rat romplala llna «3 Earlz Amarl- 
eaa FinNw* aa* aceaaaorwa.

CWRPET $1 95 
Per Sq. Yd 

CARPET $4 95 
Per Sq. Yd.

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

i ; S E D ~ S m i A L S  
1—MAYTAG Wringer T>-pe Washer 
with square aluminum tub. Excel
lent condition $79 50
t—EASY Wringer Type Washer 
Make you an excellent 
washer $69 95
KENMORE Wringer T>-pe Washer 
Very good condition. ONLY’ $49 50 

SEVERAL GOOD EASY 
SPINDRIER W ASH ERS- 

PRICED TO SELL 
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial A.M 4-6221

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—7 Ft. LEONARD Refriger- '
ator-refinished ....................  $89.95
1 -6  Ft. WESTINGHOUSE Refrig-'
erator ...................................  $79.95
1 -8  Ft. FRIG IDAIRE Refrig- :

erator .........................  $89 95'
1 -6  Ft. GIBSON Refrig
erator ...................................  $59 95
1—9 Ft. MW Refrigerator. Auto
matic defrost ....................  $109.95
1-12 Ft. MW Refrigerator 2-door 
with 90 lb. freezer in top. Auto
matic defrost. Used less than 90 
d a y s ..............................  $249 95

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
and $5 00 per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

n s Main Dial A.M 4-S2U

I'OR SALE. 1*47 OlkUmobll* 4-*oor, good 
motor ci**o hodz 1*3 AM 4-7733
1*33 CHRYSLER WINDSOR, powrr ttoor. 
Ing. powrr brakn. powor wau fsetorr ' 
a;r (andiiHinmg 33.*l* mil**. Ptrfod con- 
dlUoa-*l3M AM i-nr?

1953
OLDSMOBILE '88' 

4-Door Sedan

llt lilK I

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8366

SALES SERVICE

$1275' 
$ 950 
$1095 I

PIANOS 16

BALDWIN and 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO
1708 Gregg AM 4-83011

■58 CHAMPION 4-door ....... $2295
■57 CHAMPION 2-door ....... $1950
■55 STUDEBAKER 4-door .. $1150 
■55 COMMANDER

club coupe ............. .
■55 CHAMPION 4Hloor ..,
■55 FORD 2-door 
■53 COMMANDER 2-door .. $ 695 
■52 PACKARD 2-door ... $ 285 
52 STUDEBAKER 4  ton .. $393
■51 NASH 2-door ....... $ 29.5
■51 PLYMOUTH 2-door ....... $ 293
■50 PONTIAC 4-door ..........  $ 85
■48 CHEVROLET H ton .. $ 175

M c D o n a l d
MOTOR CO.

208 Johnson Dial AM 3-2412

*1 OOHTGOMOCHfOflTJSA . eCfT AN>1h]hiQ 
STRONGeR? LIKE RXJT 3 £ £ R ? '

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION— WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
901 East 3rd Phone AM 46451

TOP VALUE USED CARS
k i E D ^ I I D V  4-door sedan. Ra- 

3 0  ¥  dio, heater an d
Merc-O-Matic. 24,000 actual miles. Extra clean.

'55 CHEVROLET v"*! reaX
heater and Powerglide.
k . 4 C D ^ I  I D V  4-door sedan. Radio, 
I V l C K ^ w I V T  heater and Merc-O- 
Matic.
D l l l ^ l ^  Super 2-door hardtop. Radio, 

^ ( 9  D w I v i V  heater and Dynaflow. Excel-

‘200’ 4-door s edan.
lent condition.

'52 PACKARD Radio, heater an d
standard transmission.

/ f l  D ^ l k J n r i  A ^  Deluxe 2-door sedan. ^ I I wPI I l/\V# Radio, heater and Hy- 
dramatic. EXTRA NICE.

# C 1  D ^ l k J T I  A ^  Catalina coupe. Radio, ^ I r w r l I I A w  heater and Hydramat- 
Ic. I f you see this one'you’ll buy it.

a
MARVIN WOOD 

PONTIAC Q
504 Eart 3rg Oi«l AM 4.SS1S

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
' 5 4

' 5 3

' 5 5

FORD 6-c>liiKler 4-door sedan. Equipped with beater 
and good tires. C T A C
MOTOR COM PLETELY OVERHALXED W  J
B t’ICK Super Riviera 2-door hardtop. Radio, beater, 
white wall tires and Dynaflow traiuimssion.
Two tone blue and whit* W "  “  J
CHRYSLER Windsor Deluxe 4-door sedan PowerfUt* 
transmission, power steering and brakes. Air condition
ing and whit* wail Ures 'Two tone $ 1 6 8 5  
turquoise and white 1 46 O
WILLY’S Bermuda 2-door hardtop. Equipped with over
drive. radio, heater and ahite wall tires 
VE R Y  ECONOMICAL Two tone red and white’P  ®  

DODGE Coronet dub coupe Radio, heater and Power- 
flite transmission $ 8 A 5
Black finish
PONTIAC 4-door sedan Radio, heater, Hydramalic 
transmission, white wall tires. $ 8 3 5
Low mileage and clean « p w * 6 * ^

CHRY’SLER New Yorker 4<loor sedan. Radio, healer, 
power steering and air condiUoned.
Blue color
CHEVROUirr ‘210’ 4-door sedan Radio and $585
heater Two-ton* beige color 
PLY’M O l’TH 2-door sedan 
and good tires. Dark green finish. Only
PLY’M O l’TH 2-door sedan Radio, healer $285

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
101 G r «9 g

D O eXsE  • PLYMOUTH
Dill AM 4-6351

YOU CAN BUY AN 8-FOOT WIDE 
MOBILE HOME

Brand new for only o port of our cost —  ond you con 
mQYo in with only port of tho down poymont if youi 
credit is O.K.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
THIS OFFER TODAY!

Wo're Going To Moke Room For 
10-FOOT WIDE MOBILE HOMES

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.
BIG SPRING

1603 E. 3RD DIAL AM 4-8209

AUTOMOBILES____________ M̂
AUTOsT o R SALE_____________ I

Al MOST TOO N.w to b« Tn i» - It u tho 
■■fw l»W CHEVROLET A ooind UivrM- 
:nonl lor )uu »iUt roor* for »i«ir morer 
thon tvor b*lor* Wt h »»»  *11 »lv:*» tnd 
color* 10 cboooo from Ronioirb#r-You f *n 
Tr»*# With TIDWELL Cb«*rel»«. 13*1 Eut 
4ih

USED CAR BARGAINS 
1958 FORD Customline 2-door se
dan. Radio 6nd heater $995
1955 FORD Victoria. Very
nice ' $895
1953 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. 
Extra clean $.565
1956 FORD Fairlane 4-door. F’ower! 
steering, Fordomatic. Extra j
nice   $1350
1951 CHEVROLET Hardlop $2951

JERRY'S
Used Cars

600 W. 3rd A.M 4-8581

AUTO ACCE.SSORIES .Ml

USKD AUTO Parta-oruiin A B'.rouy
WrrcUn* Cempan,. S(*rlu>* o i ,  ai«b
w»>
ALTO S E R V irii ,M5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK

500 N E. tnd Dial AM 4-2481

MOTORCYCLES MIO
IMS HARLEY-DAVISION MolArrrclr O.mtl 
cmdlMao A iT*l bur S«* Willl* Formao. i 
TMw*U Ca*TT*M, I

CLEAN
LOW MILEAGE 

USED CARS
• tj FORD r .M «m  -IM ’ V . t. 
Radi*. Healer and
Overdrive   $1395
*57 FORD 8 rylinder .Slalloa 
W’agoa. Radio. Healer and Over
drive. A beautiful low mlleoge
car .............  $1895
'36 CHEVROLET ‘210’ V • 8. 
Radio, heater aad otaadard 
traaotnitoloa. Low mileage $1295 
■56 MERCURY 2-door. Has 
.standard traasmission. Y'nurt
for oaly .....................   $1295

(Formerly Hambv A Price 
Used Cars)

J. B. HOLLIS
USED CARS

561 W. 4lb AM 5-2574
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EV ER Y  CA R A Q U A L IT Y  CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
/ C X  MERCURY Monterey 

^  O  sport sedan. Local 
owner, purchased new. 15.0(X) 
actual miles. Leather interior. 
One look will convince the 
most C l O Q  C
skeptical .......

# C C  FORD station wagon.
^  ^  N y l o n  white wall 

tires. Blemish-free inside and 
out. You'll not C 1 1  Q  C  
match it ........  ^  ■ l O ^

/ C C  CADILLAC sedan. It's 
» J  positively an immac

ulate car with factory air 
conditioning. Premium tires. 
-Miles of trouble-free serv-

.......$2485

/ C O  DODGE sedan. De- 
^  *w pendable traosporta-’  

tion for your dollar. It's good

........$685
'52 FORD sedan. Spot

less inside and out. 
You'll not find a n o t h e r  
like
it ................. $385

Straight $385^ 5 1  sedan.

shift. It's tops 

/ C l  PONTIAC ^ a n .  It 
3 1  looks J 3 3 5  

years younger ..

/5 O  CHRYSrERledan. It

/ C C  PONTIAC Star Chief 
^  ^  Catalina. Beautifully 

leather-trimmed. Styling that

i r „ r .....$1485

will take you and 

you back ___
bring $185
/ C A  M E R C m y  s e d a n .

$285beat at

'55
$1485

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
sedan. Factory air 

conditioned. New white wall 
tires. Reflects 
perfect care

/ C ^ ’ l'O R D  V -8 s e d a n .
^ * 9  Limousine-like interi

or with electric window lifts. 
Take a look, you'll 
be thrilled

/ C A  BU IC K  s e d a n

ba, * $185
5̂1 6 -p f^ n -

ger coupe. Overdrive 
repi 

for service
Has a reputation $385

$785
/ C A  CHRYSLER sedan. A 

good
buy ............... $185

V

Iniiiiaii .I'tiii’.N .)loliir Co.
Y o u r  Lincoln and M ercury Dealer

403 Runnalt Dial AM 4.5254

Exclusivt 
In

Warrwrtoft hy W  g jg  S o rin q
NATIONAL I At

SHROYER 
MOTOR CO.'

/ C X  OLDSMOBILE '88' 4-door sedan Hydramatic. radio.
v O  heater, tailored seat covers and many ^ l A Q R  

other extras ONLY ...............................  g R I w y * #
/ C ^  OLDSMOBILE Super 88 4-door sedan. Equipped with 

radio, healer. Hydramatic! whita wall Urea and tail
ored seat covers. One-owner car that $ 1 A Q 5  
can be yours for only ............................. « R l w y * #

/ C ^  OLDSMOBILE Super '88' 4-door sedan Hydramatic. ra- 
dio, healer, power steering, power brakes, premium 
white wall tires, tailored seat covers. $ 1 0 0 $  
One owner Extra clean ......................

BEST BUY IN TOWN!
/ C O  OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Hydramatic, 

power steering, power brakes and nearly ^ 7 0  C  
new tires AREA B LT  .

/ C 7  FORD Customline 2-donr sedan. Radio, beater, nice
V  V  Mat covers and good tires. C  $  O $

Extra clean Only .........................

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
4]4 East 3 r, Dial AM 4-441S

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

RENT A CAR
•  W«6k •  Month •  Loato

BRAND NEW 1958 CHEVROLETS 
ACME RENTAL SERVICE

106 Ptrmion Building 
Car* Availablo At

TIDWELL CHEVROLET
1501 Eatt 4th AM 4-7421

FREE VACATION
To

LAS VEGAS
Spend 4 Wonderful Days At Tho 

EL CORTEZ HOTEL
(Buy Any Us«d Car Worth $1,0(X) Or Mora)

'57 BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Here is the car that you 
have been waiting for. 12.000 actual miles and as nice 
a car as you will ever see. Beautiful two-tone blue 
finish with matching custom interior.
Belter see this one ........................
B l'ICK  Super 4-door Riviera sedan. A 12-000-miIe auto
mobile with power steering, power brakes and fully 
equipped. Like new inside and out. Save $2995

steering, power 
A locally-owned

a bundle on this one .
/ C X  FORD Fairlane convertible. Power 

brakes and factory air conditioned, 
automobile with 1S,(X)0 actual miles. Red and white 
finish with matching continental C O A O C
kit NEW

/ C ^  FORD 8-pa.ssenger country sedan. Ixiaded with all the 
^  equipment including air conditioning. Fordorfiatic, 

etc A terrific value for some lucky per- C | Q Q C
son. See this o n e ......................................

/ C  C  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 2-door hardtop. Standard traas- 
mission and nice as can be. Two-tone ^ I I Q C  
green finish. A little cream puff ^  I  I  jf J

'55 BUICK Supar 2-door Rivitra. Air cond. . . $1695 
'55 MERCURY Montoroy 4door. Air cond. . . .  $1595 
'54 OLDSMOBILE '88' 4-doer s^Jan. Air cond. $1295 
'57 BUICK Contury ttation wagon. Air cond. . $3795

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS 

Buick-Cadillac Doalar 
5TH AT GREGG AM 4.4353

( ir  i
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STARTING TODAY 
OPEN U.4S

A M U . Mai. » < .  Eve.. T0< 
Childrea

A T  LA S T  I T h e  real 
S to ry  o f  the Au thentic  

A m erican  
C o w b o y  I

C O W B O T

GLENN FORD
:%'1ACK LEMMON

J ANNA KASHFI 
'  BRIAN DONIEVT

L\ST DAY 
AttalU 40t

OPEN U:«A 
C hildrea !• (

torn CHAAn BUSUA
MILLS • COBURM • BATES

T o w n  
O n  T r i a l

LAST M G irr  OPEN • : «

Tw»*»-scatca 
DHivE'iN TmEATRE

l a s t  n ig h t  OPEN «:4J 
DOUBLE FEATURE

M ITC H E L L

ro 'sTER

'B E S T  M O V IE  A B O U T  
B U U .  

FIG H T IN G  
\\ E V E I  
V  F B A w r

T o keko /
LUIS PROCUNA

MANOUn 
CARLOS ARRUZA

Dr. Von Braun
Holds Audience
In Dallas Talk

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
AP Scl«sc* Reporter

D.XLL.YS lP  — Dr. Wernher \on 
Braun, the rocket genius, talked 
lor nearly two hours last night 
and scarcely anybody even fidg
eted.

He just pulled hundreds of sci
entists and engineers into his owrn 
orbit while telling them:

.About ‘ the eight most exciting 
minutes of my life, kind of des- 
pi'rate minutes" sweating out suc- 
ce*s of Explorer I Jan 31.

That Vanguard, launched .Mon
day. is an unprecedented feat in 
riK-ketry, since it started from 
scratch two .vears ago and build
ing a now. untested, complicated 
rocket that fast is soinelhing 
"never, never done before."

That so m.any satellites are 
coming up that they'll have to be 
given different radio freuuency 
voices to avoid a kind of spatial 
Tower of Babel.

In a news conference. Dr. \on 
Braun added he thought humans 
would be orbiting around on satel
lites in two to five years

The Soviets may launch an
other Sputnik any turn', he added. 
But he thinks they u.sed militarv- 
rockets to get their first two up. 
Sinc-e then, the mililan.- may have 
t.iken possession of rockcHs pro
duced. with the scientists waiting 
iheir turn again for rockets to 
launch Sputniks.

.Vddressing a conference spon
sored by the .\inerican Rocket 
Scxrieiy and .Ymerican Society of 
Mechanical Engineers. Dr. \on 
Braun gave a detailed history of 
Explorer 1. launched by the .\rmy 

ALL THE CREDIT
He said he's been erroneously 

given most of the credit for this 
first I ' S. satellite, and listed all 
ihe others who should get credit 

1 hope they do get it not only 
because the>- deserve it — but 
then also maybe some of the 
mountains of mail will be chan
neled to them "

When Explorer 1 was fired he 
and Dr Wilham Pickering, direc
tor of the Jet Propulsion Labora- 
torv- at California Institute of 
T e c h n o l o g y ,  were waiting in 
Washington

"If It wa.s successful, we had 
to go meet the press Nobody said 
what we should do if it is missed, 
but 1 had a pair of dark green 
glasses and thought I d just go 
to a movie." Dr. \on Braun said.

"Antigua. l .viW miles from Flor
ida. had heard Explorer pass 
overhead soon alter launching We 
calculated this meant 106 minutes 
for an orbit time But when 106 
minutes passed, there was no 
conlirmalion. Those next eight 
minutes were the most exciting of 
mv life until the signal w a » 
heard "and we knew w « were in 
basmess "
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CRITIQUE
Of The Local 

Entertainment Scene
By BOB SMITH

Suzari Puppets 
Set Performance
Suzari Marionclies a r e  com

ing to town sponsored by the Beta 
Sigma Phi iMu Zeta Chapter) The 
play is Jack and Ihe Bean.stalk, 
a musical show, complete with a 
" l iv e "  Giant, new trick lighting, 
and an entirely new style of stage 
construction.

Jack and the Beanstalk is an 
adaptation of the children’s favor
ite classic, styled and designed to 
capture and interest youngsters of 
all ages

In addition. Suzari Marionettes 
has added a fantastic scene in the 
stratosphere

Nationally known for their 
school and theatre appearances 
and their guest appearances on 
TV. the Suzari company is eigh
teen years old this season This 
new production is a successor to 
dozens of repertory plays which 
has made this group famous in 
Children's theatre.

Tickets are available at the Tot 
N" Teen Shop at HOI Johnson, with 
prices pegged at 50 cents for chil
dren and HH cents for adults. Two 
performances will be given at 4 
pm  and 8 p m. March 38. in 
City Auditorium

will continue to be sold every 
year, despite all gimmicks and 
distractions."

MGM had nothing to be asham
ed of with "Raintree County". It 
is no "Gone With the Wind" but 
what Is. except GWTW’"?  It gives 
a good picture of the Northern 
side of the Civil War, so seldom 
seen in films. It has some great 
photography and good perform
ances. including the best one Liz 

i Taylor ever gave. Lee Marvin also 
divs a job that merited Academy 

I recognition.
I Drawbacks of the film were the 
lack of plot surprises and Mont- 

! gomery Clift's performance, Clift’s 
. trouble was physical, since he was 
I in a serioas auto crash in the mid
dle of the film. With his jaw wired 
together, he wasn't up to the ex- 

\ hausting demands of the leading 
role.

TO Little Indians'
Rehearsals Start

Gossip Notes 
From All Over

• I

In contrast to the role which 
won her an .Academy .Award nom
ination. 12year-old Patty McCor 
mack, who portra.ved the juvenile 
murderess in Ihe .stage and screen 
versions of "The Bad Seevl", will 
undertake a role of complete in
nocence and trust on "Shower of 
Stars Thursday evening As "L it 
tle Red Riding ILvod". this little 
charmer will match wits with Jack 
Benny, star of the CBS musical 
variety program

7 Farm Changes 
Told By Expert

SAN ANTONIO e  -  A Tex.is 
A iM  official told the annual con
vention of the Texas and Sovith- 
wfstem  Cattle Raisers Assn to- 
$e\en major eionoenic ihanges 
are taking place in Texas agri
culture)

Dr. 'Tyruf Timm, head of the
Department of Agricultural Eco
nomics and Sociolv.»y at Texas 
ARM wai one featured speaker 
at today s final general session.

Timm predicted a larger share 
(*< the state's income for farmers 
and ranchers in IH58. further 
commercialization of Texas agri
culture. a slackening of farm and 
ranch migration in urban areas, 
and a growing interdependence of 
farming a i.i ranching and related 
businesses. I*e said ’ agn busi- 
ness" in general wo'iM become 
more suble interest and partia- 
pation in farm and ranch organ
izations would increase and gov
ernment programs will continue

Timm said while be expects fur- 
t h «  commerciaLzation of 'Texas 
agriculture, he says there is no 
evidence of a great movement to 
large, corporation farming or 
ranching

.Among insi'tently ariicubte sup- 
poners of the utterly erroneous 
notion that television has hurt the 
sale of good bookt in this country 
are unfortunately, a number of 
gloomy publishers themselves ac- 
cv»rding to Bennett Cerf 

In the current issue of The Sat
urday Evning Post the president 
of Random Hou.se and regul.ir pan
el member of the 'Shat's My l.ine 
television show comments that 
publishers erv- more easily than 
anybody el»e on earth 

"T o  hear them tell it ' he sa>s, 
"there's always something threat- 
erang to bankrupt half the pub
lishers extant Television is merely 
their latest bugaboo. .At the turn of 
the century, believe it or not. one 
reputable—and comfortably rich
— publisher solemnly assured a 
reporter lor the New Aork Trib
une that inter urban trolley cars 
spelled the d-vom of reading in 
.America'"

Cerf says the pubLsher was Hen
ry Holt and when time proved 
him wrong another dread men
ace arose—the bicycle 

But. the publisher continues de
spite trolley cars and bicycles 
the sale of books crept higher year 
by year. Publishers had to find 
some new’ menace to worry about
— and they didn't have long to 
wait This time it was the auto
mobile . then the motion picture

".Anybody fortunate enough, how
ever. to have learned the joys of 
reading in his formative years 
knows that there never has been 
and never will be a substitute for 
a really good book." Cerf observes 

' .All the wiMlom of the ages, 
an the tales that have delighted 
mankind for generations, are there 
at your finger tips, at negligible 
cost, to be picked up. savored, 
digested, and laid down exactly 
as your fancy dictates 

"That’ s why more good book.s

Each of the v ictims of a myste
rious host will be killed in the 
manner proscribed by the "ten 
little Indians" rhyme as the Court 
Jesters start rehearsing their pro
ductions of -Agatha Christie's grisly 
murder melodrama. "Ten Little 
Indians" at the Senior High in 
preparation for opening night.

This is the macabre tale of mul
tiple murders which scored a 
smash success in both New A’ork 
and London and was described by 
the N Y Herald-Tribune critic as 
"a  homicidal field day right up 
to the final curtain "

Linda .Nichols will be seen as 
the lovely \era Claylhorne, secre
tary of the unknown host who fails 
to appear to greet the ten guests 
who have assembled for a house 
party at a luxunous mansion on 
lonely Indian Island, off the mast 
of England, while Iloyle Phillips 
will be playing the part of the ad
venturing Capt. Iximbard. in love 
With .Miss Claythome.

Other members of the motley 
group who are accused, each in 
his turn, of murder—by a voice on 
a phonograph record — will be 
playtd by Tommy Pickle, Jerry 
Hutchens. Janet "Thorburn. Gloria 
Pelz. Charlene illiamson. Bill 
Hensley. Jimmy Simmons, Mike 
Bishop and Bill Parsons

•At some time each of the guests 
has killed and gut away with it. 
but now they must pay .And. as 
one after another of the china 

ten little Indians'* vanishes 
from the manticpiece one of the 
k.iests pays the death penalty. 
i)ne IS pushed off a cliff, another 
IS found limp in a chair with a 
gunshot wourid in his head, anoth
er IS garotted. another stabbed

. and the wholesale homicide 
continues'

"Ten Little Indians." which wras 
one of the most popular of Agatha 
Chrcstie s chill-and shudder stories 
when It appeared serially in the 
Saturd.iy Evening Post as “ And 
Then There Were None." will con
tinue at Ihe Senior High Audi
torium for two performances 
through April 24-25

Women, Judge 
Breach Walls
Of Texas A&M

BRYAN, Tex. UV-Two persistent 
women and a judge's ruling ap
parently had breached the walls 
of an all-male stronghold—Texas 
A&M College—today.

Dist. Judge W. T. McDonald 
ruled last night two Bryan women 
who sued to enter the College Sta
tion institution should be allowed
to attend.

" I t  seems that the <college)
Board of Directors has gone over 
and above the powers invested in 
it and arbitrarily exercised pow
er in contrast to the interests of
the citizens of the state," he said
in handing down his decision.

McDonald said his decision was 
based on the grounds the women’s 
rights under the 14th Amendment 
had been violated

Mrs. I.ena Bristol and Mrs. Bar
bara Tittle, both of Bryan, sued 
after they were refused admit
tance for the spring term.

School authorities said the re
fusal was based on resolutions 
passed by the board in the 1920s 
limiting enrollment to men. Wom
en of families on campus were 
allowed to attend until the middle 
20s

A&M TO A PPE AL
James Ladlum, chief counsel for 

the college, said he would appeal.
•McDonald said he would deliver 

a mandamus to college officials 
instructing them to admit the 
women. He did not set a date and 
an appeal, possibly to the State 
Supreme Court, would delay any 
action

•Aside from the obvious, such as 
quarters, women students at Tex
as A&M raise some questions. 
Will the girls be included*

An Aggie tradition it the “ 12th 
m an" spirit At football games all 
Aggies stand during the game, sig
nifying their willingness to suit up 
and go onto the field to help, if 
need be Will the girls be expect- 
e<l to stand on high heels all 
through a game'*

No Aggie has actually left the 
stands and gone into a game, but 
one once went so far as to suit 
up. Is some buxom future coed in 
danger of athletic immortaLty?

The “ I2th man tradition”  started 
at about the time the women went 
nut, so the problems hadn't arisen 
before

Last night's ruling came after 
a night session at which the de
fense railed A&M President M T  
Harrington

Dr Harrington t e s t i f i e d  he 
thought there was a place in the 
collegiate system for all-male and 
all-female schools

John Barron, attorney for the 
plaintiffs, said in summing up if 
women ran be denied the right 
to enter Texas A&M they can be 
denied any other right men enjoy

Winter's Last Doy 
Enters On Cool Note

French Writer Sues 
Vatican Newspaper

ROME or—French author Roger 
PevTefitte. under ch.irges of writ
ing forbidden things about Pope 
Pius X II is himself suing the 
Aatican newspaper L ’Osserxatore 
Romano and the Rome Daily 11 
Quotidiano for defamation

PejTefitte's suit cited articles In 
the two papers which appeared 
after Ihe Vatican protested his 
own article "Rom e of the Popes. " 
publLshed in the leftist Rome daily 
Paese Sera

The wnter and the editor of 
Paese Sera were charged with 
publicly offending the honor and 
prestige of the Pope, a penal of
fense in Italy.

B f AstocUUff Pr^M
Today was the last full day of 

the winter season and except in 
some Southern areas generally 
cool weather prevailed in most of 
the country. The spring season 
officially starts tomorrow 

However, there was some relief 
from the persistent wet weather 
across the country Rain and snow 
diminished dunng the night in 
many areas, although there were 
still severa l' wet spots 

.More rain and snow fell in 
Eastern states, with rain extend
ing from F l o r i d a  northward 
through the mid-XHantic states. 
Light snow fell across the Eastern 
c o a s t a l  states intermountains 
from western Virginia northward 
through New York state.

SEC Office

mellow as 
moordigkt

Big Rush For Car 
Plates Building Up

HOl’STON i-f—A spokesman for 
the Securities and Exchange Com
mission said yesterday the SEC 
will open a branch office here dur
ing the week of April 24 He said 
the office will operate under the
Fort Worth regional office and i

............... Se “  "  ■will handle $EC affairs in the 
Gulf Coast area

Dress-Up Favorites of the Easter Egg Set

by

B U S T E R  B R O W N
Youngsters like the way they look. 

Mothers like the way they fit! Bring 

your youngsters in now for o pair of 

pretty and practical Buster Browns. 

These famous shoes have the grown

up styling that children like— and you 

can be sure of the perfect fit that 

protects growing feet.

Tommy —  she con wear it two woy» 
— with the strop bock or with th* 
strap up —  end it's cute either woy. 
In red, blue or white calf. Also black 
patent . . .

5 to 8 .....................5.95
8 ' :  to 1 2 ................... 6.95

12’ 2 to 3 .....................7.95

The B oy lo r

In block coif with grey shontung o r
fan with beige shantung

8’i  to 1 2 ................... 6.95

Th# Matador
In red kid leather or black patent. . .  

12’i  to 3 ...................7.95

" L l a d y "

Block coif with grey shantung . .
brown with tan shontung . . . olso 
ollover block calf . . .

12»/2 to 3 •  95

CASCADE

Ten days remain during which 
some 5.500 Howard County motor 
car owners will have to purchase 
their 1958 car tags 

Mrs Viola Robinson, county 
tax collector, said Tuesday th.it 
only 5.100 of Ihe current year 
plates ipa.s.senger cars) have been 
is.sued by her office. Last year,

KNIICIU 
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there were more than 10.000 pas 
senger cars tagged. It is believed 
the passenger car total for this 
year will be larger than last year 

Deadline for purchase of the 
plates is April 1 

Tags are still being issued in 
the "C V " series. 'N ext in line 
are the "CW " plates There are 
.■joo "C V ’s" still to be sold.

.Mrs. Robinson urged all motor
ists who have not bought their 
1H.58 plates to come to the office, 
this week and avoid what she an
ticipates will be a record-break

ing rush as the deadline draws 
nearer.

She also warned that t lv  plates 
must be bought on regular work 
ing days of the tax collector's o f
fice

e c i b v l . . . Ŝ UMict
•Ww Tm

■ We will not be open on an> 
Saturday,■’ she said

Since March 1. the office of ’ 
the lax collector has .sold $82. 
843 56 in automobile plates. Thi.s 
indicates a fairly busy month but 
Mrs. Robinson does not believe 
that it has been as busy as last 
March.

Through March 7 this year, the 
couply's share of the car tag I 
money had reached $71.045 31 ' 
The stale had received $21,047.56 i 
as of that date No division ol I 
the receipts since March 7—in -' 
eluded in the $82,843 56 above— 
has been posted

5 '
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Whether you need only e 
few fooit or «n entire out- 

you'll find everything 
you need right here. Turf 
Special for your, lawn.

NOW'S THE TIME TO FERTILIZE!

R&H HARDWARE
WE GIVE SSH GREEN STAMPS 

504 Johnson Free Forking

FIATURINO
THI NIW

'STOGSNj
ArUtocrat of 

Simulated Diamondt

Treat yourself to the luxury of a sparkling CRYSTOCEM RING. 55ea our 
newly arrived collection of man made CRYSTOGEMS that will give you 
everlasting beauty.
Set in sterling or twodoned gold filled with sterling top. See for yourself. 
Come in today for the best selection. Other styles to choose from including 
Cultured Pearls, Genuine Hematite and Onyx at the same low price.
Mail and Phone orders filled. EVERY RING GUARANTEED.

This offer for limited time only
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